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Grand 'Concert 
Under the auspices of the Alex- 

andria Branch of the 

RED CROSS SOCIETY 
ALEXANDER HALL, 

RLEXaNDRIfl 
Thursday Evening. 

June 17th. ’15 
MISS CROSS 

The distinguished Canadian Vîoliniïte 
who lately succeeded in escaping from 
Austria. 
lass ADA M. ROBERTSON, 

Uaxville, Contralto. 
MRS. h. LYMBÜRNER, 

Alexandria, Soprano. 
MR. J. E. McPHEE, 

Cornwall, Baritone. 
PROF. H. SANDERS, 

Ottawa, Accompanist. 

A most attractive programme has 
been arranged. 

Concert will begin at 8.16 sharp. 

Reserved Seats 50c. General 
Admission 35c. 

Tickets can be obtained, and seats 
reserved, at the Drug Store of Messrs. 
I. B. Ostrom Son, where a plan of 
the h£l may be seen. 

Seats reserved by mail where remit* 
iànce accompanies order. - 

GOD SAVE THE KING. 

Notice 

LAWN SOCIAL 
To be hild on the beautiful lawn 

of J. J Grant, 

LAGGAN, ONT. 
Under the auspices of O. Y. B., 

Lodae No. 60, on* 

Tuesday, June 15 
In aid of the ' 

RED CROSS SOCIETY 

A splendid programme is being 
prepared, consisting ef vocal and inj 
strnmental music, speeches,-récit" tiona 

ete. Everybody welcome. 

RWREEHMENTS ON GROUNDS 

Admission 15c 
Aioh. Or McOillivnty, flobt. H&j» 

Hod. McLeod 

THE COUNTIES' COUNCIL of Unit- 
ed Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry will meet at Council Cham- 
ber, Court House, Cornwall, on Mon- 
day, 21st June A.D. 1915, at 8 p.m., 
as per adjournment from January 
Session. 

Cornwall, May 29th, 1915. t 
ADRIAN I. MACDONELLp 

Counties' Clerk U. Cos. S. D. St G. 
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NOTICE. 
Pursuant to the provisions of Sec* 

tion- 361 of the Railway Act notice is 
hereby given that an application W/Hl 
be made to the Board oL RailwayCom* 
missioners for Canada after the expir- 
ation of one month from the date of 
this notice or so soon thereafter as 
the application can. be heard for a 
recommendulfion to the Governor-in- 
Council for the sanction of a lease 
dated first June, 1915, enlen'd into be- 
tween the Glengarry and Stormont 
Railway Company as Lessor and the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company as 
T-^essee respecting the Railway of the 
former Company. 

Dated at Montreal this 5th day of 
June, 1915. 

E. W. BEATTY, 
Vice Pre.sidcnt and General Counsel, 

Canadian Pacific Railway Company. 
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Misunderstanding Rectified 
After receiving a satisfactory ex- 

planation from the representative of 
the Merchants' Casualty Company in 
regard to the non-payment ef my 
policy I feel that through a misun- 
derstanding in making the quarterly 
payment of this policy that tney had 
a right to refuse payment. 

Alexandria, June 8, 1915. 
J. Dave Courville. 

Card of Thanks 
I wish to thank the friends and 

neighbors for the kindness shown me 
daring the illness and death of my 
aunt, the late Miss Catherine MacRae. 

Hattie M. MacRae. 
Max ville, June 9, 1915, 

SPmilG STDCI SHOW 
At Vankleek HiU, Ont., 

Saturday, 

JUNE 12th, 15 
BY VANKLEEK HILL 

DISTRICT BREEDERS CLUB, 

An Excellent Exhibit of 
Pure Bred Stock 

Big Dairy Test ef all the Record of 
Performance Cowt-in th# District. 

EVERY BREfeoER SHOULD ATTEND 
G. M. RENNICK, Pres. 
A. S. LEAVITT. See. 

NOTICE TO CREOiTORS 
Niotice iff hereby given pursuant to 

Oiap. 121 R.S.O. (1914) that all cre- 
aitors and other persons having claims 
against the estate of William Jamieson, 
late of the Township of Lochiel, In the 
County of Glengarry, Farmer, deceas- 
ed, who died on or about the 9th day 
of F^ruary, A.D. 1906, are required 
to send by post prepaid, or to deliver 
to the undersized, solicitor forRob^ 
A. Denovan, Administrator of the pro- 
perty of the said' William Jamieson, 
deceased, on or before the First day 
of July, 1916, their names and ad- 
dresses, with full particAilars in writ- 
ing of their claims and statement of 
their acoounts, and the nature of the 
securities (if any) held by them, duly 
verified ; and that after the Said First 

^ day of July, 1915, the said Administra- 
tor will proceed to distribute the av 
sets of the said deceased' among the 
persons entitled thereto, having regard 
only to those claims of which he then 
shall have notice ; and that he will 
not be liable for said assets, or any 
part thereof, so distributed to any 

- person or persons, of lï^ose claims he 
shall not have had notice at the time 
of such distribution. 

E.^. TIFFANY, 
Solicitor for R. A. Donovan^ Adminis- 

trator. 
Alexandria, May 26, 1915. 

. ' iraani 

For Sale 
The undersigned offers for sale by 

tender the steck-iu-tpade and fixtures 
of flie insolvent esibate of Roderi^ 
Hammill situated at Quigley's Corners, 
six miles north-east of AWaudria, 
Ontario, consisting of the following 
goods : 
Dry Goeds and Ready-made 

Clothing      $1,467.45 
Groceries   ;  1,010.83 
Boots and Shoes   761.76 
Hardware      702.83 
Crockery   64.33 
Store Fixtures    306.59 

- ‘j ' $4333.70 
Tenders will be for a rate on the 

dojiar on stock-lis-t and subject to 
stock-list being checked over. 

Tenders will also be received for the 
equity of redemption in store premises 
where business carried on. This is sub- 
ject to a mortgage on which there is 
due for principal and interest to 7tb 
June, 1915, $1220.12. 

Tenders will also be received for the 
sale of book debts at a rate on the 
3'oiiar per list in hands of Assignee, 
5293.74. 

All tenders must ue sealed and 
marked to distinguish what tendered 
for and delivered to the Assignee be- 
fore noon on 21st June, 1915. The 
lowest or any tenders not njecessarily 
accepted'. 

Dated at Alexandria, this 8th day 
of June, 1915. 

F. T. COSTELLO, 
21-2 Assignee. 

Auctiotti Sale 
The undersigned has received instruc- 

tions from R. A. Denovan, Eaquire, 
Adnuoistrator of the peoperty of 
WILLIAM JAMIESON, late of the 
Township of Lochiel, in the County of 
Glengarry, Farmer, deceased, to sell 
by Public Auction at the South Half 
of Lot No. Eight in the Fifth Con- 
cession of the said Township of Loch- 
iei, on Monday June 2lst, 1915, at 
one o'clock p.m., the personal estate 
property and effects of tWe said Wil- 
liam Jamieson, comprising live stock, 
cattle, farm implements and machinery 

, hay, household furniture, etc., etc., 
• namely, 2 working horses, 1 mare, 6 

milc^ cows, 1 bull, 30 hens, mower, 
seeder, fanniag mill, harrows, 2 bug- 
gies, cutter, waggon, rake, roller, 
three mows of hay, horse iork, rope, 
and pulleys, hay knife, lumber, house- 
hold furniture and effects and many 
other articles too numerous to men- 

*tion. 
Terms — $10 and under, cash ; over 

$10 thirty days upon furnishing ap- 
proved joint notes. 

R. A. Derovan, Administraotor. 
D. D. McCuaig, Auctionoer. 

Dalkeith ,June 1st, 1915. 
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THE Wifl SITUtTIDN 

We hoist it to show our devotion 

To oar King, to our Country and Laws, 

It's the Outward and Visible Emblem, 

Of cAd'bancement and Liberty's Cause. 
Lord Derby; speaking at an open- 

air recruiting meeting atPreston^ Eng- 
land, said he w'ould only speak of two 
things that were keeping back men 
capable of serving. Some of them 
.said/‘We won't go till we are fetched." 
Well, Lord Kitchener . wanted 300,000 
men, and if he did not get them one 
way he would get them the other. 

Anotherthing that kept men back 
was the reluctance of mothers to let 
their sons go to the front. He knew 
what their feelings were, because he 
had got his own son fighting in the 
trenches. If he had kept his son from 
doing what he clearly recognized to be 
his duty, he would at the end of the 
war be pointed out as a man who 
knew his duty but failed to do it. He 
added : ‘^Mothers and fathers, let me 
say this> to you. If you keep your son 
bàck when he knows what his duty is 
and wants to do it, you may beep him 
for the moment but you are going to 
make him lose his own self-respect, 
and when the war is over you will find 
that when he has lost his self-respect 
he will equally have lost his affection 
for you who prevented him from do- 
ing his duty. Parents who had read 
of the German* atrocities could not be 
human if thej' did not let their sons 
go to fight to prevent such things ever 
happening to this country.'' 

Lord Derby's appeal to the people 
of Britain should strike home with 
e'-i.ual force rigbfc here in Canada. As 
tiie brightest jewel fa the ■^'Colony 
Crown," Canada must respond with- 
out delay to the urgent call of the 
Empire to proceed to the front, there, 
in conjunction with the Briti^ a*d 
Allied forces to repel the attasks being 
made by the eommon enemy. Stor- 

mont and Glengarry known fi’om the 
j Atlantic to the Pacific as two counties 

whose sons in. the past, as today, have 
in the several walks of life, by their 

* perseverance, energy and enthusiasm, 
I not merely achieved much, hut occupied 
J prominent positions that constantly 
kept these old historic counties well in 

I the lime light, now have the glorious 
opportunity, in no uncertain measure, 
to show that in Canada as of old, tbe 

I descendants of the men and women 
who made her famous are as ready aS 
ever to do their part. 

The opportunity is at our door. 
England needs every able bodied young 
man to shoulder his rifle and assist in 
keying her not merely "Queen of the 
Seas," but also "Supreme on Land." 

At Kingston., today, is' being organ- 
ized the 59th Battalion, Canadian Ex- 
peditionary Force, named after the old 
59th Stormont and Glengarry Regi- 
ment, in which so mai]^r members serv- 
ed in the past and are still serving j 
with m-edit to themselves and to the 
Dominion of Canada. The officers of j 
the old regiment have undertaken, . 
within the next three or four weeks,, to { 
fiimish' one of the four companice that j 
will make up this Battalion ; that i«, ^ 
some tw» hundred au3 fifty men. Al- 
ready closff upon one hundred have 
answered the call. 

Recruiting stations are now being ' 
established and other rneams will be j 
emplctyed to secure the full complement - 
of men-. In forming a eompany the I 
idea is that its members shoulcl^be heU 
together and entM* the trenobee as n | 
company,, thoroughly representative of 
the Counties- from which they come 
and Serving under officers and non- 

commisaioned officers in whom they 
may justly repose all conbdence being, 
as they will be, thoroughly qualified 
and coming from the same localities. 

To secure this desired en<l the fath 
ers and mothers in Stormont andGleii 
garry- must co-operate and through 
their sacrifice may be great, determine 
to make that sacrifice for the sake o! 
the Empire. 

It is indeed a proud thing to be able 
to say today, with Britain at war, 
thatone has a son at the Front. Af- 
ter taking to yourself I.ord Derby's 
striking aPP^ui parents in Stormont 
and Glengarry do not hesitate in giv- 
ing your heartiest consent to your 
boy enlisting, if he on his part, as no 
doubt he must, fully recognizes his 
responsibility and is prepared to do 
his duty for King, Empire and Home. 

Durifig the next tea dafrs Major H. 
A. Cameron will \âsit different points 
In the front of the Counties of Stor- 
mont and Glengarry for the purpose 
of securing recruit»; while Capt. Mun- 
roe, Recruiting Officer at Alexandria, 
will make a tour of the rear of these 
Counities. J^ostesji announcing the I 
dates when thesiia officers will visit the . 
several towns and villages are now be- | 
ing distributed and will bo found'wfcen 
posted up to contain all the neoesaary I 
raCormation. ' 

I 
We sincerely trust ami antieipaU 

that the response in the way of re- 
criiiiing will be so hearty, entbusias- 
tffc and general as to refioct the high- 
est credit upon the 
alfiy of the stalwart young meà ' of 
Stomnoiit and Glenga^^y- 

For Sale 
Mare with foal. Weight about 1060 

Ibfl. Apply Louis Hutebdtse, 5-5th 
Kenyon, Alexandria, Out. 20-1 

For Sale 
Mixed slabs at $1.25 per cord, deliv- 

ered, also shingles, laths, a grinder, 
hand saw in good condition. Fo f>ir- 
ther particulars apply to Cyril 3.a* 
combe, saw mill, Alexandria, phone 81. 
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Pasture 
Anyone desirioua of putting cattle 

to pasture can do so at reaao&able 
priceu J. Lalonde, Greenfield, Ont. 
19-tf ^ f 

Recruits Wanted 
In order to form a complet 3 Com- 

pany— 2.50 officers 'and men— for 
service in 59th Batt. Canadian Ex- 
jseditionary î^orce, 4th Contingent, a 
numi^F-r nf recruits will be taken on 
the strt-ngrh t-f the Regiment at once. 

This n'uimHnf will be mobilized at 
0‘^tHwa an<i be trained at Rockcliffe. 

Tile quaiifications and pay will be 
th ‘ same as lai*i down fo’ previous 
c ntingents. 

COME m SERVE YOUR KING 
AND COUNTRY 

District Recruiting Officers ; 
CAPT. E. MUNRO, Alexandria 
MA.TOR H. A. CAMERON, 

Corn wa’ 1 

For Sale 
Pure Bred Ayrshire Bulls (three 

one-year-old, three quarter white) from 
a good milch strain cow, also 1 four- 
year-old bull roistered Ayrshire^near- 
ty all white, at a very reasottable price 
Also high grade Holstein bull, mostly 
all white, one-year-old, all good sized. 
Apply J. Lalonde, Greenfield, box 57. 
19-tf 

For Sale 
Registered Holstein Bull, one year 

old, weighs about 700 pounds. Sire, 
Count Verbelle Lad ; dam, Maud Paul 
Pieterje De Kol. ^enezer MoNaugh- 
ton, Dominionville, Ont. 18-3 

To Rent 
Comfortable farm house, eight rooms, 

partly furnished, garden, stable, etc., 
etc., five minutes walk from River. 
Apply Gordon Ross, Lancaster, Ont. 
19-2 I 

Builders’ Requirements 
Asbestic wall plaster, hair and pias- 

ter of Paris kept on hand. Apply D. 
H. Wason, plasterer, Ottawa Hotel, 
Alexandria, Ont. 20-ti 

Interesting Letter ^ 
Frem tlie Fi nnt 
France, May 13, 1915. 

Mr. Rory McDonald^ 
12-5th Kenyon. 

Dear Father,— 
I wrote you last Sunday, but I have 

time to write to you again today, as 
I know you will be wondepng if I am 

* livingor not. I am io good health so 
far, hope you are eiijoying the 
same. Well, Dad, w’e are having a very 
severe time of it with those Germans. 
They are hard meti to l^etit but ws 
Canadians gave them as hard a time 
asthey wanted for ten* days. We never 
let loose of them although our losses 
were over ten thousand, but \^e Keep 
it up. We saved a city in Belgium 
called Ypres. You can not imagine 
what war is like. From April the 23rd 
to the 25th, the shells and bullets 
w*ere just like hail and when th^ saw 
that they could not get us they gave 
us a gas that is very poisonous. We 
lost a lot of men with that. If the gas 
does not kill you right ooi the spot, it 
will rot j-our lungs in a short ‘ime 
afterwards. They are dirty, crooked 
fighters, they can not fight square. 
During the last four days we have been 
getting them on every aide and I 
think by a year from now wo will 
ha\^ nearly all of them. We never go 
into a house, just dig a hole in the 
ground, stay there for a little ^hile, 
and then go on ahead and dig anoth- 
er one. It is hell, but we have to put 
up with it and we are not like men 
that, could not. We will have a big 
day on those Germans yet • if they 
don't get us all and that they will 
never do. The second contingent will 
soon be here to help us and then 
watch out. I enclose a little piece 
about the Canadians tliat I cut out of 
a London paper. Say, Dud, will you 
show this letter to A. G. F. Macdon- 
ald, The News, Alexandria,  
If I ever go- back I will have lots of 
news for you Dad. Remember me to 
all. Tell Joh» A. to write, good-bye. 

Your loving son, 
A. R. McDonald, 

I No. 18 221, 1st Battalion, 1st. Brigade, 
1st Canadian Contingent., No. 6 
Platoon, No. 2 Company. 

WEEK-END NOTES. 
Przemysl was evacuated, not surren- 

dered. The Russian reports state tb.at 
the army of the Grand Duke Nicholas 
marched out in good onler after hav- 
ing removed most of the gun.s and war 
material that could be carried away. 
The reason for evacuation was that 
the forts of the outer ring of defence 
had been so damaged by theAuatrians 
before their Sfurrendor in March that 
it was impossible to re-equip them in 
the time available. 'Vo man the works 
in and around the city would liavc 
taken 140,000 men and 1,500 guns, and 
the Russian Staff preferred to keep an 
array so great in the field instead of 
coopedup in an insufficiently equipped 
fortress at the mercy of the heavy 
Austrian guns. 

It is worthy of note that the menace 
of a Turkish Invasion of I^ypt has 
been entirely removed by the Darda- 
nelles operations. It is announced 
that 50,000 men of the Turkish army 
of Syria, which wr.^ to furnish the 
furnish the troops for the Egyptian 

. campaign, ha've been sent to the Dar- 
I danelles. I'here are only 16,000 'Turk- 
I ish soldiers now in Syria, according to 

a Beirut despatch. An attack on the 
Syrian coast by the Allies is now 
more likely than a Turkish invasion 
of Egypt. There may be some signifi- 
cance in the report that aBritish or 
French aeroplane was recently se4*n fly- 
ing over Nazareth. 

Mr. Asquith spent several days at 
the front in Flanders and France dar- 
ing the present week, and looked care- 
fuliy into the situation. If there has 
been any friction between T.oid Kit- 
chener and Sir John French the Prime 

I Minister has no douut supplied the 
mollifying wor^s which will end it. He 
has also heard at first hand the stoi^ 
of the shortage of high explosive shell 
and has returned with the delerroina- 
tion to back up in every possible way 
Mr. Lloyd George's campaign for am- 
ple munitions. 

There is v^ry little news from' the 
Italian front. The Austrians claim 
that the Italian troops are making lit- 
tle progress, while despatches from tbe • 
north of Italy point with pride to the 
fact that the army of General Cadoma 
is over the I'sonzo. The point at which j 
the river was crossed, however, is al- . 
most fifty miles north of the Gulf of 
Trieste, in a mountainous country, 
through which an army en route for j 
Trieste would ne\w think of passing, i 
^le objective of the Italian troops in 
the northern district around Tolmino ] 
is to secure the crests of the mountaicff 
as a barrier agafast an Austrian in- 
'«as¥)n of the Italian plafa. ^ 

Since the war began German snb- 
markieff have sunk only aibout 100 
merchanfmeti, many of tfiem neutraH. 
On the other han<L 20,000 British car- 
^ea have cros^^ the German snli- 
nsarifie zone in safety. 

Mr. Huntley R. Drummnnd of Kent- 
real, has forwarded tr> theGovemment 
a cheque for- $100,000 to provide 125 
Maxim guns use with the expedit- 
ionary ieree. These guns, however, are 
io be in addition to the complement 
supplied to the forces by the Militia 
Department. The Minister of Finance 
expressed his deep thanks, on behalf of 
the Dÿÿninion.. for the splefidid gift 
received 
An attack over the wholeTurkish front 
^t the DardaneMes as a result of which 
the French and British ttroops gained 
considerable ground, was announced 
today (Sunday) at the War Office. The 

j. statement follows : 
"On June 4 the Allied troops made 

an attack on the whole of the front, 
with the <A>ject of seizing certain 
points of support of the enemy. The 

, British centre occupieti two lines of 
Turkish trenches, over a depth of 400 

' metres. The first French division took 
the first enemy line. 

I "During the operation the Allied 
, fleet gave efficacious support. The 
^ losses of the enemy were very h^h. 
Several hundred soldiers and ten offi- 
cers were made prisoners. Among the 
prisoners there are six German sailors. 

I **The artillery of the enemy has been 
dominated conetantly during the fight 
by ours. 

i "'Cwo Turkisih counter-attacks dur- 
ing the night of June 4-5 were repulsed 
easily."' 

I For the first tkoo on record a Zep- 
pelin in the air has been Üestrojæd by 
an ariator in an aeroplane. Ke^nald 
A. J. Wameford, a young Canadian 
sulv-Ueutenant in the^-Royal Navy, who 
m.astered aeroplaning only this sum- 
mer, performed the feat on Mkmday. 

I Unhappily, the airship crashed 
down on the Grand Beguinage de 
Sainte Elizabeth, one of the best- 
known nunneries in Belgium, which 
is situated in the suburb of St. 
Amand. 

I’he bumibg mass fired the build- 
ings over which it dropped. These 
buildings were filled with nuns ami 
seven hundred Belgian women and 
children refuges. Terrible scenes 
followed and the Zopplin lies In 
ruins sprawled on the roof and 
ground of an orphanage near Ghent. 

Falling there a blazing mass, af- 
ter being struck by the young avi- 
ator's bomb», its crew of 28 nalpn 
were kflled, as were a-so several oc- 
cupants of the orphanage buildings. 

The theory is advanced that this 
j Zeppelin was the craft which raided the 

east coast of England Sunday night, 
for the fact that it was in the air 

j over Belgium, between Ghent and 
I Brussel?, at 3 o'clock in the morn- 

ing. leads to the belief that it was 

returning from an expedition, not 
starting. Dawn breaks early the»» 
days and the huge Zeppelin could 
be sighted far off, and it Is presum- 
ed that the craft was headed fov 
lier home hanger when Wameford 
came winging swiftly, under tha 
gray skies. 

J The Zeppelin, which was fiying 
comparatively low, beçan to motml 
at once, but the Britifrh wasp was 
speedier and climbed into the air in 
long spirals, reaching a position aS 
length, over the German's vast bulk. 
From this point of vantage Warne- 
ford pierced the Zeppelin's shell re- 
peatedly with his incendiary bombs. . 

Without parallel in this war or 
* any other, is the story which the 
young aviator will have to relate, 
for details of the fight have not yet 
been toM; 

In the Trentino region, theAustriana 
I are being relentlessly pressed by the 
Italians. 'iTie latter are firmly «•- 
tabiished on the Plateau of Lavar- 
one, acri within striking distance of 
the fortified line of Folgarfa, said 
to be the most northerly sector of 
the chain of defence which encom- 
pass Rovereto. In all this prelim- 
Inaiy work of battering down the 
enemy's most advanced works, the 
Italian artillery has everywhere 
shown marked superiority over that 
of the Austrians. The • latter have 
been unable to make any headway 
against the fire of the Ita/ian gun*. 

At the frontier, near Liege, on Sat- 
urday, seventeen persons were shot on 
charges of espionage. Among them 
were three women. 

Germany is once more adoptioiS 
measures for the strictest closing of 
the frontier, a step which always pra* 
Cedes the movement troops on a 
large scale. From Monday, it is 
stated, the frontier is to be closed 
for eight days. Belgians are not a)^ 
lowed to move from town to town. 

The last previous occasion when 
the frontier was closed in this way 
was the week immediately preceding 
the second battle for Ypres. During 
that period over 100,000 men wera 
moved to the front. 

The Germans haN^ made a supreme 
effort to recover the position» north 
of Arras lost by them ouring the past 
months and have failed. It is evident 
that a very considerable part of the 
troops from other parts of theGermaa 
lines in northern France and Belgium 
wêre concentrated on Friday near ÂV 
lain, Steuchez and Neuville. A violent 
artilleny bombardment on Saturday 
preceded the infantry attack, and to 
this the French battesiee replied ener- 
getically. The eastern slope of tfao 
plateau ef Notre Bame de Lorette was 
regarded a» the most desirable posi- 
tion, for the Germanè launched five ai- 
tacks there, all of which failed. Bo- 
tween Aix-Noulette and Souehee the 
attacks wdi)» incessant. ^The result ol 
the action was disastrous to th© 
mans. Their offenstve, a French official 
statement says, has been completely 
broken, and ©verywheiu the Freoflli 
have maintained tlieir positions and 
inflicted heavy losses on the enemy. 

LATER NOTES. 
A general attack by the Italians on 

the Austrian army standing between 
them and Trieste along Isonzo 
lines has begun. ITie Italiani artillery 
has been usâ in tbe opening phase of 
the Campaign with great effect. The 
Austrians have been drivemuack from 
the river at several points, and the 
Italians are now sahuy entrenched on 
the left bank. The places seized ^ 
those most suitable for the crossing 
of the masses of the Italian army. 

British reports from Flanders state 
that there has been no change of im- 
portance since last Friday. Even the 
artillery duels have been carried on 
leas actively. 'Two German aeroplane» 
have been brought down and a mine 
exploded' under the German trenriie» 
near Ypres. '^h*^ Oiissation of Britidl 
activity whdo the French are daily 
attacking f ' lines south of 
La Bassee U curious, andr Ibads to the 
belief that Britain is not pouring 
troops into Flanders in anythl^ like 
the numbers spoken of. The witish 
army holds no more of tlw front itf 
Flanders and France than it did six 
months ago, and its activities have 
been chiefly defensive. Tbe French, 
who are on the attack aloiig a large 
portion of the front held by them, 
seem to be quite satisfied with what 
the British army is doing. 'That indio- 
ate» plans of which the pmblio know 
nothing, bivt which are aided by de- 
fensive British action in Flandan and 
northern France. There may be more 
British soldiers en route to Turkey 
than the enemy has prepared to meet. 

The Russians still hold fast to T^m- 
berg, although the Galician capital is 
now menaced as Przemysl was before 
it« evacuationi by two- distinctGermaii 
armies, that of von Mackensen curlina 
around from th© northwest, and tlun 
of. Von Tiineingen approaching froot 
the southeast. 

The Canadian casualty list up fo 
Tuesday morning totals 8,008, consist---' 
ing of 1,213 klT'ed, 5,230 wounded and 
1,565 missing. 

The News will be sent to 

any new subscriber in Canada 

for l‘2 for $1,00. 
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Gleanings 
from Gadsby 

1 îrenchmeut. (.’uriousîy otiougK core oi 
tbe eighty-eignt Commissioners invest- 
igated the questi'-n of padlocks for 
mail bags or the amazing rise in value 
of the C'arslako Hotel site in Montreal 
which was recently bought t\v theGov- 
ernmcnt fur a postal sub-station. 

yho Department of T’ublic Works 
furnished employment to nineteen spe* 
cial commissioners during the fiscal 
year 1911-1912. They cost the country 
only SIOOO, but they made a number 
of useful reports which showed the 
Honorable Bob. Rogers the lino of least 
resistance. That is to say he got 
hints how the civil service could be in- 
creased so that twenty-one thousand 
men might do the work of ten thous- 
and. 

Ottawa, June 11.—Democracy, as it 
Works out under the Borden adminis- 
tration, is tt great riddle. Im Canada, 
as in other democratic countries, we 
elect a parliament which in turn 
chaoses a sub-committee called the 
cabinet. Counting Commons and Sen- 
ate, Canada would have, under the 
the latest Re-distribution Act, some 
three hundred and thirty-two king». 
But as that would be altogether too 
many kings for a young country Hke 
Canada, we simplify matters by agree- 11^® Department of Railways man- 
ing to a Cabinet of fifteen) members aged to appoint twenty commissioner^ 
which is considered plenty, if they are in ^ nineteen of whom divided 
all hard workers and keen on their 5'<900 among them, while two, Messrs. 

^ George Lynch Staunton and Guteîîus 
got the lion^s share of 367,0\J0. AS a 

_This has been the practice for years, work of literature the Staunton-Gute^ 
The people delegate their authority to JTJS report is hardly worth $67,000, 
three hundred and thirty-two repr^en- but as a partisam diatribe studded 
tativea, the three hundred' and thirty- with ingenious misstatements about 
two repres^tatives handpick an execu- the National Transcontinental Rail- 
tive committee of fifteen, and thus we way, it is invaluable. The commission- 
have representative government in a ers could hardlv have said worse for 
highly condensed and effective form, twice the money. 
To bring about this condensation T^ • .ii T i ,-r» 
Costs money but it is conceded to to During tim same year^ InlandReveiiue 
worth the price. Tlie pay of Pariia- appointed five commissioners, Customs 
ment amounts annually to a million Manne a^^ Fieheriw, tweUe, 
dollars, but nobody would begrudge -Agnculture five, Trade and Commerce 
the money if it stopped at that. , t^ree-perhaps ten thousand dollars 

worth of commissioners altogethcr.Be- 
• The Borden Government, however, sides these there was a commission of 

has made changes. It believes that the three to examine the state records of 
Country U not p^ing enough for its the various departments, which work- 
^hng c. asses and to make the bill ed for the honor of it and the usual 
larger^ it shifts a lot of detail to royal sustenance allow'ance of ten dk>llars a 
Commissions. These commissioners are Jay ; a neat little commission on bet' 
not answerable to the pepple, but ter terms for British Columbia 
aMwerable to the party in power.They operates at $15.09 per day per raem- 
give us what Mrs. Partington would ber and the usual expense bill; and a 
call the boon of free and irresponsirjle Grain Commission of three which costs 
government m- its most expensive .$18,500 a year and earns its money, 
shape. j In addition to all these Sir 

During its first year of office tie , Ralpli Meredith appears on the list as 
Borden Government appointed some i commissioner on certain mat- 
two hundred and fifty-five special com- j f®**® high import, and as the ( hief 
mlseioners at an approximate charge Justice of Ottawa is not a cheap man 
upon the country of two hundred doubt his emoluments swell the bill 
thousand dollars a year. That is to . considerably. 

Êvery lOc 
Packet of 

WILSON’S 

and Canada has sent us of her best. 
Many of your first contingent, had 
like yourself, seen «ervice in South 
Africa, where the «nen of the Maple 
Leaf gallantly lead by Colonel Otter, 

ling expenses to his homo, if not al- 
ready provided vi:h same; and his 

; last pay coriiticate, together with 
necessary paniculurs, will be for- 
warded to the divis-ional paymaster. 

“If a warrant, ofiicor, non-ccnirais- 
sioned officer or man and medically 
fit : be will \ye discharged and pro- 
vided with transport and subsistence 
expenses to his home, and allowed 
pay up to the date on which , he 
should arrive there. Last pay certifi- 

; cate is to be forwarded to the divi- ' 
sional paymaster, as soon as dealt 

J with by the discharge depot officer, 
1 together with a list of those dis- 
charged showing date up to which 

j paid, amount of pay issued, and 
amount of subsistence allowed. 

I “The. divisional paymaster will for- 
' ward all such last pay certificates 
■ with the necessary returns to Otta- 

wa weekly. 
I 

MEDICALI.Y UNFIT. 
I **A medical board wull examine all 

I ©YERLAND MOTOR eRRS 

.v-on such proud distinction at Paarde- I non-com- 
bu-rg and eWhere.'' iS . n ^ ed to Canada on disembarkation. 

I “Any such found unable to travel 
. will be sent into hospital. If their 
J disability is found to be permanent, 

in January, I&53, you are . they are to be so reported, with full 
particulars, in order that they may 
be placed on pension forthwith. If 
however,- the dlsabilit.y is not per- 
manent, they will continue to draw 

and elsewhere.' 
The article then describes some of 

the characteristics of General Haghes, 
as follows : 

“Bom in January, 1S53, 
something of a veteran, but yon bear 
the burdem of the years wonderfully 
well, and few of the youngsters can 
beat you for activity and endurance. 
A fine horseman, you spend hours in 
the saddle at manoeuvres, and the 
most das-hing subaltern in the Dom- 
inion Cannot hope to leave you be- 
hind. You are a Canadian born and 
bred, your birthplace being Darling- 
ton, Ontario. Y'our father, Johil 
Hughes, was a native of Tyrone, Ire- 

P!^\' land, and your mother a lady of mixed nicii ' XI—  ♦ A 

BUGGIES 
. New Styles New Designs 

SAMPLES NOW IN OUR WAREHOUSE 

the pay of their rank, through the 
divisional paymaster, and when dis- 
charged from the hospital will be 
paid up to the date the board judge 
they will be fit to return to their 
civil occupations. 

“Those arriving in Canada, only 
slightly incapacitated, and able to 
continue the journey to their homes. 

Scotch, Irish and Huguenot descent. I discharged 'and paid to the 

•ay they added twenty per cent to the 
Cost of civil government in order to 
give us a supplementary system which 
only balls ' up the wheels of progress. 
Not content with spreading the load 
to this extent the Government has 
lately appointed a commission of three 
to relieve it of the task of spending 
one hundr^ million dollars on war j ed to land somebodv oiTaometiiing so 
■npph^ and 18 complaining moreover ^ they got a good fisherman from New- 

. foundland. It ^^^,8 Mr. Morine^s first 

I Another commission which looks like 
, fifty thousand dollars, if the personnel 
^ of the seven distinguished men who. 
^ composed it is considere<l, was the fa- 
i mous Fishing Expedition of which fclie 
I Hon. L. B. Morine, late of N(^wfollnd- 
I land and' anon of Newfoundland again, 
, was chairman. The Government waiu- 

. moreover 
that its burden is too great to bear 
and that the people of Canada ought 
to help some by connenting to a gen- 
eral election. In other words, theGov- 
ernmpnt is not strong enough to work 
hut plenty strong enough to undergo 
the turmoil of a'g^ucrnl election, with 
tite uHimnte prospect that it would iThus'it happened'that instead of Mr. 

hve years lofiger to' bo Sts loalTng landing anybody he wae him- 

I self landed by Frank CaF^cil ««O 

' Tb Iticrêàâê ttè êoS ot civil govêtti- Ç"”®® Brunswick where 6sh- 
ttent by one-fifth at a Üibè whenCan- “S also a peat industry.Two other 
adians in general have to pinch pen- • niembers of the 

^ experience in the big swim and he 
. not likely to forget it. His record in 
, the storm}'' sea of Newfoundland poli- 
, tioe was looked up with the result 
j he had to go back there again. He 

“resigned'* by request in June. 1912. 

nies is bad enough, but to increase it 
because the Government of the day is 
too lazy to do its owu work, makes it 
that much worse. Some of these commis- 
sions act as hod carriers for the Gov- 
ernment and are to that extent help- 
tul but moat Qî them have two maiu 
objects~to draw pay and to say the 
things the Government would like, to 
misstate the activities of the Goveru- 
memt’s Liberal predecessors and to 
smell out ''offensive partisans” among * 
the officeholders in the party out of 
power. They are a sort of cross be- 
tween a Greek chorus and a committee 
of witch finders and they are twice 
blessed—that is to say they edge the 
Grits out and make room the 
hui^ry Tories to come in. They are 
good hands at their work, they can 
always make two jobs grow where oh- 
ly one grew before. Incidentally while 
helping others they help themselves— 
to what they can lay their hands on. 
Also they' help the Government by 
giving it a chance to spend the peo- 
ple’s money on the party workers, 
oozne of the commissions are composed 
of big men, but most of them are made 
Dp of “heelers” who woul^ turn sore 

. if th^ didn’t get their feet into the 
trough someway or other. Some of 
“the boys” would not look well in the 
civil service out almost anyone of them 
is good enough to be a special com- 
missioner. 

So far as pay is concerned the com- 
missions may be divided broadly in 
two classes—those which are on salary 
and go on for ever, and those that do 
piece work and are paid by the job. 
Theli^tle fellows, belong mostly to the 
latter class but do not despise them 

• on that account. The pickings are 
faUly good and if a man gets several 

: fobs and the commission works ii 
spread over the year so that he 
1M jobs consecutively it’s equivalent 
to a permanent income. A^ glance over 
the list of special commissioners shows 
that several defeated Conservative 
candidates are making a iat living just 
that way. 

The Post Office Department heads the 
list in the matter of special commis- 
sion to hold investigations. The former 
Postmaster General, the Hon. Mr, 
Pelletier, believed in invest i^ting 
everybody but himself. During his first 
year of office he appointed eighty-eight 
Commissioners, some of whom are un- 
der, pav yet. No single commissioner 
got rich at it liut evierybody got 
slice. Their activities stood us in for 
the first year $17,000 and they did a 
lot of in^’e8tîgatîng for the mone5^ 
They were so kec* cm investigating 
that thev found dead Grits in the 
graveyard who had been guilty of 
“offensive pattisanehip” and dug them 
np so th^ could be fired posthumous- 
ly oy a> Postmaster General who hew- 
ed to the line and a little beyond. Not 
only were dead Lttseral Postmaster» 
discharged but Consenvative Postmast- 
ers who had been let out in 1896 at 
the ace of seventy were found and re- 
stored to their posts after an interval 
of fifteen years. This partly explains 
the briskness of the postal service in 
some parts of Canada. Among other 
things the commissioners found was 
room for about three post office clerks 
where one clerk had;«been enough be- 
fore, which indicates the thrift of the 
Government ju these days of stern re- 

of Ihc Morin© commission re- 
signed in November, 1912, but for any 
blue book information to the contraiy 
the other four may be working yet. 
Lately the Government has added to 
its list a commission of one to 
Frank, Oliver and a commission oi 
three to 8f>end one hundred million 
dollars among the party patriots, and 
it now t'^lks of a commission on un- 
employment which will doubtless em- 
ploy a certain numuer of party friends 
who need the money.—H. F. G. 

Tribute to 
Mai.-Gen.(lughes 

Under the title of “Celebrities in 
Glass Houses,” the well-known h'mg- 
ish sporting journal. The Winning 
Post, devotes over three columns in 
its issue of May 8th to Major Gen- 
eral the Hon. Sam Hughes. The ar- 
ticle contains many striking pai'a- 
graphs concerning Canada’s l*ÎLister 
of Militia, and commences as follows : 

“Sir,—Minister of Militia and De- 
fence. So runs the title of the posi- 
tion wldch you have held .«înce 1911. 
It is a fairly comprehensive ( ne, and 
yet it by no means expresses the full 
tale of your activities' and interests, 
for it would be difficult to mention 
any branch of imperial work in which 
your energy is not felt. i»t is uni- 
verseiUy admitted in the Dominion 
that no man has ever been more fitt- 
ed to discharge the duties of your 
office, and it is fortunate for the Em- 
pire that Canada can today boast 
two such splendid leaders a© the pre- 
mier, Sir Robert Borden, and your- 
self. With such men at the helm, 
Canada is not only certain to pros- 
per, but is also certain to display that 
unswerving loyalty to the Mother 
Land which, when manifested as it 
has been all the world over, has so 
sorely disappointed the hopes and 
expectations of the. Kiaiser and his 
punblind' diplomats. We at homo 
ne-v’er doubted that when the hour oi 
need arrived the colonies would rally 
round the flag as they have done be- 
fore, and that Canada would once 
again prove that no saciifice, either 
of treasure, or of ^ife, would be too 
great for her . to make in the cause 
of freedom ” 

The article then proceehs to > deal 
with the splendid response made by 
Canada to the call for men, and 
sipeaks of the munifioent gifts from 
the ditïecvnt provinces and prisate 
individuals and thon proceC'la: “These 
are only a few instances of the won- 
derful generosity/ of Canadians; there 
are thousands more, all inspired by 
the same spirit of patriotism, and 
setting an example which has not 
been followed so extciisivelr as it 
migfait have l^aen in England, where 
some of our wealthiest firm» and in- 
dividuals have not been altogether 
distinguished for their liberality.Some 
of our public funds have done well, 
but it has been rather from the great 
middle class than from teie phito- 
ocat^ that the money has h^en forth- 
coming. But when aH has been said 
and done, it is tl»« men that count, 

To this fact you owe a native gen- 
iality, which is marvellously effica- 
cious in dealing with men and a ty- 
pically Hibernian love of a scrap. You 
were educated in the public schools 
and University of Toronto, and for 
years were alecturer on English lan- 
guage and history in the Toronto 
Collegiate Institute. In 18S5 you pur- ' 
chased the publication known as the 
Uindsay Warder, which you edited j 
until 1S97. Since 1892 you have been 
a member of the Dominion House of 
Commons, and in politioal life have 
proved yourself an able administra- , 
tor. You are a tremendously hard 
worker, and fortunately are entirely 
free from the red tape, which is the 
curse of officialdom at home. Any- j 
body with business to discuss can 
see you without hours of unnecessary 
delays, and is sure to find you in 
your, shirt sleeves, getting through 
ten times as much work as the aver- 
age bureaucrat, and, above all, a thor 
oughly practical man. You have in- 
deed been called“Canada’s T^ord Elitch- 
ener,:’ and your methods certainly 
savor somewhat of those of the great 
military genius who, fprtpnately for 
Britain, is now in charge of thor- 

*ougÜy‘ awaFeheo find most dîKîon- 
J certed War Office.” 
1 Having paid a tribute to ^hô mili- 

tary enthusiasm of General Hughes, 
and to his advocacy of colonial as- 
S’istance to the Mother* Country in 
time of war, and his interest in rifle 
shooting, the writer goes on to say: 

|•’l.ike all other strong men you have 
your critics, even your enemies. You 

I nave been called a professional mili- 
taris't, whereas you are of course, 
nothing of the kind. Y'ou do not seek 

: to establish a military caste, or even 
a large standing army. Y'ou wish to 
make Canada self-protecting, able to 

i take her own part if need be. even 
as she is doing now to her undying 

‘ glory. Militarism, when it has been' 
I crushed, as it assuredly will be in 
the long run, in Prussia, will be 
dead, but that is no reason why a 
nation should be unable to defend it- 
self in the hour of danger. Your stir- 
ring words to the Canadian contin- 
gent before it sailed for England 
proves that you have the root the 
matter in you. You told the men that 
‘hist of power, the subjugation of in- 
offensive law-abiding neighbors, au- 
tocratic aggrandizemen*, have caused 
this war, insane lust of conquest 
bringing ruin, rapine and misery in 
its grainu . . When side by side 
with soldiers from the Mother Land 
stand the free men from the Dom- 
inions beyond the seas, when Aus- 

Zealandera, South Afri 

date up to which the board *udge the 
j disability will last, provided they do 
I not think it will last three months. 
If they judge the disability to last 
three months or over, three months 
pay and allowance will be issued the 

! man, and he will be sent to hie home 
and the case reported a« one for 
pension, to-be dealt with by the Pen- 
sion Board, Ottawa. 

“Pay of rank at war rates, and 
subsistence at ^.50 a day for offi- I 
cers, and 75c. a day for other ranks j 
will be allowed when computing the ! 
amount due an invalid sent to his i 
home. AVhile in hospital, pay of 
rank only, will be granted.” 

The War 
The greatest war in history, 
Has now but just begun ; 
It’s end to us is a mystery, 

[ ’Twas started by the Hun. 

I The Prussian guards like lio**s bold, 
[Attacked a lamb called Belgium ; 
I But very soon the lambs took hold, 
j /Vnd drove the» H\ms to bedlum, 

, “Old England” with her merry bOyS, 
Stepped In and stopped the slaughter, 
And H'ow midst gas and cannoDB noise, 
.'[’hey're fighting in the w’ater. 

Here stands a London Tommy, 
, Beside him a Jack Canuck, 
t Here an Australian Johnny, 
' And there some New Zealand pluck. 

So now that we’re all united. 
In a good and noble cause, 

I TheOerman-is sorry he slighted. 
Some paper and written laws. 

And now’ the monster Kaiser. 
With his black and bloody crew, 
Ts becoming a little wiser. 
And soon they’ll get their due. 

He had a great ambition, 
To Tiecome master of the world, 

, But ’twafi a different proposition, 
_ When the “Triple Ent^to” unfurled. 

It’s flags in the cause of freedom. 
The weak and the oppresi. 
And now the German demon 
Shall never have any rest. 
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We cordially invite you to come in and inspect our new styles in 
carriages as we are prepared to suit your indi-vidual taste. ' 
 QUALITY GUARANTEED   

Till all his foolish ambitions 
Have fallen down to the ground. 
And all his ancient traditions 
Are in chains so tightly bounfi. 

^ tralians. New 
' cans, Hindus, Newfoundlanders, and j That they’ll ne’er break loose forever, 
i Canadians tread the soil of Europe, To harass and ravage the world 

then will the Prussian autocracy real- ‘ ' ^     
ize the gigantic pow^s of liberty.’ 

I “These manly words, echoed in 
every heart in the Empire, are the | 

! utterances of no mere politician^or : 
fighting man, but of a far-seedng ] 

• statesman. The future of our nation 
lies in the binding, ever closer a®d 
closer, of the Dominions overseas to 
the Mother Land at home.” 

The article concludes with a strik- 
ing eulogy of the patriotism of Can- 
ada, and of the proud position that 
she will forever occupy in the coun- 
cils of the Empire. 

And the German legions will never. 
Be a menace to be hurled, 

H. Lennox, 
St. Elmo, Ont. 

Walk I Walk I Walkl 

Providing for 
Returned SDldiers 

Milisia orders show the manner 
in which it is proposed to proviao 
for the men retfarning from the 
iTo-nt. 'Jhe orders ai'e as follows : 

“Ihe officer commanding dis- 
charge depot w.ill transmit to the 
Acijutant-Cieneral, Ottawa, a com- 
pl'^te list of all officers, warrant offi- 
cers, no-n-commissioiieci officers and 
m<’n of the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force, returned homo to Canada, 
inuui.'diaU4y upon thfir arrival, the 
list to show regimental nurnber, 
rank, name In full, and corps. 

“In order that all cases may bo 
dealt with as exifoditiously as possi- 
ble. and the men paid iji full and 
discharged, or placed on pension, 
tho following insiruciions will ’e 
'jbsorve<.t ;— 

MKmrAT.LY FIT. 
“If an officer amt medirailv fit : 

He will be given transport and travel- 

The Unitedi States Public Health Ser 
[ vice has issued a warning to the pub- 
! lie. Here It is : 

“The death rate after the age of 40 
is increasing, in spite of more sani- 
tary modes of living and greater 

; protection against ocanmunicable dis- 
I ease. The expectation of life after 
[ 40 is less than it was thirty years 
^ ago. This is due largely to increased 
prevalence of the disease of degenera- 

I tion. 
I “The muscles, arteries, and other 
organs of those who, as a result of 
sedenary occupation or indulgence, 
take too little exercise, degen-jrale. 
Heart failure, kidney disease and 
other ills follow. 

“'Jake exercise. Take daily et.er- 
cisjfu Have a hobby that gets }OU 
out of doors. Walk to your misiness, 
to your dressmaker’s, walk for the 
sake of walking. Join a walking club 
and keep your ^veekly score of miles. 
Keep chickens, make a garden, where 
the baby or play golf, o.r any ether 
game, but take two hours outdoor ex- 
ercise every day. 

“Clymuasimn v. ork is good for those 
w!io like It and Can afford it, but 
avoid hea\ y athlerics. Don't try to be 
a strong man. The champion ath- 
letes die young. Be a modeiate, per- 
sistent, daily e.xponeiit of exercise. 

“You may not burn the family ©ar- 
ringe, as Benjamin Franklin tuggest- 
ed, but at least, as he advised, walk, 
walk, wlak.” 

The Safety Silo 
Thirty Per Cent. Cheaper Fifty Per Cent. Better 

Before building a Silo let us show you the improvements embodied 
the Safety Silo that you will not find on any other sTo manufactured 

New Perfection Coal Oil Stoves 
All sizes. Furnished with or without ovens or cabinets 

Horses Farm Machinery Harness 

"Wag-g-ons Dump Carts, Etc. 

Our Personal Attention To Undertaking 
Day or Night Calls Promptly Responded To 

J ohn A. McMillan 
and Company 

Alexandria - Ontario 
: 
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Union Bank of Canada 
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LET us PRINT YOUR ROUTE 
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GIVE YOU THE GREATEST SAT- 

ISFACTION. 

THE NEWS PRINTING 
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FOR SERVICE 

Major Flush 
(12350) 

Recorded in tbe Clydesdale Stud 
Book of Canada, Vol. 20. 

Agricultural ♦ * 

♦ Department 

Killing Out Mustapd in Gnin' “Sliallow, Otten^nnil late” 

Knrolraent No. 879. Form I. 
Approved,. 

CERT1FÎ.CATE OF ENROLMENT 
AND INSPECTION OF PURE 
BRED CLYDESDALE STALLION. 

Major Flush, registered in the Cana- 
dian Clydesdale Stud Book as No. 
12350, owned by Neil McLeod of Dal- 
keith, foaled in 1910, has ueen enroll- 
ed under the Ontario Stallion Act, in- 

Total Assets, Over $80,000,000 ) gpected on the 23rd day of October, 
1914, and found to be free from the 
malformations and diseases named in 
the Regulations under the said Act. 

THE ONTARIO STATJTON ENROL- 
MENT BOARD. 

Peter 'White, R. W. Wade, 
Chairman. Secretary 

Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 1st 
day of March, 1915. 

Good until December 3Ist, 1915. 
Major i'lush is a beautiful i>ay, nigh 

A Joint Account is a Great ©onvenience 

for family fuiid-i. It may be opened with tl;e Union Bank of Canada in 

the names of two per.s-ons, either of wliom can malce t)epo.sits or willi- 

draw money when in town or wlien passing the l,ank. It is especially 

convenient if the husband is frequently awav on trips, as it enables the logs white, bicd by 
' [Peter (hristie, Manchester, Ont., and 

wife to procure funds for e.vpeu.ses on hei'own signature alone.. 

.Alexandria Branch :: D. S. Nona, M.'ir, 

.^alhousic Str. Branch :t P. W. St. Louis, AtSi* 
St. Polycarpe Stn Branch E. J. Matte, Mgr 

! weighs 18.50 lias. 

j He wili serve a limited number of 
mares at the o'.vner^s stable, l^aggan, 
durincT the season of 1915. 

I 'I'iLRM.S—^10 to insure, payable is: 
March, !9li). All-^iares at owner s 
rask., Mares onciTt)if?d and not r«- 

' guiai'ly returned, and mare.s dî.^boserl 
■of before foaünL'' time, will be consid- 
j ored ir> foal and charged, accoi'dinidv. 

NETL MACLEOD, Pro^. 
J.aggan, Ont. lo-tf 

CAIIIAL AI'TII(;RJ/,ED $4,000,000 

C-APiTAL PAID $4.000;U00 

RE.SEKVE FUND .$3.02.ï,000 

DISTRICT BRANCHES 
M.Y.\VILLE-T. W. MUNRO, Mauagw. 

APPI.I'. IXTI.L—W. AU..VR0, M&xt&ger. 

KOI KM MR-0. McIXNES, Manag*r. 

VANKIÆEK HII.I.-D. MoINNES, Managar. 

HAWKESBURY—.1. I. l.ABUOS SK, Acting Manager. 

L’OHIGNAI,-n. CHARETTE. Acting Manager. 

STE. JUSTINE-C. BKAUVAIS, Manager. , 

RUSSELI,-F. M. AMEY, Manag*». 

VERNON-F. M. AMEY, Manag«. 

GASSEl MAN-L. E. 0ADIEUX, Maiu«er. 

THE NEWS SMALL AOS 
Put an advertisement in the columns of THE NEWS 

and get quick results. If you have for sale any- 
thing that the people v'ant—or wan^ to buy anything 
that somebody else may have for sale, a small ad. in 
this paper will bring quick response. 
■ n* THE NEVTS reaches the responsible, steady-going peop'e of 

a wide community, and they are tlie buyers. There are 
more of them who read THF NEM'S to day tlian over. Tliey 
take it and like it for its tone and responsibility. 

I OWE Brothers AutoyCarriage Gloss Paint 
, is fine for repainting automobiles, bug- 

“■ gies and carriages. A vear-before-last 
model may be made to look like the latest in 
beauty of finish. 

Auto-Carriage Glos^E apaint and varnish 
combined. One coat onêsnard with a rich 
gloss and requires no varnish for finishing. 

Comes in cans of convenient size. Let us 
show you samples of the colors. 

D. COURVILLE 
Alexandria, Ontario 

Autn-Carriage Gloss 

Paint is an excellent 
finish for radiators, 
steam pipes, iron 
fences and similar 
surfaces. 

FOR SEuVICE 

i Imported Clydesdale Stallion 

CRAIGIE IAN 
j Imp. (1.52ÎT) (17657.) 

I Browu fitco and legs white, breci bj 
j Roiyerl • Janes, Manackie, Foitv», 
; Morayehire, Scotland, imported b/ 

Geosga Hay, Lachute, Que. 

j Sire, Ian (15209) (11.584); dam, KaU 
; of Manachie (16928) (19716). 

Enrolment No. 3323. Form I. 
Approved. 

j CKRITFICATE OF ENROLMENT 
AND INSPr.CTI0N OF , PURE 

1 BRED CLYDESDALE STALLION, 
i Craigie Ian (imp.) registered In ike 
Canadian Clydesdale Stud Book at 
No- 16247, owned by D. À. MjeGillivray 

I of Kirk Hill, foal^ in 1911, has Ijeen 
j enrolled under the Ontario Stallion 
I Act, inspected on the 23rd day of 
Î October, 1914, and found to be free 
from tl^ malformations and diseases 
named in, the Regulations under the 
said Act. 
THE ONTARIO STALTJON ENBOIv 

i MENT BOARS). 
Peter Mhite, R. \V. Wade, 

j Chairman. ^ Secretary 
i Dated at Toronto, Ontario, the 22nd 
day of January, 1915. 

I Good until December 31st, 1915. 

i Craigie Ian will make the season o' 
11915 at owner’s stable at Kirk Hill. I TERMS—810.00 to insure, payable U 
} March, 1916. All mares at ■■ owner'^ 
I risk. Mares once tried aad not r» 
; gularly returned, and mares disposed 
I of before foaling time will be consider 
I ed in foal and charged accordingly. 
1 D. A. McGILLlVRAY, Prop., 

18-6 Kirk HiU, Ont. 

USE 

FIBRE WALL 
Better and cheeper than latit and 

ilasler for interior of buildings. Warm- 
♦r and cooler than brick or cement for 
exterior oi buildings. 

vui iii-Grioiîi rune ♦»an Board can 
>e panurun, paintnd, kaLomined, tint- 
Hi, pan*4'ud or jilaetered. 

Hourd bits a long felt want 
•or eottages, garages, outi«uildinge. 

1: r- 1 n^. n^w Partitions, attics, etc. 
's <“h‘ an, easily put on, causes no 

iirt nr inconv‘''n'f‘nrf'. It comes in 
’'■voasds 1 ft. X 8 ft.. N i in. thick. Il 
tO'-s n t re-'oro the services o! a skill 
'P Y^f'ch.anic. an^■one who can use a 

w onH saw cart put it on. 
; C •r.'P-ared to supply Fibre Board 

a 'try .'ina-titifs, from one board tc 

■ . IV pri.-es For Lumber, Shingles. 
Vind wft. D«Yor«, Screen Doors, etc. 

O. P. J. Tobin 
LA K'C ASTER, OKT 

Many grain lields in all parts of the 
country are barlly infested with must- 
ard. Three species—wild mustard, wild 
radish and wild turnip—are common in 
the grain fields, and all belong to the 
Cruciferae, to which family belong 
many of our common vegetables, as 
kale, cabbage, caulillower, kohl-rabi, 
rutebaga and broccoli. For this rea- 
son such diseases as clubroot of cab- 
bage are carried by mustard. 

In most regions wild mustard is the 
commonest form and in some regions 
no wild turnips is found, though oc- 
casionally ail three species are .^ound 
in the same field. The distinguishing 
marksof the three species are as fol- 
lows ; Wild-radish leaves are indented 
more deeply than the others ; they are 
lliicker than wild-mustard leaves-.V*’hen 
the plant is small the wild-rali‘?h 
leaves' lie fiat on the ground, spuead- 

I ing four or five inches across ; v.dld- 
raustard leaves do not lie fiat. Wild 
turnip roots have the odor of cultiv- 
ated turnl])s and hence are easily re- 
cognized. I’he seed pods of wild niust- 
ard are jointless and when fully ripe 
split lengthwise, widcK- Uspersing the 
seeds. Tlio seed, jiods of tlie wild 
radi.sli are divided into sogmon*s r.T-<l 
when ripe ! reak crosswise . t these 
lines. 11ns habit of ivild ' nlish mrkes 
it troublesome, as the seeds •■■ar.'.ot be 
cleaned troui li'o a'rapi so easilv as 
those of v.ala mustard. 

i h.-’so woef!-' lo.-scn the orain c .-op to 
a con.si<!crai>le cNtcnt, ! liov rob the 
enlir. r:t<f; •Top ot us mojstur.' and 
plant rood. Cases arc reportea in 
which aiustnro ii; a corn crop has 
used so 'iinch moisiuvo (iuniur .-i ilr% 
i^easoa in.at no car DUT. ed, npikm,- a 

r.aiiuru o: the crop, borne gran» 
îv.'ions have praciicalbu ipver. up the 
oroNving oi <?ram: -T'-H u'c o; ilu* am- 
ount of mustard. 

New bora tMate Agnenlraral laxpcr- 
naonl •'^tala-m ami ntaors ha^'e e.-'L cr- 
innmtid uniil th'-v have jirodiioed com- 
lanani.ps thul -.vui (ks.r«>;- musta.ru in 
grains. .1 hey ‘-ave found th.at üUILT 

siilphate ol iron or sulphate oî copper 
will cnurolv destro\’ the inusi ard w ilL 
out inuirmg UVe cultivated cro[i. Iron j 
sulpnate is cheaper than coppiu-, so n I 
IS move geneviillv used lor tins pur- 
jiose. 

l-uFicr is usu'd at the rate (>f , 
pouncis d sulphate in oU gallons of 
\^iU*r. Cle/fh an old cider (^r vinegar 
barrel, or an old iron ketilu, ii the 
material is to be used at onco ; pla^ 
thosulphate in this receptacle and add 
about half the total quantity of water 
After the material is diss-)l\cd add 
fhe rest of the water. Sulphate ■ 
of iron will dissolve in a 
few minutes, but co]>por sulphate re- 

• iiiires several hours. The usual meth- 
od is to susper.d copper sulphate in a 
barrel of water overnight and then 
dilute to the required amount. The 
copper will dissolve more (juickly in 
liot water, iiut the solution must not ^ 
be applied while hot, | 

Wild mustard may be sprayed for ' 
at any time exc^it when the plant is ^ 
in uud, when it s'cenis to bo the strong 
e.st and most able to resist attacks of 
any kind. Tlie best time to spray is 
whenthe plant has only a few leaves. 
It may i e sprayed when in bloom, be- 
fore the pods have set. 

Wild radish cannot be sprayed sue ^ 
fully after four leaves have formed, as 
it is very hardy. It must be attacked 
when the leaves still lie to the ground. 

\Yild turnip is still very scarce in 
most places. It is not so hardy as 
wild radish, and may be successfully 
sprayed until after .six leaves have 
f«rmcd. In badly infcstotl fields il may 
sometimes be advisable to mave a sec- 
ond application of spray a week after 
the first in order to get the plants left 
from the first appUcatioiR It is s.laim- 
ed that a cloudy day is better than a 
bright day and that it is better to 
spray so, a dew fnills the fall c>xv ing 
day ; one should never s^iray, yow- 
cver, when there is a dew on the grain. 

All the cereals—as wheat, rye. oats, 
liarley and corn—as well as peas, sug 
ar beets and the grasses, may b^^ 
sprayed with sulphate of copper oi ol 
iron without injury. Potatoes, beans, 
rape and turnips belong to fatnilies 
closely related to mustard, so that 
frhoy sutler from the sprav almo«l *as 
much as the weed itself, fn some cases 
serious injury follows the s}>raying; in 
other cases the jilants arc killed out- 
yght. Dean Bailey has said that 

Nveeds like wild barley, penny giass, 
shepherd's ' srass, ragweed, dock and 
dodder are also killed when sprayed 
with copper-sulphate solution. 

Farmers who co-operatcc1 in the 
various experiments in spraying with 

Corn is one of the greatest of the 
fodder crop of this country. It can and 
should be grown more extensively on 
t.'anadian farms. If it is planted on a 
warm, well drained soil, a suitable 
variety ohosect, and its habits and pre- 
ferences catered t(.>, it will give a good 
yield even in a di.sirict where the grow 
ing season is short. No agricultural 
plant will more readily respond to 
generous treatment in the way oi 
thorough cultivation and care. The 
land should bo worked well and a good 
-seed bed prepared before planting, as 
no amount of cultivation after the corn 
is planted can make up for the poorly 
prepared field. 

Successful growers begin to culti- 
vate after planting, before the co’n is 
up. Countless weeds will have germ- 
inated before the corn,auJ',unless these 
are destroyed while small, they will 
Cause serious trouble. For this purpose 
the weo.der is a splendid implement to 
use before the corn is up and until it 
is seven or eight inches high. If a 
weeder is not available, a light drag 
harrow may be used and willdoelfoct- 
ive work. Of course, a small amount oi 
tlie corn will be destroyed, but the los-i 
of the exwa seed which should be sown 
to ] enuit harrowing, is more ilmn com 
pcrsu.ted for ui the fewer weeds, m the 
consi-rved moisiurc and in .aerati-ui o’ 
the soil. ih(? reçrular corn cultivator 
should ne starte'.l ust .as 
rows lire visd.’le. 1 he ur--t 
should be d.'po an i v-nle, 
corn roots devu'lon. Fac 
shooht be more sh.allow. 

t.e 

WHOLE FAMILY 
T 

f rnlt-a-ttres” Keeps Yoeng Asd Old 
In Splendid Health 

lo grow anything successfully becaus# 
of the shade on one side, or intense 
lieat on the other. 

j lu j)ianting a garden, the Lillow- 
ing a^0 a few of the points to 
considered : 

1 How much of the space available 
shall be apportioned to lawn, shrub- 

' bery and flower borders, fruits aad 
; vegetables ? 
I Where and how can. each be fitted 

in to the lx?st advantage for general 
effect, convenience and successful 
growth ? ^ 

Accompanying every garden plan* 
there should be a carefully prepared 
planting list of the varieties of fniita^ 
flowers and vegetables best suited to 
meet the requirementa of the home. 

The plan should also speoifv -^how 
these are to be arranged so that by 
late crops following early ones, and 
tail-topped ones grown between small- 
er ones, every inch of ground will "be 
utilized, and there shall be a constant 
succession and bountiful supply from 
first to last throughout the season.— 
Prof. H. L. Hutt. 

:uluva*ions 
s th.^ 
tions C^it 

J. W. HAMMOND CsQ. 

SCOTLAND, ONT., Aug, 25th. 1913 
•*Fruit-a-tives” are the only pill 

manufactured, to my way of thinking. 
They work completely, no griping 
whatever, and one is plenty for any 
ordinary person at a dose. My wife 
wasamartyrtoConstipation. Wetried 
everything on the calendar without 
satisfaction, and spent large sums of 
money until we happened on “Fruit- 
a-tives”, I cannot say too much in 
their favor. 

We have used them In the family for 
about two yeai-s and we would not use 
anything else as long as we can get 
“Fruit-a-tives”. 

Their action is mild, and no distress 
at all. I have recommended them to 
many other people, and our whole 
family uses them*’. 

J. W. HAMMOND. 
Those who have been cured by “Fruit- 
a-tives” are proud and happy to tell a 
sick or ailing friend about these won- 
derful tablets made from fruit juices. 

60c. a boi, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At all dealers or sent on receipt of price 
ky Fruit-a-Rves limited, O'ttawa, 
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I Oeeply Flap.ttd lomatoes 
i For years I have boon uniformly euc- 
i cessful in jro.ving fine early tomatoes 
! and pb nly of them by following a 
p/an Vjorn of observation and expEn'- 

, icnec. So# far as 1 I riow, the plan is 
' entiroly my ‘o wn. 

In commoa witli most pcxpcjtis who 
i plant only one or i.wo dozen vines, I 
bu}' the ‘dong-drawn-out” kind, which 

' are usually twelve or fifteen inches 
long; I prefer that K-ngth. The mere 
robust tlie vines and the more bud^ 
on them, the better. 

I I dig holes about six inches ia dia- 
' meter and deep enough so three-quart- 
' ers of the vine will be undei’gro md. 
This may seem too deep to one who 
lias never tried it, but a tunuato v-ino 
will make wonderfid growth if planted 
so deep that only the first leaf bok>w 
the crown is cut of the ground —in 
fact, that is the way to ])lant the 
short vines. 

j I loosen tht soil in tlie bottom of 
the, hole, and after stripping ihelsaves 
from the part of ^e stem Quit v ill be 
undGS'grotmd, 1 act the vine verl Ically 
into the hole, drawing a little of the 
soil round the roots to hold it in po- 
sition. I.ajdng the stwn down in a 
trench does not put the roots where 
the moisture Is. 

I apply a small quantity of chicken 
droppings, taking care not to get any 
on tlie roots or close to the stoii.i, a-tid 
then put on about two inches ofsoil, 

' followingtkis with more droppings and 
soil till tiie hole is filled to-within two 
or Throe inches of the toil. T fill the 
hole with water, allow it to settle, 

The News to the md of the 

year, to any address in the 
Dominion for 50c. prepaid 

ir^n sulphate for mustard in meadows 
noticed that the meadows turned black 
1'hey thought that permanent injury 
had been done, but after a few days 
the green color reappeared and all 
mustard was srorie. All grains show 
darker color for a few dfays, !)ut EO 
permanent injury results. 

The easiest way to a]iply the mater- 
^iaLis to usa a traction sprayer, but 

nozzles must be not more than 
e^htcen inchas apart. Nearly all 
sprayer companies furnish extra booms 
for spraying for mustard. Hand .spray 
ers will do the work w.-ll on areas of 

.less than fiv-e a<^res. 

££  

pf^siasi^p^üs!’ 
There isn l a member of the family need kufler from ii>digestiGn, sick 

» o f'^rmented stomach, etc., if he or will take 
i ^ s btomachand Liver Tablets. They cleanse the stomach and bowels ana stimulate the liver to healthy activity and tone up the 

whole system. Take one at^night and you’re RIGHT in the morning. 

All drotfUu, 2Sc, or fr©m Chamberlaia Medicine Company. Toronto. 16 

CHAMBERIilNlSIABlETS 

then pour in more v. a'cr, .-inci after 
tnat has soaked in fib tuc nok- with 
<^od, 

i -No matter liow hoi UM. dry ih- 
VvCaUi"!' mnv be aGcr -u ch planting, 
the vines will need no nvvr.; nai;d wa- 
tering. If vou :c;H that vou mu-G wa- 
ter agu'n taK'o tur.'i-' inctius oisotlirom 
round thu vine an.! gi'O a go-.ai soak- 
ing as lu [ilauting, )n-;n«iing Ui- soil 
hack utter th.c water has seftlrd.’ 

■A U'i'lAVV 
l iants wur, oeca.u.se tue roots are not 

in proper oorubtion to supplv moist- 
[ ure fS nist as t^.e ic ives (-vai>orate it. 
I That i.s wlu- jt is better lo rurnovo all 
exce|)t tnc crown liuif ironi Jicei.s, on- 

j ions, and uiaiiv other phiuis betore 
I traneplanipig them, and that -dso is 
[why a (heplv plante<l l(*mato vine., 
; with most of the Icav.s ta^tm off, will 
recuperate -.uicklv and gt*t busv grow- 

I ing and sol ting fruit. 

! I sot dip vines two Ret apart in 
rows four feet apart, tying tliem to 
stakes that T drive into th.e ground 
within a few days after plai'ting the 
vines, so die nc*w roots that will soon 
be growing from the stem underground 

I will not be disturbed. 
^ I give frequent anil deep oultivation 
■round the vim.» and between the rows, 
! and when the vines are a foot high I 
put a heavy mu’ch of straw or some 

^ other coar.se Utter round them and 
I between tlie rows, adding to the mulch 
j as the ground becomes e.xpos.<L 
i I prune the vines to two stalks, cut- 
I ting out all ground suckers and shoots 
at the base of the leaves. About July 

. tenth I cut the crowns from the vine» 
I IctHng the fruit have all the nourish- 

ment the roots can supply. Any i.dos- 
soms coming after the early i>art of 

' .July in the latitucie of Morfhern New 
"S'ork will not set fruit that will ripen 
before frost. .\t that date \hc vines 
will })c about four and a half feet high 
and 1 have the staksYS long enough 8o 
that after they are driven int® the 

' ground the tojis will be about s‘x in- 
I ciws above the vines, to abord sup- 
I pa^t for the burlap 1 put over the 
I vines to protect them from early 
frosts. 

1 La-st season the second lot of buds 
on one particular Larliana vine gave 
twenty-eight blossoms, twenty-five of 
which set fruit that grew to good size 
for thé varlet\- and ripened. The entire 

j crop of that vine was sixty-nine ripe 
! tomateea. I cut out a numiier of green 
I ones that I saw would not ripen be- 

fore frost. It is hardly possible that 
' a vino without a large root growth 
Could make such a record. 

I Tomato vines set aS I set them will 
steirt growing more quickly after trans 
planting, will be more . vigorous, will 
hav* more blossoms and will set more 
fruit in proportion to the number of 
])lo3soms than vines not planted deep- 
ly, all other conditions i eing equal. 
Deep planting will give from sixty to 
eighty por cent increase in erop o'^er 
vines planted from two or trtiree in- 
ches deen. 

Pointers for the Gardener 
Because the high board fences, 

so generally in use, are unsigl^ly, 
unsanitary and a detriment to good 

I gardentu.^ one should substitute neat 
’wire fenctp,. which do not shut out sun 

light and prevent the free circulation 
of air, fK) essential to healthful plant 
growth. vSomo may think this would 
mean a sacridlce of privacy and se- 
clusion, one of the few charms of 
a backyard garden. ()n the contrail^', it 
affords better opportunity for the 
growing and trollising of luxuriant 
vine» and climbers, which may 
I e made to cover those wire 
screens so efîectually that they 
present on boith sides a living 

j i wall of foliage and flowers, in- 
j finitely more sati.-^factery than 

the ugly old Ijoart'd fences. *Wiih tight 
' I board fences it ia more or leas difficuk 

tu'.O 
me 
mny pior 

ni.in 
use 
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Humane Treatment of Animals 
Unnecessary and preventable animat 

suffering is far too prévalent. Our peo- 
ple are mucli too thoughtless, careless 
and neglectful of their animals’ com- 
fort, which, in many cases, amounts 
to cruelty. Animals b.ear their burden* 
and sufferings patiently and silently. 
They cannot speak in their own behalf, 
and they are deserving of far i etier 
treatment than they receive. Not near- 
ly enough is being done to educate the 
masses to a more humane considera- 
tion of animal rights, consequeuLly 
many individuals scarcely recognize 
that animals have any rights. 

On several occasions 1 have made 
the radical statement, to small crowds 
of men on the streets, that no indivi- 
dual, because he o»vns a horse., which 
lie has purciiased witii Ms money, has 
ain' more right to whip or beat the 

' animal and urge him to excessive 
speed or labor thbn 1 have to ^tand 

' over that saige individual with whip 
■ in hand, if I have purchased his day’s 
labor with my mon y, and raake im- 
remSGULible demanda upon his ph>sical 
capa<:ty. However, 
thinks he pfissess s 

vun .otimnl ; ? !iu 
claims ov> .> 

in spring the pror-cr e.iiB oi 
slioulders-should be urm'O uu n-own 
ers ami drivers, am; tim <r of 
working horse» with sores upon their 
shouidur.s .should be repeat«fJiy TTien- 
tioned. As the weather grorrs w.'irmer 
:nor;> iTe 'U'm watering of lîtoc' -hould 
be requested. But few people think of 
watering their lior.-u.’S in the middle of 
a half-dny during warm weather, but 
the animal.s are forced to remain at 
work with parched tongues while the 
driver, having takeu to the field wiA 
him a jug of wat-?i\ drinks fr..-quently. 
During winter many pDC>plo are not 
Careful to blanket horses that are 
hitched out ait»‘r driving. Also num- 
bers of so-called civilized human beings 
will put a frosty “^nt into a hoise*s 
mouth rather than trouble themselve* 
to “take out” the frost. 

Ilimtinij and fishing as sports should 
be discouitaged. Animals are subjected 
to much thoughtless cruelty during 
hunting and llshing trips by spori»- 
men, trappers and others. Must a lif'i 

^ be sacrificed ? Then let t-he ft^al blow 
J be delivered in such a manner tl-at 
the victim wilT experience the least i^os 

■ sible 'amount of suffering, if any. But 
how pitiably frequent is the oppo.site 

’ ease. At best progrefrs in any direc- 
tion is painfully slow, but I note an 

' awakening toward better conditions 
I for our dumb brutes. However, we are 
I yet far from the ideal, in this icspeot. 

!Many years of education of our j co- 
pie will be required'before .inimals will 
receive the treatment they deaorze,and 

i it appears to me that agricultural 
journals, more than any othwr apeccy, 
are in a position to influence nuq ular 
sentimeoit for a belter animal wrif&re, 
and I ani persuaded'that ihdy should 
contlnuonsly agitate this question, and 

! plead for a more humane recognition 
' of animal rights. 
1 Sincerely do I believe that j o life 
'■ should IDO sacriliceci, unless jis { 
' sor is seriously destructive lo proper- 

ty or to some one’s achie'Arment result 
ing from effort. An exception may bn 

i made in case the animal i? actually 
^ needed for food. However, should not 
‘ our intellectual achievements be tuidi 
that all our food products should be 
either grown or manufactured synthe- 
tically, and the propagation and 
slaughter of animus for food l.e dis- 
continued ? Po??i^y another excep- 
tion to the f V roing may be iu^ 
ifiable, if the ■’ • - Ion of animal^ 
will materially coiuribute to an 
crease of the world’s knowledge, or il 
it will greatly benefit humamty in gen- 
eral.—Breeder's Gazette. 

WEAR^ 

Shoes 7^/* every Sport 
and Recreation 

Subscribe for THE NE'W'S — the 
paper with all the news of Gen- 
garry. a year in the Dominion 
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OUNTRY 
ORRESPONDENCE 

Maxville 
Mr. Angus -Cameron of Dyer, was a 

visitor here on ^^aturday. 
A cordifw greeting was extended to 

Mr. Jolin McCall,son-in-law of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Alguire, and brother 
of Douglas MoCoD, who fell in the 
present war, while here on a brief 
visit the forepart of last week. Mr. 
McCoU is well and favorably known 
here and his many friends are always 
pleased to meet him even if but for a 
hand shak«. 

Mr. Hugh McMillan, Glen Sandfield, 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs.William 
Hill during the latter part of last 
week. / 

The King's birthday passed off quiet- 
ly in Maxville. Flags were hying 
throughout the town. 

Mr. Elder McEwen, manager of the 
Hochelaga Bank, Sundayed at the par- 
ental home. 

Mr. M. McKae, Dunvegan, was a bus 
incss visitor'here on Friday. 

Mr. 1). K. Sinclair is as busy as 
ever. He motored to lliceviUe, Fourn- 
ier and Plantagenet the forepart of 
this week. D. K. gets around in a 
hurry. 

Kev. W. A. Morrison, Dunvegan, con- 
ducted service in Greenfield on Monr 
day. 

Mrs. D. C. McDougall of St. Elmo, 
is at present attending the Congrega- 
tional Women's Missionary convention 
at Cobourg, Ont. 

Mr. F. V. Massey, manager of the 
Bank of Ottawa, Alexandria, motored 
here on a short visit on Friday. His 
friends were glad to meet him. 

Mr. William Hili of the Glengarry 
Granite Works, on Saturday last, set 
up in the North Branch cemetery, near 
Martintown, a fine black Scotch gran- 
ite monument to the memory of the 
late Andrew McDlarmid. 

Mr. Donald McEwen, Moose Cretk, 
was a business visitor here the latter 
part of the week. 

Mise Emily Ward was the guest ol 
Mrs. ‘J. A. McGregor, Sandringham, 
for two weeks. 

Mr. W. Ealonde of Apple Hill, mo- 
tored here on Friday last. 

The Borden Milk Co. shipped two 
hundred and fifty-eight cans of milk to 
Montreal on Monday. 'I'his is truly a 
dairying country. 

Mr. A. L. Stewart of Stow'art's Glen 
reports that he has recently disposeil 
of two pianos in Prescott County. 

Several of the young men ofMaxville 
attended the races and horse show at 
Ormstown on Wednesday. 

Quite a number of visitors were here 
from St. Isidore on Saturday. 

Maxville now has to its credit fifteen 
automobiles, which is going some for 
this town. 

Messrs. Smillie and McDermid arc 
daily receiving new dress goods,ladies’ 
blouses, fancy .^neckwear, etc., which 
are being sold as fast ae they are open 
ed up. 

Mrs. Alguire and Mrs. McTavish were 
appointed delegates to. the Women's 
Mission Circle to lie held in Ottawa, : 
June 17th. Mr. Frith! and Mr. James 
Anderson were appointed delegates for 
the Baptist Church. 

That the efforts put forth by our 
merchants to stock good goods are be- 
ing appreciated is made manifest ov* 
cry Saturday in particular when many 
customers from the surrounding dis- 
trict visit Maxville’s up to date busi- 
ness establishments. 

Mr. Nelson Shane recently shot three 
ground hogs at one shot on the Bent- 
on farm. Who cau beat that ? 

Thewarm weather during the early 
part of the week proved propitious for 
the ice cream vendors, as they were 
more than busy. 

Mrs. William Hill received a letter 
from Ernest Lee, now at the front, 
dated May 16th. He reports all in 
good health so far. He states the 
climate is fine in France — have not 
caught any Hune yet but expect to 
shortly. The Germans have crucified 
some Canadians. The rest of the boys 
have made them sorry for it. Our 
boys did well in the recent fighting. 

Mr. Hill and the rest of the bunch 
of the club that I will tell all when I 
get home. I am Ving under a wagon 
and writing this. His a<ldress is Driver 
E. A. Lee, I Deserve Park C.A.S.C., 
1st Canadian Contingent, B. E. F., 
France. 

Maxville friends will learn with con- 
siderable pleasure of the appointment 
of Mr. Robert D. McKercher as Chief 
of Police of Duluth, Minn., he being 
chosen out of some forty candidates 
lor the positionu Recent copies of the 
Nervvs Tribune published ut Duluth,con- 
tain an exhaustive write up which says 
in part : 

“When news of the appointment 
spread throughout the city last night, 
a large N number of prominent busi- 
ness and professional men, repre- 
•entlng wiae divergence of political 
opinion, called the safety chief by 
telephone and extended congratula- 
tions on what they declared is an 
emin^tly satisfactory solecuon. 

“McKercher has been a resident of 
Duluth for 21 years. He was born in 
Tayside, Ontario, in 1874. He came 
directly to Duluth from Canada. He 
.was Connected . wi^h ^ the Northern 
Pacific Railway company for 11 years 
in the freight department, and then 
became humane agent, which position 
he has held for four years. 

“McKercher never lost a case in 
Oourtduring bis work for the society. 
The only case that went against him 
was in the grand jury. His work ex- 
tends throughout St. Louis county, 
and he has won the unanimous ap- 
probation* of the society by untiring 
work. He has made it a point to 
wbrk correction by kindness, and has 
nevw troubled the authorities wHh 
petty Cases, preferring to Tlave some- 
thing’ before beginning action. His 
work has won the faith and esteem 
of the unfortunate, who have nothing 
but good to say of ^'Bob" McKeiclier, 
who is known among them as ‘the 
pleugarry Scotchman with a heart.' 

IlcKcrcher's selectipn as agent of 

the Humane society each time has , 
been by unanimous vote of the board ' 
of directors." ’ 

Since last issue the death occurred 
of a very estimable lady in the person 
of Miss Catherine McRae, sister of the 
late Mr. A. 1). McRae, ex-Warden of 
the united counties. The deceased who 
was one of the oldest and most highly 
esteemed residents of Maxville, had at- 
tained the venerable age of 84 years. 
S.he was |x»ssessed of a trulyChristian 
character and had a very large circle 
of friends. The funeral took place on 
Sunday afternoon to MaxviMc ceme- 
tery, and as might be expected was a 
large and representative one, many 
coming from far and near to pay a 
la.st tribute of respect to thememory 
ofthe deceased. 

Dunvagan 

Begg—Marston. 
The marriage of Miss Hannah Amelia 

a school teacher of amiable 
qualities, of Tayside, Roxboro Town- 
ship, Stormont, to Mr. Richard Clair 
Marston, of Prescott County, took 
place at the Baptist Manse, on dun© 
3rd, 1915, the pastor. Rev. I. J. R.;.n' 
som, tying the nuptial knot. Resides 
sent at the Ceremony- Mr. William Mc- 
the newly wedded couple there were pre 
Laurin and Mrs. Carkner of Vankleek 
Hill, unde and aunt of the bride, also 
two brothers and two sisters of the 
bride,John and George, and theMissee 
Hattie and Bessie Begg. After the cere- 
mony, kind friends prepared light re- 
freshments for .the l.iridal party at the 
Manse, after which Mr. and Mrs.Mar- 
ston left on their honey moon forMon- 
treal, Toronto, Hamilton, and Niagara 
Falls, returning to the home of the 
groom who is a prosperous farmer near 
L’Orignal. Both these young people 
are highly esteemed in their respective 
localities and their many friends wish 
them God’s blessing and a long and 
happy life. 

Lancastef 
Rev. J. Hastie, Cornwall, preached 

in Knox Church, Sunday last. 
Mr. ’ John McMartin of Cornwall, 

motored to town on Wednesday. 
The Canadian Order of Forester.s will 

hold their annual church parade ami 
will march in a bo<ly to Knox Church, 
on Sunday next. 

Master .Dallas Grant purchased u 
Wisconsin Rowboat Motor from Mr. D 
P. J. Tobin, this week, 

Mr. R. T. Nicholson returned on 
Tuesday from Toronto, where he had 
been attending the funeral of bis bro 
ther-in-law, Mr. Arthur McArthur. 

Rev. Father .1. C. Macdonell left on 
Sunday to attend the Catholic Order 
of Fore&ters convention in Sudbury. 

Mrs. P. Whyte and Mrs.. C. M. Edgar 
who spent the winter montlis in Belle- 
ville, have taken up their I'esidence in 
their summer home, South Lancaster. 

First July is the date of the grand 
picnic at Lancaster. Join the crowd 
and enjoy a day's outing. 

The furniture and household effects 
of the estate of the late Miss Reay 
will be sold by auction at 2 p.m. on 
Saturday, June 19. [ 

Mr. J. I). McArthur, railroad con- ^ 
tractor, Mrs. McArthur, Mrs.Donnelly ) 
and little daughter, Kathleen, of Win- \ 
nipeg; Mrs. J. Munro and Miss Me- j 
Leod, Battle Creek, Mich., arrived in j 
town on Tuesday in Mr. McArthur's | 
private car “Alberta," and are spend- 

Rain would be welcome. 
Revs. A. Morrison and J. R, Doug- 

las, Kirk Hill, were Wsitors at ihe 
Manse last week. 

Mr. D. K. Mcl.eod has Mr. Lang of 
Maxville, employed painting his store. 

Mr. Angus Nicholson is making e.x- 
tensi\^ repairs to his house and out- 
buildings. 

Mr. J. K. Stewart did business in 
Alexandria, on Thursday of last week. 

Messrs. J. A. Stewart and M. J. Mc- 
Rae assisted in the iirogramme at the 
patriotic picnic at Glen Nevis last 
week. 

Absence strengther.e friends'hip where 
the last recollections wore friendly. 

Mr. John. A. McQueen was taken to 
Cornwall hospital la-st week for an 
operation. 

Rev. and Mrs. Morrison speniFiiday 
at the Manse, JIKrk Hill. 

Miss Christina Ferguson went to 
Ottawa on Friday where she under- 
went an operation for appendicitis. 

Mr. Neil McRae -left last week for 
New Ontario., where he expects to 
spend a couple of months. 

Mr. William Morrison is at present 
working at his trade in MontreaL 

l>ast Monday evening a number of 
the members of the congregation ga- 
thered' at the Manse. The object of the 
visit was wlioUy unknown to the oc- 
cupants until Mrs. Ranald Campbell 
rose to i-ead the address given below 
and Mrs. A. D. Bethune presented Mrs. 
Morrison with a s>ubstantial roll of 
bunk bills om behalf of Kenyon Con- 
gregation. Mrs. Morrison, who was 
taken by surprise, thanked the friends 
present and through the congre 
gation, for their kifid remembrance. 
After some music, the ladies served re- 
freshments, which they had kindly pro 
vidid. Returning to their hoine.s they 
felt that they had gladdened' two hearts 

i by their thoughtful visit. The address 
I is as follows : 

j Dear Mr&. Morrison,—- 
' We meet here this evening on behalf 

of Kenyon congregation to express to 
you our appreciation of your earnest 
and faithful services for the past year 
in connection with the choir as organ- 
ist in tbe regular services and through 
out all those meetings held the first 
month of the New Year. You were aF 
ways in yOur place although often, no 
doubt, at great inconvenience to your- 
self. ^ 

We wish you to feel that we are 
aware of the valued services rendered 
us not only in tiie actual help given 
but for the kindly advice and assist- 
anc(‘ to the other members of the choir 
and consequently to the whole c<^n- 
gr^ation. The gift of music is divine, 
we believe, the singing of God's prais- 
es, if sung from our hearts, is one of 

, the most important parts of the 
, church services in the worship of God, 
and you certainly have not hidden 

' your musical talent undei* a bushel, 
I since coming to Kenyon. And now we 

wish to tender to you^this slight re- 
membrance and convey to you our 

, heartiest good wishes for the continu- 
I ed welfare of yourself and family in 

bought fifteen miles from the Bell Co. 
all but the trunk line in this town- 
ship. Wires are now strung froml'enel- 
ton to St. -Amour and to Penelton sta- 
tion al.sO' from Beneltou t</ Lemieux, 
with branch lines running in different , 
directions. Riceville is the central of- 
fice for this system. 

Rav. Mr. HilUs, who was attending 
the meetings of Conference at Gano- 
que, was called home to be present at 
thefuneral of the late Henry James 
Franklin, who died in Ottawa hospital 
where he had been removed a short 
time ago. The deceased had ’oeen ail- 
ing for a number of months. The fun- 
eral service was held under the au.sp- 
ices of the Masonic Order, and the le- 
mains were laid to rest in Franklin 
Corners cemetery. The sorrowing wife 
and young children have the warm 
sympathy of the neighborhood. The 
deceased was a man who was mucli 
respected and revered. He had been 
superintendent of the Riceville Method- 
ist Sunday School for a number of 
years, and a member of the quarterly 
official board. Several friends motor- 
ed over from Riceville to attend Ms 
funeral. 

Rosamond 
MisS' A. McDermid of Apple* Hill, 

spent Sunday with friends at this 
place. 

Mr. Jack Mcl'hcrson and the Misses 
Tena and Hughena Ross paid a vi.sit 
to friends at St. hugene recently. 

Mr. John McGillis left on Tuesday 
for Perth to visit his sister, Mrs. A. 
McDobald whom he has not seen for the 
past ihirty-threo years. 

Miss Ahnio Cameron of Greenfield, 
and Miss X'iolet McIntosh, teacher, of 
Fassitern. sren.t Srn 'a - with friend.s 
at Dalkeith. 

Mr. an<l Mr=. Georjc Ro^s spentMon 
day at St. Ihiffene the ^'.e^hs ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ross of that place. 

Glen Robertson 
June- 

fri- 

NOTICE 

Th»* undersigned begs Co notify the 
public of Alpxandria, the towuiahips of 
L tchi-1 and Kenyon, fdso the village 
of Maxville, that he has secured the 
position of 

Salesman 
Motor 

Mr. Edward Shanks, Coteau 
tion, spent Sunday in’ town. 

Miss Edith Robinson is visiting 
ends in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Sabourin were in 
Vaniileek Hill on Thursday of last 

Miss Sarah Mary McDonald, Mont- 
real, i.s visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh A. McDonald. 

Mr. E. M. Shaughnessy transacted 
business in Montreal last week. 

Marriage licenses, wills, deeds ami 
leases draw’ll up by Sara M. Grant. 

Mr. Horace Robertson visited friends 
in Montreal last w'eek. 

Messrs». Angus J, McDonald and 
James Kennedy visited Montreal this 
week. 

Mrs. Mansfield and the Misses Wier 
and Fitzgerald, Coteau, were in town 
on Saturday. 

Mr. R. K. McLennan and son. Master 
Kenneth, were in Huwkesbury on Wed- 
nesday- 

Mr. Andrew T.arocque has built a 
verandah in front of his residence 
which greatly adds to its appearance. 

Don't forget the St. Martin of Tours 
Church picnic, Wednesday, July 28. 

The following parties attended court 
Cornwall on Tuesday, McGillis 

Bai'isville 
Preparations arc being made for a 

box social to be held on Mr. 1). D. 
McCuaig’s lawn, on Friday evening, 
June 18th, 1915, under the auspices of 
the Red C'ross Society. An excellent 
programme is being prepared consist 
ing of vocal and instrumental music, 
speeches and fire works, after which 
the boxes will ue auctioned off. Ice 
cream and candy b<5oihs on the ground 
—everybody welcome, come an<l enjoy 
an evening's fun. Admission free. 

for the Ford 
Company 

for this season, in the above district. 

Tires, Tubes and Repairing at short- 
est notice. 

WARD ASHTON 
Elgin St., Alexandria^ 

THh NEWS —The Peoples Paper—One 
Dollar a year to any address in Canada. 

LOTS FOR SALE AT 

NORTH LANCASTTR STATION   
THE TOWNSITE ON THV.''. 

GLENGARHY AND STOKMONT 
EAILWAY. • 

This place, located in the heart of 
the best farming section in LastemOn- 
ntarfo, is bound to go ahead. Better 
secure a lot now while prices are low 
and-terms easy. 

Good openings» for livery table, 
[hotel, general store, blacksmith, and 
numerous other lines of business. 

For particulars apply. 

D. P. J. TOBIN 
T7-U 

LANCASTER, ONTARIO 

Cliarlottenburg Tp. Coyncil 

G.T.R., for "the loss of a horse killed 
atcrossing here, November 10th, 1914, 
Messrs. David Robertson, Joseph Rick- 
ert, Edward Shanks, Ernest Hamble- 
yon, James McGillis, George Hay, , J. 
Fetters, John 1). McDonald and Nor- 
man Stevvart. 

The (.)harlottenburg Council met on 
the 1st day of June. All members 
present. 

The Treasurer wa.s authorized to 
make the_foliowing payment- : 

H. J. Deruchie, services waiting on 
A. J. Deruchie while in quarantine $30; 

W. J. Blanchard, attending and equal- 
izing Union Schools in township, $5 ; 
U. A. Dickson, blacksmith, repairing, 
820..50 ; N. Major, livery bill re Boaixl 
of Health, $1.60 ; Hugh J. McDonald, 
41 feot of bridge timber, $49.*20 ; 1). 
McRae, provisions» supplied Chas. De- 
ruchie while in quaranl ine, $4.28; Hugh 
R. McDonald, damages, ^cep killed 
by <logs, $12 ; J. A. McDonald, brush- 
ing road in 9th Con., $1.75; Andrew 
Major, cedar {urnishe<i, $10 ; William 
Gould, seven pieces of cedar and winter 
road in 1914-15, $11 ; A. D. McDonald, 

} commissioner, work done on roads in 
I month of May, $264.37 ; D. K. Clark., 
j for work done road in 1914, $22.25; 
I 0. Major, cedar for bridges on MUit- 
j ary Road and South Branch road, 
j $12.50 ; Chas. Proctor, breaking win- 

y®: iter roads in 4th Con., $2.50; James 

Spring Styles of Ready-to-Wear 

Garments for Ladies & Children 
A nice lot of Blouses for Cliildren, Misses ancTLadies 

just received, each a distinct style of its own. 

Men*s Suits==Ready-made or to Measure 
It’s a 10 to I shot the man who gets his Spring 

Outfit here is well pleased. 
See our Prices on Corn in next issue. 

Bring ns your Eggs — we pay Cash or Trade. 

Dalhousie 
! Station 

our midst. 
Mrs. Rory McKenzie. 
Mrs. Angus Bethune. 
Mrs. Ranald Campbell. 

Fournier 
ing the week visiting friends in I.an- • Tracy of Maxville, but former- 
caster and vicinity. ^ | [y Qf this neighborhood, is the guest 

Mr. and Mrs. G. Duvall, Alexandria, 1 ne-phewq Mr. Jim Tracy, for 
1 some time. visited Lancaster friends this week. 

Mr. Howard Sutherland left onMonr 
day for Montreal, where he joined the 
42nd Highlanders for ovefseus service. 

Mr. D. I*. J. Tobin and Master 
Archibald Tobin attended the funeral 
of Mr. Stanley Darragh, in Montreal, 
on Saturday last. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brady and son. 
Ernest, spent the week-end the guest?* 
of friends in Malone and Trout River, 
where with their auto they enjoyèd a 
taste of good roads. 
, About ten cars of hay were shipped 
this» last week from the new^orthT.an- 
caster station on the Glengarry and 
Stormont Railway. North Lancaster 
will shortly be a great shipoing point. 

D. P. J. Tobin received a car of 
lumber on Monday and was» Ivopt busy 
dealing it out this week. • 

Miss Nell Barry, who spent the past 
year visiting friends in the Western 
States and Winnipeg, returne»d home 
on Monday. She was accompanie<l 
from Winnipeg by Miss EdithMcEwen, 
who will spend n few weeks» visiting? 
friends in Lancaster and vici^iity. 

Mr. A. C. Deruchie, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Deruchie of this place, 
was married May 4th, to MissW. M’in- 
son of Buckingham, in St. Luke's 
Church, Ottawa, uy Rev. Canon Read. 
Congratulations. 

Cotton Beaver 
Hurrah for the lawn sociiUs. 
A number of the ladies attended a 

quilting bee at Mrs. A. Morrison's on 
'Tuesday of last weefk.. 

Mrs. A. W. Clark of Kirk Hiïi, spent 
a portion of last week the guest of 
her sisteo', Mrs. M. F. MoCrimrnou. 

Miss Lizzie Morrison of l.'oiute 
Fortune, spent a jiorlion of last week 
at her home here. She V.'AS afo-)mpan- 
ied back on Sunday by h-'r brothcii*, 
Mr. 0. E. Morrison. 

'Ihe Misses Sarah McCrirainon and 
Margaret McT^eod paid Alexandria a 
short visit on Thursday. 

'The many friends of Mr. Ale.-:. N. Me 
T.eod of Fisk's Corners, arc .sorry to 
hear of his serious lilacs.-;, b'lt trust to 
learn of his rapid recovery. 

Messr.s. Rod. McCrimmori and J. K. 
Morrison visited Laggan on -Saturday. 

Miss McLeod, teacher, sp<>nt the A* eel; 
end at her home in Kirk HDl. 

Mr. N. I). McDonald spent Saturday 
with friends in Alexandria. 

' Mr. Charles Franklin and family 
I from Vankleek Hill, attended the fun- 
eral of the late Mr. Henry James 
Franklin of Riceville. 

Mr. George Begg of 'Tayside, visited 
at Mr. T>. D. Johneton’s on Monday. 

Mr. L. Cadieux, manager of theUnion 
Bank, and Mrs. Cadieux motored to 
Montreal last week. 

Mr. Mauranda of Plantagenet, is the 
guest of his sister, Mrs. LawrenceMac-' 
Gregor. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Scott, actor 
and actress, California, are in town 
visiting their relatives. 

Mr. J. Tracy recently purchased a 
handsome organ from Mr. Alex.Stew- 
art, Stewart's Glen. 

Mr. Henry Scott is improving the 
exterior of his residence by the addi- 
tion of a coat of paint. 

Mr. L. Groulx had a bee lately erect- 
ing a new' barn. 

Mrs. A. Trosseau has returned after 
spending some time with Ottawa fri- 
ends. 

Miss Begg, Public school teaoher, at- 
tended the marriage of her sister to 
Mr. Clair Marston of L'Orignel, which 
took place in Maxvill. on 'iTuirsday 
afternoon of last week, 

Mr. Peter A. McDougall of MaxviTe, 
attended the funeral of the late H. J. 
Franklin. 

Mr. 1). K. Sinclair, Maxville, motor- 
ed to town on Tuesday evening. 

The feast of Corpus Christie was ob 
served 

Stewarts Glen 
Wedding liellfe :are ringing. 
Mrs. Flora Hutton arrived home on 

Saturday from Glen Roberts»on where 
she has Been the guest of he? uncle, 
Mr. K. Stewart. 

Mr. Archie McRae, accompanied by 
his sister. Miss Pearl, of Lodi, were 
the guests of Miss Hutt om Sunday, 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Cameron, Maxville, 
were the guests of Mr. R. A. Cameron 
the latter part of last week, 

Mr. R. B. McLeod of Finch, paid 
the Glen a business visit last week. 

Mrs., Fyke and Miss Fyke of Chester- 
ville, spent Sunday at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Hutt. 

Miss Maggie McRae, who was the 
guest of her uncle, Mr. A. L. Stewart, 
has returned to her home at Vankleek 
Hill. , 

Messrs. A. N. and A. D. Stewart 
paid Cornwall a business visit onSun* 
day. 

Mr. John Clark of Montreal, was 
the guest of his father over Sunday. 

Miss C. A. Stewart is \*isitingVank- 
leek Hill friends this w'eek. 

Mr. -j. K. Stewart was a recent vis- 
itor to Alexandria. 

Piper M. J. McRae attended the 
Patriotic Rally at Glen Nevis Thurs- 
day last. 

Mrs. Alex. McLean of Moose Creek, 
and Mrs. D. McCulloch were the guests 
of friends here on Sunday. 

McDonald, .55 feet of bridge covering, 
$66 ; 0, Major, work on roads in 
month of May, $436.92 ; W. K. Camer 
-on, drawing gasoline by-law, $-4. 

Clerk to notify M. -T. McT.ennan to 
go over the Beaudette Drainage and 
propose plans and specifications for 
the construction of the oridges and file 
his report to the council on the 29th 
of June. 

William Earner was appointed to 
measure .stone and to look after road 
building while crusher is in operation 
at a salary of $2 per day while em- 
ployed. 

C'ouncil to meet on June 29t)i at U 

We Keep the Quality Up 
We Keep the Prices Down 

Smillie & McDlarmid 

Laggan 
I Miss Kate McDonald, who spent 

some time with Glen Robertson friends 
‘ returned home on Monday. 

Mrs. J. W. McLeod of McCrlmmon, 
Was the guest of Miss Hatt'e McCrim- 

i mon on Monday. 
I l)on:t forget the lawn social to be 

held on Mr. J. J. Grant's lawn on 
J une 15th. 

Mr. S. McDonald of Dunvegan, spent 
the week-end at his home. 

- Quite a number from here attendeil 
! the social at Fisk’s Corners, on Thurs- 
j day night, and all report a good 

time. 
I Mrs. 1). -J. McDonald, who has been 
I suffering from an atiack of pneumonia 

is recovering nicely 
I Mr. 1). McDonald 
maker, is spending 

the Catholic church here on j homo in Athens. 
Sunday last. 'I'here was a procession 
and quite a number of banners.- 
in evidence. 

I'he South Plantagen t telephone line 
is going on apace. 'The corapany 

CATAIH IS 
It has been said tliat every third 

person has catarrh in some form. 

Science has shown that nasal catarrh 
often indicates a general weakness 
of the body; and local treatments in 
the form of snuffs and vapors do little, 
if any good. 

To correct catarrh you should treat its 
cau.se by enriching your blood with the 
oil-focxl in Scott’s Emulsion which is a 
medicinal food and a building-tonic, free 
from any harmful drugs. Try it. 

Scott & iJowue, Toronto, Ont. 

1). and M. Mcl.eod are 
appearance of their 

The Messrs, 
improving th 
farni by the erection of a new bridge 
over the river. 

Mr. ’j'. Hay visited friends here on 
Sundav. 

Glen Sandtield 
A number from here attended service 

from Kirk Hill on Sunday. 
•Messrs. Rod McLeod and Duncan Me- 

Ivue of Glen Nonuan, were the guost?5 
of Mrs. -John M. Mcltae on Sundav. 

Mr. i’om. Dewar and his sister. May, 
were in town on Saturday. 

Mr. R. A. McLean is busil\- engaged 
with hÎK hay press. 

Our iootoall team pla>'ed the Brodie 
Blue .lacl^-ts on Saturday and defeat- 
ed th *iu \',y I to 0. gatne was very 

j inten.'stino- and both teams played 
I good ball. 

R<*v. Mr. Shearer of Galgarv, will be 
in Dunvegan for a few days at the end 
of the week, and will preach on Sun- 
clayat 3 p.m. 

Rev. J, H. ATidersoh, 1'.!)., of St. 
John, N.B., will be visiting in town 
this week and is expected to occnipy 
the pulpit of the Presbyterian (.'hurch 
on Sunday e^Nening. 

Rev. K. A. Gollan of Morewood, 
Ont., was in town on Tuesday on his 
wav'-horae from Kirk Hill, where he 
was assisting in the Communion ser- 
vices in the West Church. 

Rev. Allister Murray of CapeBreton, 
is the guest of Rev. J. R. Douglas, 
Kirk Hill. During his stay he will 
assist in the services of St. C’olumba 
Church. 

Presbytery oî Glengarry 
The annual meeting of the Wo- 

men’s Missionary Society of the Pres- 
bytery of Glengarry will be held at 
Kirkhill on WeM-lnesday and 'Thurs- 
day, June 23 and 2-L The s.’ssions 
will begin at 2 p.m. on Wednesday 
and close on 'Phur.sday afternoon. 

The programme will be as follows : 
Wednesday afternoon, 2.00 — Ps.ilm 

Selection 05 ; Scripture Reading -- 
Mrs. Campbell, .’Mexandr'a ; Praytr— 
Mrs. Alex. Watson, Cornwall ; Open- 
ing M'ord—Mrs. J. R. Douglas, Kirk- 
hill ; Hymn 392 ; Words from the 
President ; Prayer — Mrs. Duncan 
Munro, Moose Creek ; Report of the 
Secretaries ; Corresponding Seer, tary, 
Mission Band Secretary ; -'rreasurer’s 
Report ; Hymn 447 ; I.eafiet and 

oar popular cheese * Missionary ‘ Messentgr Secretary, 
a few days at e.is . , retary ; Supply Secretary; Adoption; 

Dedicatory Prayer—Misa K. Me. 
Wednesday Evening, S.OH — De- 

votional Exercises ; Greeting from 
Presbytery — Rev. J. R. Dougla.s 
Offering ; Missionary Address — M'ss 
King : 9.90 H\min 430 ; Scripture 
Healing Miss Una Stewan, Corn- 
waTl ; Prayer—Mrs. Hay ; ^\^7în 504; 
Reports of Vice Presidents and 
Adoi)tion ; PNe.vt Steps in Our Soc- 
iety"—Mrs. H. Cooke, WilHam.s- 
town ; lJyn>n 240 ; Mission J3and I'ap- 
er — Sirs. MePhee., Vankleek liill ; 

I Discussion ; North West Supplies ; 
I Place ■ of Next meeting ; Electicm of 

Officers : Closing I'raycr—Mrs. Ik N. 
j Tait, M illo Roches. 
I Thursday Afternoon, 2.00 — Fl>Tnn 
; 262 ; Prayer — Mrs. William IVight- 
nian, Lancaster ; Closing Words—Mrs. 

j William Wightman, T.ancaster. 
; -Names of delegates are to I}® sent 
.to Mrs. W. D. Mcleod, (Hoimio 
! P»riar) Dunvegan, on or K^efore -June 
j 13. that billets may be as>ign<*d to 
I them. 

MAIN STREET, MAXVILLE 

A Special Lot of Dress Goods | 
Just Received. 

Unbleached Cottons, White Cotton, Towelling 
with colored borders, Keal Linen Towels, White 

Colton Sheets, Flannelettes in latest patterns. 

Women’s Ready=to-Wear 
In fact everything kept in a first-class store—a 

look in will convince you. 

Our Grocery Department 
Is well stocked with everything in that line. 

Our Shoe Department 
^ Is at present well stocked up—although the 
♦ prices are up, we sell at the same old price. 
«     
« Flour and Grain always on hand, Cement, 
^ etc, Hardware. 

« Our Prices you will find consistent with 
* the quality of the goods we are offering 

I SMILLIE & McDIARMlD 
« 

Glengarry Granite Works 
^ ^ MAXVILLE / 

BÜRNE HILL.Props. 

Jn 
Jïiemtry of your friends 

stock of imported 
re cfferirig at cut 

We have a large 
Granite whicli we ( 
prices. 

In May and June a large consignment 
will arrive f.cm Scotland, of which we 
have the latest photographs. 

HONEST PRICES FOR THE QUALITY 

Lettering of Monuments in Cemeteriae done when notice is 
given. 

Customers can save money and agent’s commission 
by dropping us a card to call and show designs. 



5* I Aiisco Cameras 
■T' 

AND 

Photo Supplies 
Cyko Paper 

and Post Cards 

I I 
❖ ❖ * î 
ï. 

Coming Events 
I.awn Social, on 'T* 'J* Oraot’s Lawn, 

Laggan, in aifl <>f Ifhe Kcd Cross, on 
Tue^^ray, dune 15tli. 

^lusical Entertainment., under the 
auspices of tl»e Ked Ooss Society, 

^Alexandria, Thursday, .lune ITth. 
Lawn Social, Bainsville, under the 

auspices of the Ked Cross Society, 
Friday evening, .lune 18th. 

Horse Eaces at Dalhousie Station, 
Thursday, -luly 1st. 

St. doseph's Church Picnic, Lancas- 
ter, Thursday, duly 1st. 

St. /Martin of Tours Picnic, Glen 
Eobertson, Wednesday, duly 28th. 

? 
X 

Write Us For Cata- 

logues 

Brock Dstromfi Son 
? 
r 
*.* 

Continuation of Sale 

Barbara & David’s 
DISSOLUTION SRIJ: 

Will Continue Until June i'9th 

Great Reductions 
On all articles while the sale lasts 

Come early and get your shar.; J* the 
bargains while you can save money on 
every purchase. 15 to 40 percent, 

off from now until June 19th. 

Barbara & David 
MAIN ST. SOUTH, ALEXANDRIA 

Ul. STIIMPIIIB 
POWDER 

Takes the place of Dyna 
mite for blasting about 
the farm. 
Safer to use and equally 
effective. 

Sold Only By ^ j 
R. H. Cowan 

Next the Post Office 

Cement Blocks 
The andersigmed, am agent lor o* 

xnent, keeps constantly in ttoek or i» 
prepared to hH order* for Cement 
Block* and Brick* lor building pur 
poee*, also verandah column* and vei 
aadah bannisters. Satislactiom guar 
antead. Always prepared to give ea 
timate* on building* and cement work 
A. Cameron, Contractor, South Maim 
Street, Alexandria* Ont. 08-tf 

OBITUARY 
Mr. William McGiUlvr^y. 

It is with deep regret we are called 
upon to chronicle the death of Mr- j 
William K. McGillivray, who passed , 
peacefully away at St. Amour, on | 
dune 2nd. Mr. McGiMivray was at Î 
the age of eighty-two years at the 
time of his death. He was a son of 
the late Mr. Kenneth McGillivray, 4-8 
Caledonia. The deceased lived on the * 
old home until about five years ago, 
when he sold his farm and moved to ' 
St. Amour. In politics he was a life- j 
longLiberal. Mr. McGillivray is sur- 
vived by two sisters, Katherine, who * 
resided with him, and Mrs. Black, of j 
Smithvillc. The funeral was hold on 
Saturday, .June .^th, leaving St. Am- 
our at twelve o^cIock for Kirk Hill, 
where the services were conducted at 
the grave at St. (\>lumba Church by 
Eev. Mr. Morrison, in the absence of 
Ee\*. Mr. Douglas. 

^'he pall-hearers w-ere Messrs. Neil 
McLeod, M. E. McGiIli\-ray, D. 1Ï. Mc- 
I.eod, Louis Morrison, Donald Me- 
C'askill and Domld Vrquhart of Lag- 
gan. To the bereaved relatives we ex- 
teind our warmest sympathy in their 
hour of sorrow. 

Mr. Wm. ]). McDonald. 

William Donald McDonald, aged 
70, a residenit of (’hippewa Falls for 
50 years, passed away Sunday morn- 
ing, May 9, at 11.1.5, at his home on 
East Spruce street, after an acute 
iMness of ten days. Death was due 
to a CQ.mplication of dis^çases for the 
deceased has •been 1h poor health for 1 
the past ten vears. He was one of J 
tiic early residents of the city and , 
for many years w^as engaged in the 
blacksmith and wagon making busi- 
ness, his place of business being on 
Duncan street in the building ad- 
joining the Hand Made Shoe Co. Mr. 
McDonald was born in Lancaster, , 
Ont., and came to this city when 
about 20 years of age. 

He is survived by hts bereaved wife, 
Margaret McMillan^ daughter of the 
lato Alex. B. McMillan, of Loohiel, 
and two daughters, Mrs, PhUip Fed* | 
eron, city, and Mrs. Clyde IT. Miller, 
of Joplin, Mo.; two sons, Daniel A. 
McDonald of Klamath Falls, Ore., * 
and Wm. McDonald of this city. | 
Three sisters, Mesdames George A. 
Shannon of city ; Katherine McMil- 
lan of Lancaster, Ont., and L. Me- | 
Gillis of Harrisville, Mich., and one 
brother, Thomas McDonald of Glen j 
Norman, Ont., also survive. j 

Mr. McDonald was a member of the . 
Catholic Knights, and the funeral on 
Wednesday morning to Notre Dame 
Church, was under the auspices of this 
order. His daughter, Mrs. Miller, ar- 
rived in time for the funeral.—Chippe- 
wa Herald. 

Patriotic Rally 
Oecided Success 

The committee in charge of the 
Patriotic Eally held at Glen Ne\'is on 
June oT\li, have every reason to be 
satisfied that their eiiorts on behalf of 
that part of Ked Cross work to pur- 
chase hospital beds for our souliers at 
the front, have been very succes.sful. 
The day was ideal for an afternoon in 
the open and the attendance all that 
could be desired. In the gathering 
were many promineot men in and be- 
yond the bounds of the county. 

The president, Mr. 1). J, Bathurst of 
Dalhousie Mills, opened the proceed- 
ings by explaining the aim and object 
of the committee, and introduced the 
first speaker, Mr. A. E. McMaster, K. 
C., of Montreal, who made an elo- 
quent appeal to th^ young men. to re- 
spond to the call ot their country. Mr. 
J. K. Ouimet, notary, of St.Polycarpe, 
followed in French. Mr. Hugh Munro, 
M.P.P., and Eev. D. Stewart of Alex- 
andria, gave very interesting addresses 

The pipe band of the 59th Kegiment 
Stormont and Glengarry, Mrs. G. C. 
Tycclair, and her capable assistants, 
Mr. D. Courv'lllc, of Alexandria, and 
Mr. James MacGregor, looked after 
the vocal and instrumental music in a 
very efficient manner. The Highland 
fling and sword dance by little Miss 
MePhee were a feature of attraction, 
and highly appreciatcki bv all. We are 
informed that the magnificent sum of 
about three hundred dollars was real- 
ized. 

Lacrosse League 
X Is Organized 

At a meeting held in Williamstown, 
Thursday, .June 3rd, a lacrosse league 
comprising the clubs of Cornwal!, Wil- 
liamstown and Alexandria, was form- 
ed and the following officers appoint- . 
ed : Pres., E. Ostrom, Alexandna; > 
vice.pres.. Dr. Weavçr, Cornwall; sec.- 
treas., D. C'attanach, WillijimstQwm * 
The matches will he played according ) 
to the following schedule ; ' f 

Alexandria at Cornwall, June 12. \ 
Williamstown at Alexandria, June 19. , 
Cornwall at Williamstown, July 3. 
Alexandria at Wiliiamstown, «luly 10. 
Cornwall at AT xandria, July 17. 
Williamstown Cornwall, July 24. , 
Alexandria at Cornwall, Aug. 7. i 
Williamstown at Alexandria, Aug. 14. 
Cornwall at 5Villiamstown, Aug. 21. | 
Alexandria at Williamstown, Aug. 28. 

Co^waU at Aiexandriai^ Sept. 5. [ 
Williamstown al Cornwall, Sept. 12. 

Alexaniiria Cheese Board 
At last night’s meeting of the Alex 

andi'ia Board 652 Cheese sold at 15c. 

GRAND TRUNK IVi-® 
Alexandria-Montreal-Toronto. 

Trains leave Alexandria : 
1(1.10 a.m. daily, arrive Montreal 12 

noon, Toronto 5.45 p.m. 
4.50 p.m., week days, arrive Mont- 

real 6.30 p.m. 
6.2S p.m. daily, arrive Montreal 8.15 

p.m. 
Parlor cars on'"all trains*. 
Aiexandria-New Y’ork-Boston, 
Leave Alexandria 6.28 p.m., daily. 

Through sleeping cars to New York 
and close connections at Montreal for 
Boston. 

G. W. SHEPHERD, Agent, 
Alexandria. 
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To Hecruit 3S,0DD 
More Men At Once 

Montreal, June S. — Majov-^îeneral 
Hughes announced h**re to-night that 
an appeal would immediately be uia-’e 
to recruit nearly 35,000 more men to 
go to the firing line in France. 

This new force will be composed 
of twenty-seven regiments of infantry 
and six batteries of artillery, to be 
recruited from all parts of Canada. 
With the formation of this new huce 
the number of men raised for active 
service bv Canada will total .inwards 
of 150,000. 

In the now contingent there will be 
four new Highland regiments, one le- 
cruitod from Vancouver, Victoria and 
Winnipeg, a second from Ontirio and 
two Highland regiments from i^uebeo 
and the Maritime Provinces. 

So far as Montreal is concorned, 
Lieut.-Col. Gascoigne^s* regiment, the 
60th Battalion, is comprised iu the 
new contingent, while three -new 
Frcnch-Canadian regiments frr.m 
Quebec Province, including the 57th, 
under Lieut.-Col. Paquette, will be 
recruited^ 

FOIE IN TORONTO IMVIStON. 

IiH the l.ondon division two new 
regiments will be recruited .n the 
l’oronto division four new rogim-nts 
will be raised. Two regiments v.-iil be 
allotted to eastern Ontario, which 
comprises the district from '-vingsLon 
to Ottawa. Two regiments \;ill be 
raised in the Maritime Provinces, the 
same number in Winnapeg, one legi- 
ment in, Manitoba, two in Saskatche- 
wan, two in British Columbia and two 
in Alberta, making a grand total of 
twenty-seven new regiments. 

Six new batteries of artillery will be 
organized, according to the -stateraont 
of the Minister of Militia, and > ill be 
allotted as follows. One to msiern 
Ontario and Quebec, one to the T.on- 
don district, two to the I'oronto and 
Hamilton disirict, one to the Mari- 
time Provinces, and one to the west. 
The above force, in/luding auxiliary 
units, will amount to nea.ly 35,00*0 
men, larger than even the first Con- 
tingent. 

NO CESSATION TO RECRUITING. 

Recruiting officers have bern and 
are being appointed all over Canada 
in organizing centres. These will act 
continuously fforn corps to corps, and 
there will be no cessatfon to recruit- 
ing. Men will be enlisted for over- 
seas services without being attached to 
any one unit' in the meantime. Dur- 
ing the suînmer months the men will 
i.,e sent to the various training camps 
every’ week, and will then be allotteil 
to their respective corps. 

General Hughes also announced 
that separation aDowances for pro- 
perly attested wives a^^d next of kin 
will, for the future, lie dealt with by 
the recruiting officers. 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR OFFICERS. 
Meantime the Militia Department is §iving every opportunity to officers 

esirous of attaching themselves* to 
these corps to send in their applica- 
tions to the district or divisional offi* 
•eers for a course to further qualify 
them, whether- holding previous qual- 
ification or not, for these corps ; thus 
no offideer will be in a position to 
state that he has been o'^rlooked. In 
the meantime temporary commissions 
in the Canadian militia will be grant- 
ed to eligible men not already at- 
tached. 

It was also announce<l that officers 
of the Canadian militia on the active 
list are eligible for appointment as 
recruiting officers, but remuneration 
will be on the basis of service per- 
formed. 

Henceforward the term district in- 
stead of term division is to .rep- 
resent the geographical military area. 

Bagpipes Taa Pawerful 
Far Baa Bavalryaian 

A bagpipe with a gash in its side- 
is like a sausage without the filling, 
a thing of small utility and less beau- 
ty. The 8th Canadian Mounted Rifles 
now possess a whole set of such. 

Every morning at Barriefield the 
braw pipers of the Sth haW been 
marching uravely up and dow'n the 
lines of tents blowing with a real 
Scotch fervor, arousing the sleepers 
and drowning the music of the snores 
that roee in protest against turning 
out at 5,30. 

Satmrday morning the pipers had 
tucked tlie bulky part of the pipes 
under thair arms and awaited the dis- 
charge of the reveille gun which the 
artillerymen contribute towards the 
early morning noises. 'J'he gun boom- 
ed and from the infantry lines rose 
the clamor of the bugle band of the 
39th, but the pipes spoke not. 

The pipers blew and the pipes were 
silent save for the his.sing sound of 
the air rusning through the rent in 
the side of the bags. 'J'he drones did 
not drone and the chanters did not 
chant. Some vjndiciive persons had 
stabbed each of the bagpipes to the 
heart, at least to the place where 
the noise comes from, with a bayonet. 

Some Sassenach must have done 
this thing for no Scotchman would 
have lifted an impious hand against 
his national instrumeat. Decorated, 
too, with the royal tartan, the instru- 
ment should have be>*n double sacred. 

Evidently there was some soldier 
in the camp who olijected to bagpipes 
before breakfast. U ho is discovered 
he will hu\e to \ c kej t under a heavy 
guard to prevent liim from being 
Lynched by the erf-raged hielandmen 
of tb«î camp. 

Good Scotsmen in the regiment now 
have to be insuUt-d every morning by 
being aroused by the sounds of trum- 
pets, a poor English instrument 
the best. 

Slancees Silenced 'But oiu iifiicer left 
Last week we printed an account ot 

what appears to have been a very vex- [ 
nlious illigation, arising out of the \ 
agreements and transactions relating 
to the extensive interests of John Mc- 
Martin ot (’ornwall, in Labrador. It 
will >je higlily gratifyi-ng to Mr. Mc- 
Martin's many hdends that these pro- 
ceedings have been terminated wholly 
in his favor, and in the manc»jr in 
which all believed and expected would 
be the case. These transactions were 

I very involved, aud extended over a 
' senes of years. 
I Having with his broUicr. the late 
; Duncan MoMaftin, furnished all of 
I the capital which went into the en- 
! lerprisos. Mr. McMartin was con- 

fronted with a certain irifii-mity in 
some of the titles, which it was the 
duty of the vendors to make good ; 
besides there were demands made 
upon him which were wholly unten- 

\ able ; chief among them a promissory 
note for 8100,00(1, payment of which 
was not asked for until throe months 
after it fell due. This document was 
at once repudiated hy Mr. McMartin 
and by his brother, then living. After 
the lapse of some time action w^s 
hrought on the note in the Supreme 
Court of Newfoundland. The curious 
juggling with this note and the de- 
lays in presenting it for payment 
and suing on it when the alleged 
makers repudiated it, -would alone 
tlirow doubt upon its genuineness 
and the good faith of those dealing 
with it. I'his was the view taken by 
the three learned members of the 
Supreme Court of Newft>undland 
who. after an exhaustive investiga- 
tion, in which distinguishel experts 
on handwriting testified; unanimous- 
ly declared it to be fraudulent. This 
notwithstanding a substantial diffi- 
culty in making Mr. McMartin’s de- 
fence on account of the death of his 
brother, Duncan McMartin, whose 
testimony in repudiation and denial 
Was therefore lacking, fiendîng the 
suit. 

The real sellers to Mr. McMartin 
were a. very respectable firm of St. 
John’s, but involved in the trans- 
Jion were other individuals- of Mont- 
real and New York of very question- 
able repute, as it turned out to- be. 

. Those latter irresponsiiJe persons 
were those who sought to set the 

I criminal courts iu action, and whose 
attempt so signally failed that, as 

J shown in th î report, their counsel 
withdrew in the midst of the prelim- 

' inary investigation, and subsequent- 
ly their case collapsed before judge 
St. Cyr, because their new counsel de- 
clared his witnesses could not be de- 
pemied upon. 'I'he Casual observer 
would think that if Mr. McMartin 

■ ohendod in denying his signature on 
* the note, the judgea of the Supreme 
’ Court Tn Newfoundland who agreed 

with him after hearing all the parties 
Concerned, might themselves also be 
amenable to punishment. 

1 Had Mr. McMartin been actuated 
by tjie vindictive characteristic of 
some men, he might have pressed the 
charges laid "l:>y him to a conclusion, 
but, having adjusted his dilTerences 
with the real persons (not parties to 
the prosecutions) with whom he 'vas 
dealing, on a basis wholly satisfac- 
tory -to himself, he has chivalrously 
dropped his prosecution. —^ The Free- 
holder. 

A id Mi Mea BF Mea 
One officer and 170 men is all that is 

left of the Princess I’airicias, the first 
C’anadian regiment to go to the front, 
ucconling to a story sent by JJeiit.- 
Col. -J. J. Garrick, M.P. 'Iho Princess 
Patricias was a regiment compostai of 
fornur soldiers, and one of the finest 
bodie.s of men that has ever left Can- 
ada. IJcut.-C’ol. Carrlck in his sti^ry 
descril.es some of the incidents con 
nected with the battle of i.angemarck, 

‘'While oat Shornciilie, lookjng 
into the question of reinforcements 
I was much sirucU by the large drafts 
that h<i<l been required to keep th.' 
Patricias up to strength,” he writer 

■ • Patricias, not being with tin 
Canadian division, V>ut attaches! to a 
British division, have none the les? 
seen a groat deal of fighting, and it 
occumd to me that perhaps we were 
not getting all the credit that we 
sliould in maintaining this additional 
battalion, as it was almost inevitable 
that the reinforcing 
should be at the expense of the di- 
.•'sion, itself already neixling every 
available nmu. The idea wasi con- 
firmed iu my mind when on relum- 
ing and visiting the Patricias I found 
that the previous clay they had been 
in another fight, which had left thc'm 
•'vith but one officer and about 170 
men. 

Federal Aid Ta 
Fair Asiaciatiaas 

Many factors have iiiflueuced or 
retarded to a greater or less c egreo 
the progress of stock-raising in this 
Country. 1 may be safely asserted,, 
however, that few hav? given greater 
encouragement or been productive of 
more far-reaching efforts than the 
influence exerted, both directly aod 
indirectly, by fairs and e.xhibitions. 
Show-yard competition and ’xhe de- 
sire to‘ produce arj3 exhibit wi^iners 
have called forth the best elTorls- of 
breeders. The success achieved by 
leading stockmen has often læen the 
means of starting others to utempt 
better things. Individual icsults 
taken singly may seem small ; taken 
collectively, they assume great pro- 
portions, and,, it is to be '‘emarked, 
that the; work of a few men has ex- 
erted a vvide influence upon the pro- 
gressive development of stock bri:ed- 
ing as an industry. The show-yard 

1L1IU31, luttviLwoie battle ground where each ex- 
orthe'patrTciiit I success or ‘ tiulure, the results oi his work 

Without the stimulus thus created 
the great leveling-up process would 
not be possible, nor would the busi- 
ness of stock-raising have developed 
as it has done. 

PIT WITH CANADIAN DIAT^IO.V. 

"'i'he solution appeared to me to 
have the Palricias placed with our 
division. I found the remnants of 
the battalion most anxious that this 
should be done, so I took the question 

Indirectly fairs and siiows has'c 
wielded a powerful influence in in- 
forming the farmer and iu teaching 
him the necessity of raising nihl 
maintaining better animals, .ns well 
as giving him correct ideas regarding 
the suitability of breeds and the 

j correct type in each case, '['his- in- 
fluence is appreciated fully by those 

' only who have been clos Oy comucted 
up with the Adjutant-General and the j with the industry and who have 
C'hief of Staff of the British Forces, studied its growth «’arefadv. It 
both of whom approved the idea. As J may be of interest to note llmt in the 
a result I was informed yesterday I case of a certain» show in Canada» 
that the necessary steps would be 
taken to put my proposa.’ into effect 
as quickly as possible. 

AiîTll.UCRY STILL BUSY. 
"Besides the Patricias, still right up 

in. the front in the Ypies salient, we 
have the artillery of our Canadian 
Division, or at least we had until last 
night, whtn it is just possible that 
they ma\' liave been brouglit out. 
is now upwards of three weeks since 
the second battle of Ypres started, 
and yesterday our artillery was still 
there in this most dangerous of all 

‘ positions along with the British ar- 
I tillery, firing away merrily the 

Germans, and, in turn, being almost 
.continually under (. erman fire itself. 

I visited our artillery brigades two 
days ago. 'L he positions were so ad- 
vanced that it was impossible to get 
to them by daylight, and 1 hatl. to 
Walt for dusk, and as they were 
spread over a considerable area of 
ground it took me some time before 
i had secured the information asked 
for by General Hughes-. 

Sl^Y HELD AS HOSTAGE. 
"For the most part the men and 

officers were living in dugouts, but 1 
found one brigade commander, Col. 
Mitchell, in a small shack, about the 
stufl'iest and dij^tiest place 1 have ever 
seen, After my eyes had become ac- 
customed to the flickering light in 

started within the last decade under 
the supervision of the .Live Stock 
Branch, it was nece.sEary in the le- 
ginning to send- typical animals pro- 
perly fitted for demonstration pur- 
poses to illustrate the type, quality 
and finish required in first-class ani- 
mals. A few years later there were 

j animals entered that would come flifo 
the shortieet in their respective 

It j classes in any Canadian show. The 
. institution of the particular show 

haS' done much to bring about a new 
1 era in that district. 

I The live stock industry has from. 
I the beginning been . of paramount 
I importance in the agriculture of this 
> country, and the record of the anmiaV 
fairs may be coreidered as represent- 
ing the Îîistory of its progres.s. While,, 
however, fair associations have done 
much to promote and encourage 

* live stock production, it rausit 
be admitted that their work 
has often been seriously ham- 

’ pered through lack of sufficient 
funds. In order to induce the pres- 
ence of exhibitors, locally and fron> 
a distance, the prizes offered muat 
be such as to appeal to the breeders 
who are under heavy expense in fit- 
ting and showing their slock. I’he 
comlitions that obtain at the present 
time make It even harder than here- 
tofore-' for fair associations to obtain 
the requisite funds to enable them to 

list Bf Officers 
I Df 21st Battaiiaa 

The officers of the 2lst Battalion, 
noNv in England, and most of whom 
come from Eastern Ontario were an- 
nounced in Saturday’s miitia order-*. 
They are : 

Headquarters — Officer c'-mmand- 
ing, Lieut.-Col. IV. St. B. Hughes, 
14th Eegt. ; Major ('. i,’. I'ennett, 

i perm, staff, Maj<r 1). 'H. MaO.ean, 
j G. G. F. (L (in England) ; adjutant, 
Capt. A. K. Hemming, R.C.l’.; asst. 

I adjutant, Lieut. S. A. Flavolle, 4/th 
j Eegt.; quartermaster, Hon. .'apt. A. 
i .McCully, C. O. C.; transport cfficer. 
Captain G. S. Sparks, R.O. (in Eng- 
land); signalling olficer, Lieut. A. M. 
Stroud, R.O. ; musketry iintructor, 
TJeut. J. Edwards, C.M. 

Attached — Medical officer, ‘'aptain 
K. E. Cooke, A.M.Ck ; paym isier, 
Hon. (’aptain H. Hora, 14th Eegt.; 
chaplain, Hon. captain Rev. IV. E. 
Kidd ; Y. M. C. A., Hon. (,'aplain F. 
Hancock. 

Machine gun section—Lieut. E. W. 
White, 42nd Eegt. 

Company officers — aiajo*- E. 
Jones, 41st Eegt.; Major J, F. Wol- 
fraim, 49th Eegt.; Major S. M. Gray, 
59th Eegt.; Major 'J'. F. 1-Jmitt, 43rd 
lîegt.; Captain J. H. .Sills, 4‘Jth Eegt.; 

I Captain T. E. Caldwell, 42nd Begt.; 
('apt. H. K. Pense, lUh Eegt.; ('apt. 
E. T. M. Scott, G. G. F. G.; Lieut. W. 
J. S. Sharp, .59th Eegt.; Lieut. A. S. 

, Morrisofi, 40ih J^egt.; Lieut. M. J,. 
Shepherd, 59th Eegt.; Lieut. A. W. 
Black, (i. G. F. G.; Lieut. W. K. 
Macnee, 14th Eegt.; Lieut. E. 0. 
Southey, 46th Eegt. ; Lieut. W. 0. 
Frank, 17th Eegt.; Lieut. H. W.. Coo- 
per, 46th Jfegt.; l.ient. A. V. .Miller, 
E.(). ; Lieut. J. Inderwick, 42ud 
Eegt.; Lieut. L. S. Ctjuninaliam, 14t}i 
Eegt. Hout. E. F. Newcombe, 43rJ 
Eegt.; Lieut. H. 0. Dunni*, 40th 
Eegt. lin Kng’and) ; Lieut. L. C. 
McGee, 43rd Reut.; Licui. i). 1*. 
Stewart 13rd Eegt. 

At Base—Lieut. VV. A. G. Spriggs. 
16th Eegt. 

Supernuraeries—Lieut. F. 1). Uay- 
niomi, 59'ih Beitt-; Li.ut. (!. K, Wil- 
gress, 41st Eegt.; Lieut. S. W, Ho- 
bart, 43rd Eegt.; l.ieut. W. F. 

Jh'ownlee, 42nd Begt.; Lieut. F. F,. 
Bns.''*ot't. 43rd Eegt.; Lieut. G. 
Speer, 59th Eegt. 

'I'he 4Ut regiment is from llrocL- 
ville ; 42n<l (ipper Ottawa Valley ; 
49th Belleville ; .5Uth Glengarry; 
LUh, Kingston ; 40th Cobourg; 46th 
Port Hope ; 47th, Kingston; Ifit'-i, Pi -- 
lon, and 43rd, Ottawa. 

17= r..r..:=a'37‘r:.4 i 
ciently increases the prizes offered. 

Idealizing that the time is' oppor^ 
tune and that the judicious expends 
ture of eomparatively small amounts^ 
of money would pro^e particularly 
beneficial to the U\e stock industry 
the Dominion Department of Agri- 
culture, through the Live Stock 
Branch, has decided to offer financial 
aid to shows reaching a certaio. 

1 standard, th^i object being to enable 
them to improve and increase tlieir 
priî-e li^t with the view of encoura^j^ 
ing production. 

'fhe conditions governing Federal 
aid to fair as.sociations may be briefly 
stated as follows : 

Fair associations whose shows are 
open in all classes to th^ wkolO' of 
Canada, and which ^ 
utility ci^ggyg poul- 
try at their last preceding show, the 
sum of S.5,000 or over, will be givei 
a grant equal to 50 per cent, of th 
actual amount paid out, the max! 
mum grant to any show not to ex- 
ceed the sum of 85,000. 

Fair Boards, when making appli- 
cation to the Live Stock Branch for 
this grant, must forward a certified 
and properly subscribed statement of 
the auditor's report of all prize 
money paid out at the last show in 
the classes previously referred to; i\9 
also a copy of the proposed prize list 
for the succeeding year. For the 
purposes ot this grant, the prize list 
must be approved by the IJve Stock 
Commissioner. 

addition to the Colonel and telephone 
operator, a private fixed, the end 
of his rifle and by his side a man in 
civilian dtess. On inquiry .1 was told 
that this gentleman was being held 
as a hosrage. On a previous occa- 
sion this man, in company with an- 
other man and woman, had appear- 
e<l at the brigade headquarters, then 
situated on a farm, under pretence 
ot a desire to purchase pigs. -Hardly 
liad they left before the farm was 
subjected to a merciless shelling, and 

, headquarters had to be liurriedly 
' moved. This time, profiling oy e.X' 
perience, they detained the gentle- 
man, and up to the time of my de- 
parture had niol been molested by a 
single German shell. 

' WONDER THEY COULD THINK. 
On the occasion of the second bat- 

tle of Ypres Lieut.-Col. Carrick states 
that his way led him through the 
town of Ypre.s, and when he reached 
it the (Germans had started on the 
bombardment, which continued for 
days. There were many civilians 
there, and a great numi er of troops, 
with the result that the casualties 
were many, 'fhe wonder was not only 
that human beings lived and surviv- 
ed, but that they were able to think 
and act. f.ieut.-Col. Carrick was a'lle 
to get around to the different bri- 
gades and battalions, and despite the 
terrible hammering to which they 
}jad been subjected, both officers and 
men appeared in excellent spirits. 

■ 'J'he conditions later became so awful 
that memory was paralyzed in many 
cases, and men lost sense of their 
whereabouts. I»t was impossible to 
compile any acaurate list of the miss- 
ing, because of the stragglers who 
were coming in continually. 

A Quesn le Tiie Treeclies 
A delightful story of a visit paid to 

the soldiers in the trenches by the 
<hieeu of the Belgians is told Ijy Sir 
Cecil Hertslet, British Consul-General 
at Antwerp, who states that the Inci- 
dent was related to iiirn by a wounded 
Belgian officer. 

All pure-nred UTO stock, exhibited' 
at shows which receive the benefit 
of this grant must be registered, in 
the name of the exhibitor, in the 
('anadian National Live Stock Re- 
cords. 

\ Tn all questions of policy, or mat- 
ters of dispute, the decision of the 
Live Stock Commissioner shall 
final. 

"ROUGH ON 
Eats, Mice, etc. 
House. 15c. and 
Country Store*. 

RATS” clears 
DonH Die in 
2oc. at Drug 

out 
the 
and 

The Belgian officers at first did not 
recogniz" tlie ()ueen when'she arriveui, 
anJ. ore nuin said, "Como along, ma- 
dar7i, make yourself at and an- 
other, "Ah, madam, this tr»'nc’i is dan- 
gerous.” 

'Uic ()ueen replied, "Not f'>r me; I am 
SC) small.” One of t!ie men j)roduced a 
sack, and tne (^ueen sat down on it an<) 
distributed chocolate and cigarettes 
among the men. Presently anotlier 
s«*ldi -r recognized her 5IaJesty and said 
"Dh, the Quweii ! * All the soldiers, of 
•'•o'irse, rose and stood to attention. 
After the (Queen’s departure the set/dier 
to wlioin the sack belon-jcd was j.sked 
v. hcth -r he would sell it as a souvenir, 
and he rej lic<l. ‘‘Not for one hundred 
ti’.'uis’.n ! francs.” 

A Simple Befrigerafor 
Take two large boxes, one two 

inches stnaller than the other every 
way, and boro two one-inch holes in 
the bottom of each box for drainy- 
age. Fill up two inches in »l»e largf 
box With powdered charcoal or ccr 
ashes. 

Put the smaller box inside and fi’ 
the space all around with the cha? 
c*al <^)r asljcs. 

Fix the lids to both boxes to fi- 
tiohtly. But .shelves on both .sid<;» 
of inner box and leave a sj^ace in 
the Centre of the box for ice. A rack 
made of lath can be laid at the bet-^ 
tom for ice to rest on. 

The bottom should be :>vered 
with z.ince or g^vanized iron, so ^hat 
the water from the melting ice n ay 
r'ln out through the lioles in the 
niid<U.‘. 
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Fly Dcn’ts Potted Meat 

OÎ Interest 

to Women 

Dainty Desserts 
The following are tried and true re- 

<5ipes, good to hav*e on hand when eggs 
and milk and cream are plentiful. 

SUNSHINE PIE. 
1 Pint rich milk, I pint baked Hub' 

bard squash, 6 eggs, lir cupfuls brown 
fiugar, I teaspoonfiil nutmeg, 1 tea- 
spoonful cinnamon, ^ teaspoonful nut- 
“icg. 4 teaspoonful ginger, ^ tea- 
-fi'poouful ginger, ^ teaspoouful cloves, 
1 tablespoonful melted butter i tea* 

Bake in a slow oven, two to two and 
a half inches deep in pan lined with 
good pie paste, until a knife dipped 
into the center of the custard comes 
-out dry. 

FRUIT FOAM. 
Yolks 3 eggs and 1 whole egg, 3 tea* 

eupfuls milk, 3 tablespocyiuls sugar, 
ispoonful salt. 
ik in a double boiler until just 

, to thicken; remove from the fire, 
into a cold bowl and ilavor with 

wspoonful* of vanilla. When the 
wustard is cold and ready to serve, 
^ur it into the individual di?<hes.Beat 
the wliitcs of the three eggs to a sti0 
foam and sweeten slightly, then fold 
into them a small cupful of raspberry, 
.gooseberry or :?lrawl:erry jam. Heap 
this fruit loam in large spoonfuls on 
top of each disji of custard, and serve 
at once. 

BUTTKUiSUO'LCn PIE. 
2 Eggs, cui)ful brown sugar, 2 cup- 

fuls rich milk, 2 tabiespocmfula flour, 
a' tablespoon of molted butter, a^d a' 
little salt. 

Heat the milk, in u double boiler, 
the melted butter and .other in- 

gredients, stir into hot milk and Cook 
until the custard thickens,' reserving 
the whites, of tV.e eggs to be used as 
meriuguc-. Babe the crust lirst, pour 
the butterscotch into the shell, heap 
the meringue over it and return to tL 
o\0G' until a goidcn brown. 

~JUCi: PIE CRUST. 
A very • satisfnetory sul^stitufe ior 

the ordinary pie crust, which so many 
people (hid imligcslible, may be made 
as fol!o\\s Pul a quarter of a cup- 
fui of rice, a cuartqi’ of a leaspoonfu’ 

■ of salt and a cupful of water into a 
doubly boih-r and cook until very soft. 
'When partly cool and j^rcssed into the 
shape of an under crust in a pie pan 
it should be allowed to stand until 
thoroughly cooled and jellied. Lemon, 
butterscotch or any of the cream pic 

,• that are cooked and turned 
,r b.akcd crust may l)e used in this 

('oxi.'r with the *usuai meringue 
. orown lightly in the oven. 

rox NUT GUSTARU. 
1 Quart milk, 1 hggs, 4 tablespc^on 

fuis sugar, i teaspoouful salt, 1 cup 
ful salt, 1 cupful walnut- meats,ground. 

Beat the yolks of the eggs, and add 
the sugar, salt and ground walnut 
meats; stir the mixture into the milk, 
-and lastly add the beaUu! whites of 
the' eggs, Bake in moderate oven un- 

Whon done the walnuts and 
of the eiigs will have 

top, forming a most de- 
lectable crust. 1'his sanie recipe may 
be use3 as a filling for a pie. 

cne egga. i>ui\ 
til se^^ when 
beate®whitG3 
risén to the t( 

BERNHARDT CAKES. 
6 Eggs, 1 tablesj)oonful flour, milk 

to make a thin paste, I tea.spoonfui 
salt. 

Beat .the yolks of'the eggs; stir the 
tnilk and flour paste into them. Beat 
the whites of the egg3 until stiiT, fold 
into the mixture, and drop by tablc- 
epoonfuls onto a wcU-butlered pancake 
griddle. Serve as soon as browned.on 
both sides with maple sirup br strain- 
ed honey. 

CREAM I‘Ur-TS. 
Melt half a cupful of butter in one 

cupful of hot water. Place on the 
stove to boil. 

When it comes to a Ijoil stir in one 
ciipful of flour all at once, stirring it 
until perfectly smooth. When partly 
cool stir in three eggs, breaking them 
directly into the butter. Stir the bat- 
ter after each egg until it is very 
smooth. 

Drop on a hot tin lightly greased 
with lard, in balls about the size of 

i and bake from twenty to thir- 
minutes or until a rich golden 

I' vn in color. Do not open the oven 
H-r during the first ten or fifteen 
unies. When cold, split partly open 
d fil’’ with whipped cream delicately 

liavorod and sweetened. 

APRICOT PARFAIT. 
1 Pint of apricot ii*uit pulp, 1 pint 

-of creaffu, 1 lianoH, fl almonds, chop- 
ped. 

Add the lejnon juice to the fruit 
pulp and then stir in the cream and 
the chopped almond.s. Put the cream 
Into a mold and pack it in ic-e and 
rock salt for three hours. It will make 
a pint and a half of cream. 

(TIERRY-CAKE. 
2 Round loaves of sponge cake, 1 

pint of whipped cream, 1 cupful of 
sweet cberries, 2 to 4 tablespoonfuls of 
powdered sugar. 

Sweeten the cream and stir all but 
a few of the cherrie.s into half of it. 
Use this half for fiMing between the 
loaves of cake. Heap the reuiaining 
cream on tlie top loaf, using a pastry 
bag if a'.'nvenieut, and decorate with 
the r-nm'n'ng cltorries. 

BERRY MUEFIX.S. 
1 Pint of oanr. -d blueberries, rasp- 

berries or biackoeiTies, 1 pint of flour. 

;Sumflier Clotiiesfor the Children 
In planning the summer clotlies be 

sure to take thought ior your own 
comfort aS well as that of thechiidron 
Eliminate elaborate patterns, the chil- 
tlren are happier and nore natural in 
the simpler clothes, and the cas er the 
laundry work is made, the nioie you 
will enjoy the summer. Two general 
rules govern my planning : 

' Use seersucker and crepes—the trooda 
that need neither starching l’or lion- 
ing—whenever possible. 

Use a pattern that can i e u\)ued flat 
if the first rule is not followed. 

( Most of the clothes will « bus be 
, ready for wear as soon as they are 
dried after washing, and tlie icst con 
be pressed in the shortest possible time 
Thus there will be no need for sjnnd- 
ing long, hot hours at ibc iiv ning 

^ ooard. Do not think that iko cldldren 
will be any loss attracti .cly drcs.-iod 
by this economizing of your f)xa lime 

^ and strength. You will feel le^S' l^oth- 
, ered by spots and freer to put on frtsh 
clothes when you know’'how easily the 
soiled things can be made clean again. 

For-^ morniing wear there is nothing 
more satisfactory than rompers for 
both boys ai.H girls. The now straight 
legged ones arc cool and comfortable 
and Can be made with short sh-cve.s 
and low necks. 'J’ho pattern lor t::ese 
is nearly flat, and’ thus ^asy to iron; 

. but I eliminate even this- ironing l>y 
using seersucker as much as possible. 
IVith these rompers the only ot'-.tr an- 
ieles of clothing n-CiSsary f<;r hot 
days arc the undervest and a waist for 
the garf(?rs. jf the child goes bar. 
footed or wears soc'.s. then imlv.d yem 

jean make hi;n roaily <*o:iii'»'ria'olr.Ha!l 
.a dozen r-ompors will ’).:e plenty, and 

if yon use (he same- paitern tor ail 
vou w'ill find the makin-i sUnplific.; - v 
ii--' ease gaim d tiirough rf P'-l i-. i. n. 

UU1TABLJ-: !:'UR AE'IJ-.RX'OOXS. 
i'or aiieiaoon' and diys.s-u;) <.c- 

casiOJi'S^lue ooys can a<i\ c the new 
■ suits known by varunis munes, witn 
: the straight trou><.-rs uuuoneU on tbe 
I waists cji conirasiing ooior. Ihese ai 
^ all made without extra Ludness and 
i the trousers, look be.st it muoe a-uin the 
, heavier cloths, 'l.he iindcly s.uit.3 al- 
1 ways look well and the loose saiijor 
j blouses are simple to iron—much more 
! GO than the oider-iashioned ones tlial 
jWtiv gatlieiyd in at the ueli. they are 
I cooler, loo, with their low necks, lui- 
I belted waists ai;<.l straight trouser 
I logs. 
I The girls c-i'i have middy outms', two, 

i with blou.'Jo.s li)x0 tile boys, and j.'luiied 
i skirtsi Hov. (?vor, for simplicity of de- 
sign as well as becomingiK-ss { haxe a 

1 favorite ].mttern witli which I think no 
' other Can compare. It Is a kimono 
'paUern, made without a shoulder 
•scam; the nock can be cut low; the 

• sleeves are open and sliort; and there 
: is no extra fullness. More than all 
* these advantages, it can be ircjiicd as 
}-!lat as a towel. It i.s becoming to the i‘ two and three year olds worn hanging 

free from the shoulders and is just as 
attractive for the bigger girls- when 

( bolted in. Dark colors with white 
■ scallops at the sleeves and neck or 
■ wliitc witli colox'ed- embroideries are 

both juvtty. lUoouiers of the malorial 
(‘liminate the need Sor petticoats and 
are much more awiable for a lively 
child. 

In making dresses a number of 
months Iwîforo they will t.o nedded, a-/ 
not finish the hems but leave them 
basted until the time for wearing 
comes. The rompers- and other suits 
will be all right If they ar-c made a 
little too large for present u.so. 

i Fly Don’ts, the circular of preventive ^ 
I and suppressive measures issued a year 

•' ago by the Washington Star, is being 
sought by a number of committees 
which are preparing to wage “swat the 
fly” campaigns this year. j 

The circular was prepared by Dr. Ar- 
thur ].. M.urray, formerly of the Dis- ‘ 
trict Health and Happiness League of 

I Washingto-n, and shows how the great- | 
est of all disease-spreaders may be held 
in check if citizens will do t^eir part 
toward abating the deadly nuisance. | 

The problem of combating the fly is 
a practical one. 'J'here are measures 
which may prevent the fly, to start 
with and others which may thwart the 
development of the j)cst after it has ap- 

' peared. The circular describing these 
measures liaS attracted widespread at- 
tention and, judging from the early de- 
mand for it, will be a big factor this 
year in the nation’s war on the fly. It 
is i\S follows : 

WHAT TO DO TO GET RID OF FLIKB 
j Don't ])ermit flies in your house. 
1 Don’t permit flies near your food. 
J Don’t permit flies near the sick. 
\ Don't purchase food.slufis where llies 
j are tolerated. 

Don’t tolerate breeding plactvs in your 
neighborhood. 

Flies are bred in tilth, live in filth 
and Carry filth. 

Flie.s are the most dangerous insects 
known to man. 

' Flies are the known distriluutors af 
many diseases, such as typhoid fever, 
tul'-ereulosis, intestinal disorders, espe- 
cially di^irrhcea and entcritis( summer 
complaint) of infants, a3 well a& chol- 

Flies visit the spitoon of the care- 
less consumptive, and other discharge.^ 
from the sick, the open garbage pail, 
thg manure pile, tlie carcass of the de- 
caying animal, the obstructed sower 
and the refuse heap, and then call at 
vour homtî t<> crawl over the exposed 
food, swim in the milk, wa<le through 
the but tor or gamV-.oI over the nursing 
infant's face or iottlis or they will 
visit the ui-scn-pî'.ed grocery store, 
m-:rkel. i>ak.-rv or lunciiroom. 

l lies citiv me • erans of disease and 
idth :<Vt the hairs of thi-ir bodie-< and 
Ie2.s .IS Wid; a.s on ti-o ia7.y.y o-:?ds of 
Hrr.r îvc'. Lhesc disce.s ■ rcrois and 
pariich:.s. oi f.ith are :hc dan'jerous iin- 
.‘•oen me-s.-î-gt rs of illness and death 
Ihat nic-s jcava wh-U’.-var thev visit. 
Î-nU''-wi!v .-t f-ioSf -tudv a numbier of 
flies, u Was i-'Upd tliat ihe avcras>e l!v 

- cnrriC': mora than (bO-khoOfl uactcria. 

■ i^iU'iVEXTIVK MEASn;K:^. 
T'bcs do not normallv .travel nu.rc 

than 2i‘0 to tcf-*! from thou m-evd- 
;ng j^lacc. tbe»''';ore ihe ejunmiliou of 
fîr-eding 1: aC'‘= m \our neighborhood 
will vreativ lUTturatf rhe .!v nuisance. 

bliCs iDi'vod i>v cuM.’tion in -<taolf nm- 
iml'i . tmt d--‘na‘d this, v dJ s leet 
iiie next b«‘si medium availaolc whir.-h 
oi:ei'.s iht.' two lactt)rs neee.ssar’.' I(>r the 
haiciung oi iheir 0L'£rs-~hcat and mois- 

J'avoraole breedmi: places: Manure 
. bins ur pii.s. open gar-:agG pads, dead 
I animals, deC£iving vegetable matter. 

reluse piles. Permit no 
'r--eding ]dacos n''ar your premise.^. 

Potted meat is nourishing and ap- 
i:>etiziag and provides an excellent way 
of disposing of remnants of cooked 
meat that arc left over, without, in 
every case, re-cooking it. Meat pre. 
pared in this way has the recom- 
mendation, too, of keeping longer in 
the hot weather than- it would other- 
wise. The potting Is done by pound- 
ing the llesh to a pulp in a mortar, 
after removing all gristle, skin, fat, 
and sinew, mixing it with saM and 
spices, pressing it into a jar, and 
covering it with a thick coat of melt- 
ed butter or lard to exclude the air. 
As a pestle and mortar do not form 
part of the equipment of most kit- 
chens, a stone jar or any suitable 
bowl, and the flat end of a rolling 
pin, will do the work e^iually well 
though it may not be finisHod so 
quickly. I’ho remains of any tender 
roasted or boiled beef or other meat 
Can be used for potting. The gravy 
must he drained thoroughly from the 
meat or the latter will not keep. 
Cut the meat into small pieces and 
pound it well, with a little butter, 
add cayenne and mace according to 
the quantity of meat, first reducing 
the mace to the fineiR powder. When 
thoroughly mixed put into glass or 
earthenware pot, pro-ssing in firmly 
and when cold pour over it a coat- 
ing of melted lard. To put up the 
remains of a boiled ham in this way 
take a quarter of a pound of fat ham 
and a quarter of a pound of lean, a 
quarter of a saltspoon of cayenne, a 
ouarter of a nutmeg and a pinch of 
powdered macc. Pass the ham 
through a mincing machine or chop 
it finely ; mix with it the cayenne, 
grated nutmeg, and mace. When the 
ingredients are thoroughly mixed press 
them into a buttered pie-dish, put a 
piece of greased paper over the top, 
place the dish in the oven, and- bake 
for about twenty-five minutes. Then 
press the ment ,into jar.s, cover the 
to]3 with a layer of melted lard, 
and îca^•e till cold. 

1 SnUNiESSlVL Ml-.VSURES. 
i .Screen your lioine^. 
f Screen all foods, milk especially. 
' Screen the bed of the baby and those 
who are ill. 

Swat or otherwise destroy every fly 
that gains entrance into the house. A 
good fly poison may be made by using 
ouo-half pint of milk, one-half pint of 
water, two tablcspooiYuls of-f''rmal<lo- 
liyde and two tabiespoonfuli^ of sugar. 
Small squares or bread saturated with 
tills mixture should oe placed in shal- 
low dishrs throughout tke house aiiH 

' on the back pondi. Keep out of reach 
of children and animals. Sticky fly 
papers can be used to advantage. To 

'clear the r<’>oms o-f flics use oar'olic 
j acid,'hcatinu a shovel and jiouring on 
j twenty drop.-i of the poiso*i. The vapor 
I will kid the flies. 

2 teaspoonfuls of baking powder, 1 
cujjful of milk. 

^ Sift the dry ingTediout.s together, 
rub in the shortening and gradually 

' add the milk and beaten egg. Dnwpa 
the juice from the berries and add one 
cupful of them to the batter. Bake in 
muflin tins in a quick oven. If the 
muflin.s are intended for a dessert the 
ju-ice of the berries may be sweetened 
and' boiled until thick for a .sauce. 
Pineapple muffins are also delicious. 

FRUIT GELATIN. 
2 Tablcspoonfuls of gelatin, 1 cup- 

ful of cold water, 2 cupfuls of boiling 
’ water, cupful of sugar, 1 teaspoonfiil 
of extract of lemon, or 2 teaspoonfuls 
of lemon juice, 1 quart canned hduck- 
berries, raspberries or blueberries, I 
pint of whippeid cream. 

J Soak the gelatine in the cold water 
for ten minutes, then dissolve in the 
boiling Water and add the other in- 
gredients, e.xcept the whipped creau: 
and berries’, which must not be added 
until the gelatir.c begins to harden. 
Ada the Cream gradually, beating con 
tinualiy, then stir iu the berries, t'hi^i 
thoroughly Ijoforc serving. 

FOAMY SAUCE. 
2 Egg whites, 4 cupful of butter, 1 

cupful of powdered sugar, 4 cupful of 
boiling wat-.r, 1 teaspoonful of \ anilla. 

('ream the butter, add the .sugar, 
beat until light, ilmn add the -.-gg 
whites and continue beating. Wh.en 
ready to serve add the l.ioiling water 
over the fire and stir for a niomcn: 
until it becomes foamy. take it 
off the fire and add tho vanilla. 

*‘ROüGH ON RATS” clears out 
Rats, Mice, etc. Don’t Die in the 
House. 15c. and 2.5c. at Drug and 
Country Stores. 

H Shower 0Î Notions 
This .spring shower is sure to be 

greatly ai)preciated by a young bridc- 
to-ho, especially if her future home is? 
to be in the country whoi'e .sho])s are 
not close at hand. It will propide 
.some of ihe hundred and one little 
things that are so apt to be forgotten 
iu the larger preparations for the 
wedding and the new home, 

The list of articles is large, includ- 
ing any of the follow'ing items, aiul 
others that are not mentioned here : 
Needles and pins of all kinds, wire and 
hoiiKi hatpins, side comb.s, barrettes, 
buttons of (lifferenl siz*s for the kinds 
used on underwear and wash dressi.'s ; 
darning* materials, tapes of different 
kinds and widths, &trips of woven 
initials, trimming braid, threads (the 
commoner kinds in boxes of one dozen 
each), sewing silk.s, embroidery silks 
and cottons, bolls of pink, blue and 
white wash ribbon, as ivell as lingerie 
tape, collar stiffencr.s, dress shields, 
belting, whalebones, scissors, a button 
bag, pincushions, lavender bags, un- 
scented toilet soap, pencils, snuRl 
pads, erasers, etc. 

A pretty way xo present the little 
parcels, v. h*ich are, of course, wrapped 
in tissue paper and tied with pretty- 
ribbons, is in sci ap'baskcts, of whid!) 
any one can easily use three or four, 
t)*ing the baskets togetlier with a huge 
bow of riblion in the bride's favorite 
color. 

Tk(‘ place-cards at 'the refreshment 
table may be inscribed with the old 
niirsii-ry rhyme :. 
“X edh-s and pins, neeines and pins. 
\\ h.e.'i a nmu's married, his troubles 

begins.” 
Tin? refreshmenis may be served pic- 

nic style, ti little brt.s’tiet {ilh.d with 
“n-iiions” Lying given each guest, and 
certain articles Ifâo the coffee, tlie sal- 
ad, and the • ice cream. being served in 
bulk on the dining-table. Each kaakei 
ctjuld contain cliffet-ivut sandwiches 
wrai>î»ed in ixtraflln paper, different 
I'ookie.s and calce-s, a picke, Some can- 
dltje, and siima fi-att. 

I IliQi’i OooD Carving 
io Ir q* ihe carver to do his or her 

I w( ’ satisfactorily the carving knife 
: must i e well sharpened before it is 
• la’d on the table and the dish must 
. ..e consld^’ro.blv larger than the joint 
. lai'i thereon in ord 'V that the caiv- 
j uig may be iiroperly done. The 

dish must h.e placed. as n-r’ar the 
CJir-.er as possible, -so that full con- 

; rrr>l may hie ii taimxl over th.e ji.unt- 
1 aide .:iid n'-1 ruggeci in ap- 

nraraiice. « 

UAlîVING ROULTRY. 

■ the position of the meat to be 
. C 'rved is' impvTtant. I'or large birds, 

:is goose or turkey,, the heads is al- 
: wavs jdaced to the left ott the <U.sh, 
1 ;ind the carving done in the follosv- 
I mg order. 'First remove the leg, 
j then the wing from one side, then 
I th.r leg and xving.froin tlie other side, 
■separating the joints. Then carve 
i the breast on each side ;~^next take 
■ off the wi=:hbonc-, separate the collar, 
; bones and shouldi-r' blades., separate 
j the breastbone from the back, then 
I the buck from the body’, and then 
; tlie side bones. 

j POsmON OF DISH. 

1 leg of mutton or lamb, or a 
i knuckle of veal, is placed wdth the 
I thickest part towards the back of 
j the platter. A rib roast or a sir- 

loin roast should be placed with the 
. backbone at the right end of the 
j dish. V sirloin beefsteak sliould 
, have the tenderloin next to the 
i carver, a roast ham, the’ thickest 
I part <->n the farther side of the plat- 
I ter. The eye must be trained to 

.( know at once the best parts of the 
; steak, and nil of the best should not 
j he served to one or two persons. 
I Fir.st cut ou.t the tenderloin close to 

the bone a^id cut it into long nar- 
. row pieco.s, then cut the other part 
,fron^-the bone- 'rrnd out into strips. 
Serve a part of each, and serve the 
fat to those who prefer it. 

LEG Ok' AlUTTOX. 

To carve a leg of mutton or lamb, 
or knuckle of veal, put the fork in 
the top. turn it toward you and cut 

! slices through to tlie bone, slip the 
knife under and cut them away from 
the bone. The undor side may’ be 

' -aliced the same way. 

, A carver should try not only to 
serve each person acceptably, but to 
leave the meat on the platter in ap- 

. petizing form for a second helping. 

Handy Oil Cans 
j Have you an oil can ? Tliis might 
, he the first question asked of every 
housekeeper. Who oiled the hinges Î 

, IVho oiled the wringer bearings ? 
Who put paraffin on her;, meat diop- 

, per ? Who g-ave her knives an oil 
massage ? 

“I, ’ said the careful and intelU- 
T gent housewife. “I oiled them all.” 

No |>intryv equipment is complete 
j without a small oil can. The more 
! frequently used the beHer, and the 
. less noise a^id creaking. Wet days 
, spring all sorts of hinges aind injure 
and cause to rust numerous houso- 

, hold articles. 

I Indeed, one housekeeper return- 
ing to her city home, which had 

: been closed several months, was 
surprised at the amount of rust 
which had gatherrd on every tin 
and iron utensil was well as at the 

, whitis-h deposits on -her aluminum 
, war»’. When she opened her trunks 

she founi the hinges very tight. 

Scissors were “stuck” parers and 
knives were all in poor condition, 
casters refused to rota^ on their ac- 
customed legs. 

The sewing laachkie, the ty{>e- 
wnter, the family- perambulator, all 
ni'ede<i the touch of something to 
put them at work again. 

Half an hour and an oil can dip 
th-j work. 

HOME 
STUDY 

Arts Courses only. 

SUMMER 
SCHOOL 
JITIY and AVOITST 

QUEEN’S 
^ UNIVERSITY 

KINGSTON, ONTARIO 
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE 

SCHOOL OF MINING 
MINING 5 

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL 
CIVIL ELECTRICAL 

ENGINEERING 
GEO. T. CHO'WN, Registrar 

Ford and All Auto. Supplies 

The undersigned, who has years of ex'- 
perience, is prepared to undertake 

Automobile, Gas Engine and: 

Electric Starter ^Repairing, 
Also tyreVulcanizing at short notice. Use 
our oil and your motor troubles stop. 

Special Attention to Out of Town Calls 

pring Renovations 

O. C WEBSTER 
Garage on Dominion Street 

Painting, PalTcrhanging, 
Graining. 

I B'urnitnre and Piano Polish- 
j ing. Hardwood Floors and 
I other Renovations promptly 
1 attended to on application to 

W. HENNESSEY, 

Kenyon St., Alexandria 

C.A„ SPENCER 
Eastern Townships Bank Building, 

Montreal. 

BUYS and SELLS; 

Birch Basswood 
Pine Spruce 

Hemlock 

Insurance 
For Insurance of a 1 kinds apply 

to JAMES KERR, ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 
Also agent for Cheese Factory Supplies 
Phone Mo. 82. 

Rea. Estate Notice ^ 
I'he und. rsigru’d luis fitr aaL- a few 

good farms in the Ck.imty f>f Glen- 
garry, al reasonable pnees. 

intending pnrcha.sers will do well to 
see me beroro biu. ing. 

Parties wh..; v. :>ri to osc ot their 
farms, tn -v !.e a le t. an so uy call- 
ing at OÎV o Co. ;.s : ha-.e a number ' 
of en.|'p.:i 3 {jr farms. 

T. J. GORMLEi. 
'' A i.x.-indria. 
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ilCE CREAM SEASON! 
I HERE AGAIN. I 
►      ■ ► 
I We are prepared for hot weather and J 
^ the dispensing of our Cold Sodas, Ice { 
j Cream, Sundaes, etc. { 
L Its the kindly su.lie of satisfaction a well pleased 2 
y customer gives as si e goes out alone, and returns with a 
^ friend, that pleases our ftî.i-s. If you like our sodas 
► we are Happy’. If it was'nt u[> tj the pink of perfection we will 
M gladly iii’ ko it so. You km.w some like it a little sweet. Some 
m not so sweet. Some no crenm. others lots of cream. Some no 
g ice,-others ph'iity , f ice.. W. want to ” get next” to the way 
r you like it. Then all will he lovely*. 

b Our fountain is iimrked by its daintiness aid cleanliness—everything 
^ looked aftm- ca.-efu’.ly apd kept ( lean. Tell us how you like your soda, 
f We’ll mix it to &u’t. We propose the toast—may our soda be your soda 

i JOHN BOYLE 
\ Next to Dover’s Store 
1 

Subscribe tor “The News” 
.WHITE CLOVER _ 

P E/( ei I BOTES! WRAFPE8S 
5>wcet AS dvne. Me 

'I’lTO Ini-ge amniinl ot tcA m it ar: 
he liigh (p'mlity of flom and otio: 
ngredients make it taste ht-t ter, kee} 
fresh Mnger and give niEue strengtV' 
and nourishment than anv other. 

ROBERTSON 
ALEXANDRIA. 

v\’e make these only from 

GENUINE VEGETABLE PARCHMENT 

We carry in stock a line printed with the nords ' 

CEiOiCE DAIRY BUTTER. 
for immediate deliveiy. They are done up in 
four size'i packages, as tollou'S : 

500 Slieets ÿl.OO 
22.') .Sheets .50 
100 .Sheet.   '... . .25 
no Sheets .10 

NEWS PRINTING CO. 
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B^finery 

Qjuality 
Ask for 

hx 
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Has made the attendance 
at Ihe 

Gowliflo Busless College 
OTTAWA 

the best in the history. WTiy not tak 
advantage of the dull time# and pr« 
pare for the wave of prosperity that 
is bound to sweep over this Great 
Country when the war is over ? 

Write for catalogue. 

W. E. GOHXING, Pres. 

H. G. W. BKAITHWAITE, Prir : 
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By Captain F A. MITCHEL 

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 

I had done some secret service work 
in Tennessee In ’02 when General 
Buell was in command of the depart- 
ment of the Ohio, and after Sherman 
inarched to the sea, leaving Pap Thom- 
as In command of what troops remain- 
ed in the west, 1 was recommended to 
the latter by my colonel, who knew 

opens April 6th, 1915, at the i ««“etmng of what i had doue m this 
^ I line. 1 was ordered one evening short- 

ly before the battle of Nashville to re- 
port to the general in person, and when 
1 arrived be said to me: 

. “Sergeant, 1 have hetird that you are 
CORNWALL, OXTARTO * yery artful In working your way among 

the Confederate camps; I want some 
one to bring me information of the 
enemy in my front." 

“I will cheerfully undertake your 
mission, general," I replied, “but 
whether 1 wdll be able to bring you 
the information is a matter principally 

SPRING TERM 

CORNWALL I 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE! 

And continues in session throughout 
the summer months. 

I 

Prospectus supplied sipon 'request, | 

Address : | 

GEORGE F. SMITH, 'Principal, j 

■Curnwall, Ontario i 

uEmrs 
SHORTHAND SCHOOL 

OTTAWA, ONTARIO 

will study and prepare myself, 
and some day my dbaace will come.' 
—Littooln. 

That the timee -wiU be exoeedingl) 
good after the war is the genera 
opinion. Why not, then, take ui. 
Sh<Mrthand and lypewniing, an<i Ot 
ready for the positions that will sure 
ly awadt every competent sténographe; 
and typist t , 

Ssnd log oirsniar, D. 'E. Hsoiy, 
niriit, nornsr 8PM4UI Bank BlMto 

BUSINESS 

1 may be able to send It" 
I **You should be pyepared to send it 
j If you can’t bring it." said the gen- 

eral. “‘And such being the case we 
must arrange a cipher. My cipher 
officer will give you a code." 

A regular cipher code won’t serve 
my purpose, general,” I replied. “Such 

j codes may do for regular messengers 
or telegraph dispatches, but what 1 

. want is something that won’t be recog- 
I nlzed as a cipher if it falls into the 
j enemy's hands." 
I “That would be difficult to Invent" 
[ said the general, 

I then proposed a plan of operations 
that I had used before in ’62. I spent 
an hour with the general perfecting It 
and arranging the cipher, at the end of 
which time he dismissed me with the 
hope that I would be able to bring back 
the Information in person and would 
not be obliged to use the cipher. 

The Confederates by this time had 
run out of most everything they 
needed. Medicines w*ere In especial de- 

1 had kept my eyes open, hnt î*r>rl *v 
visited many camps. I for ;r 
escxisu to go about under cover of :i 
pass from the gem'ral nn.l thought uf 
asking him to give mo one to visit some 
relative farther s' urli. Hm should I 
do this? rind he the sligljtest suspicion 
of me. he could have me followed. 1 
preferred to ask him to pn^s mo through 
his lines northward, trusting to my in- 
genuity to get back again in another 
part of his command. 

I left' the general s<;ou after dark 
with a safe conduct from him and 
walked up a turnpike for a short dis 
tance, when, coming to a crossroad, I 
turned eastward Ueaching a farm- 
house, I entered and asked for infor 
mation concerning roads and distnnce.s 
I showed tile safe conduct from Con 
federate headquarters, supposing the 
family to be Confederates. Somethin,g 
In the looks of the planter and his wife 
indicated that they were not over 
pleased, and 1 wondered if they were 
not Union people. I told them that 1 
was an east Tennesseean, whereupon 
they declared themselves surprised that ^ 
an east Tennesseean should be a Con- 
federate sympathizer, the people in 
that section being mostly bitter anti 
Confederates. Upon this I hazarded 
declaring myself a Union man. and the 
moment I did so the bearing of the 
family toward me changed. They were 
strong Union sympathizers. 

The old folks were, however, for a 
time noncommittal, but the oldest 
daughter, a gli*l of twenty, was less 
giiardeil, and since the family had 
siiüered for their Union sentiment.'^ 
she was not only biller, but .sboweil 
her aiitagouLsm. It occurred to me tliai 
I might use her. and I sympathized 
with her accordingly. I received ;i 
good deal of information from these 
people concerning the diflerent forces 
in the region, but not enough to war 
rant my return without getting nu»re. 

I was invited to spend the n;g!u In 
the house, but declined. Before leav 
iug I gave the girl my contidcnce, lell 
ing her that if she received a paper 
signed "Hex" to take it to General 
Thomas. From what tliey told me i 
knew where to go to strike a part ot 
the army différent from iho.se imrts i 
had visited, .lust before daylight I 
took position near the C’ouf(xlerat(.‘ 
picket and waited till those on duty 
were relieved. This tuiabU^rl me to 
locate two pickets, ami under cover ot 
the darkness 1 crawled in the long 
grass between them. 

Having once passed the line, 1 was at 
liberty to-^go where i pleased. 1 wan 
dered through a wood and brought up 

X.E&AL 

- \ M. I;"HKU I soy, 

•Nt.larr PtisMp for OntnHo, 

ffiyh Oorr-f of ■In'.tf.H,, 

of V^rri- 'o ‘ 

. ■ .Mnxville, Oniario. 

M. MI -N'RO, 
Solicitor, 

('onve\ ancpr, Volarv RobHc, Etc., 
Alexantfria, Ontario. 

Wo.ip. to T oan at Low Tinté* of Intér- 
êt. Worteagres Ptireii»*e<J. 

LDWARn H. TIFFANY,'K.C., 
Barrister, Notary, 'Etc, 

Over News OfBoe, Alexandria, Out. 

, GOGO & HARKNESS, 
Barrister, Solieitors, ' Efc., 

Office: Brown 'Block, Pitt'St.,‘ Cornwall 
Honey to loan. 

J. G. Harknes*. 
G. I. Gogo. 

BftNAT.t) A HArnONALB, 
Barrister, -Solicitor, Etc.. 

Opposite Post-Office, 
Gleuparrian Btoek, 

Alexandria, Oat- 

», J. MACDONELL, 
Lioensed Avetioneer 

For -County ot <5lengarry, 
Alexandria, Ontario 

MEDICAL 
»R. A. F. MCLAREN, 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Theaat. 
Office‘Hourst-W -tiH 1, 2 tfll 4,7 tH». 

Hione —1000. 
Office—39(5 Somerset Street, 

Ottawa, Ontario. 

AIISCELLANEOUS 
LIVERY STABLE 
Stable*—St. Catherine Street East, 

Rsar of Graad Union Hotel, 

Arch. McMillan, Proprietor, 
Alexandria, Ontario. 

■ ■ mand and, being small in bulk, were ' against a negro’s cabin. It was liy Uii- 

UIRECTO K, V’ i carried. The morning after my : time daylight, and the head of (lie fam 
Interview with General Thomas I was j Uy, a man with grizzly gray hair, came 

out with a tin basin in his baml. 1 
knew well that tlie negroes were most 
ly on the Union side, and i soon proved 
to my satisfaction, that 1 could tiusi 
fills one. I borrowed a suit ot his 
clothes, and he brought me some her- 
rie», with the Juiee of nhk-h 1 dark 
eued tile .skin of my face and hands. 
The vli-sguise was lu-lpt-d by my hair, 
vvhk-h was hiaeU and lueliiied to be 
enriy. 

Ill this disguise 1 went about Ihioiigli 
(he (-amps in Uie iieiglitiorhood and h.t 
talking with various persons aeiiuired 
a pretty goiMl knowledge -of the army 
. oiifi'oiiting oijj’-owii. 

.\fter several im.sueeeasful attempts 
to steal out of the lines 1 determined 
to try for a pass. While being qiie.s 
lioiied by an (diieef who was charged 
with tile granting-of passes he notiCfxi 
a small .spot on fhe hack of uiy neck 
that i had failed to cover. ’ He at once 
pulled down the collar, of my woolen 
shirt and exposed the white skin 

i saw nothing for a few moiin'iits but 
a rope with a noose on one end dan 
gliug before me. Then a faint hope 
came that it could not be firoved that 1 
was a Union soldier. .Ne.xi the idea oe 
curred to me of eonfessing myself t<- 
be a smuggler of -drugs into the t'oii 
federacy and that, having lieeii sus 
pected while in the Federal lines. 1 had 
disguised myself and was waitiii.e an 
opportunity to resume my iiii.ssiun. P.y 
tbe time 1 was taken to the general 
commanding the trooi's In that locality 
I had laid my plan, i ask(‘d to see him 
alone, and when he onh red his teiil 
cleared I drew my safe comlucf from 
the general in chief and handed it to 
him. Then I told him my story He at 
once telegraphed to general headiiiiar 
ters for Us contimiatioii and received 
an order to send me to the general in 
chief. 

I told the general who held me that 1 
had orders to bring south certain drugs 
that were greatly needed and the de- 
lay would bo fatal. I asked him to per 
mit me to send the list tn a confc*der 
ate. After miieli liesitaiion he assented 
and gave me paper and pencil, with 
which I wrote. "Ten pounds quinine, 
three pounds (-aloniel. one qmut io- 
dine.” 

There were several other Items that 
after au interval- of (ifiy years I don't 
remember. Isigning "Ue.v" to the list, 
1 showed it to llie general. Ue offivred 
to .send It for me. and I thought 1 was 
gone ii|i, but I lold him it must go 
through a secret eliaimel or it would 
never roach its desiinatlon. This eon 
vineed him. and he permitted me to 
send it by a country lioy tliat he pro- 
vided for the purpose. 1 told the boy to 
take it lo tl>e gi:l at the farni where I 
had stoppcil. and he set out with it. 

I wti.s tak(-n to gi-iiei'.-il liead'inar- 
ters. wheue 1 uns put ilircuurli tt ri.g: i 
examinaiion. I tt.M Ihe same stnry 1 
had told bofoi'e-y! wtis held tor fnniu'i' 
evidence and wonli! doubtless in the 
end have liei'ti strimg np as ;i s|i.v ha.I 
not (inn'i-al 'I’lmimis fonglit .-ind won 
the battU' of .V.ishvlli'c. In llic demor- 
ah/ation which followed his victory I 
was forgotten and .seized aji opportu- 
nity to walk away 

.\Iy li.st of drugs wa.s a cipher mes- 
sage. Quinine represented iufautry, 
calomel artillery and-iodine oavalry; 
tile (luantity represented the number 
.of each arm. 

! posetJ to (ta-y ■T'Or tliom. and I told liim 

passed through our lines carrying a 
satchel, which by a special order of the 
chief of staff was uot examined. I was 
dressed as a clergyman, cleanly shaven. 
Md^flattered^myself that I lo<?ketl espe- 
aauy sanctimonious. Having Iieon 
bon and raised iu east Tennessee, my 
dialect was naturally tliat of a south 
«mer. I was admitted to the <tamp of 
S Confederate brigade holding an ad- 
Tance position and asked to be con- 
ducted to the general iu command. 

“General,” I said, "desiiing to serve 
my country <the Confederacy) in some 
way, yet being a man of peace, I have 
cast about me fo' some methdd of do- 
ing so. The southe'n pteople are sadly 
in need of drugs, and i decided to de- 
vote myself to the work of bringing 
tliem through the lines. I have made 
my first incursion into the no’the'u 
country and have brought back a sup- 
ply. If my work is appreciated and en- 
couraged by the military commanders 
I propose to continue in this service.” 

I opened my satchel and took out a 
five pound package marked “Qiiiuhie.” 

When the general saw the iai)e1 his 
eyes lighted with joy. He seizecl ui>on 
It greedily and. assuming a kmjwiug 
look, said: 

“This is more (juinine tJiau 1 have 
seen since the wa’ began: but. large as 
It is, my medical officers could use it 
up in a mouth. I wish to keep it fo' my 
command.” 

Taking a roil of Confederate bills 
from his po(ffiet, he banded them to me 
I drew back, stating that i was doing 
the work upon a sense of duty and not 
for gain. - He was welcome to the 
quinine for his share of the pnceeds 
of my labor. All I asked of him was to 
facilitate my labors. I would like to be 
passed by him to another commander 
who would aid me in my next trip aud 
be passed on to the different forces. 
He said that he cc^ild not do that, but 

,he would send me to the general in 
.chief, to whom I might state my case. 
,-«nd I would doubtless receive every 
.«ncouragemeuL I told him that my Ig- 
■Borance of military etUpiette had led 
me to make my request as I had made 
It find that it did not nuitter to whom 

•he Æent me provided I was permitted 
to bring medicines to those In need. 

I gave him a few other drugs, keep- 
ing the rest for the general in chief. I 
was seat to his headquarters attended 
by an :ald-de-camp. who vouched for 
me, and I found the army commander 
£s eager >Sor my me.licim's as the bri- 
gade conuriander h;>d b(‘cn. To him 1 
■developed any plan, telling him just 
how I pi’oiie.sed to work II I must l)e 

■fufTiished w.Kh a list of tin- drugs the 
I army needed He asked inc how 1 pro 

COOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO eves, his tall flcnire never i-elnxino hit ' 

WHITHER 
THOU GOEST 

By E HOWELL NEUMANN 

Copyright by Frank A. Munsey Co. 

;!•< if h's 
hack thcru iu 

s. close to the 
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II Different Xinil Of 
Advertising 

Your Commeicial Mtationery 
should help advertise votu- bus- 
iness. Â neatly gotten np Let- 
terhead, Billhead, Statement or 
Envelope goes a long way in 
making a good first impression 

• News Job Department Is 
I / «(jitîpped to handle this work 

) neatly and with dispatch. 

■they would Tie ftiriiishcd by Coiifcdcr 
.ate syiMs>ai liizt'rs la Kcni it' ky 

He tiirucd IIK* ovcjt^ro ih<- ua- lic,-il dl 
reetor of the .■irtiiy. wiai -gac me not a 

■ list.af what was req-clrcd, bm ‘O a few 
j that «ere indi.spensahh’ ! tool; it. im: 
I It in my wallet am! iiraml-od hi.-i 
I he should liavo every .-irt'cle ment:o-!e;l 
I —that is, if [ were not lu’cvciitixl I'l-om 
' brlil.glng them tiiroiigh the iitics, 
[ "I presume you know," lie sahl. ''th-it 
; If you are caught in the work you will 

receive the pmiishmour of a spy " 
I told him I was aware of tliat and 

felt a chill at my he:irt iindor Jiis gaze 
us ho spoke tlie words, for it was the 
fate of a spy that I dreaded from him 
ÏI1.1 not fi’oii) the Federal gorernment. 

'.-\L(1 illou wilt return to me. m.v 
iiiisliand 

■'Sunt "f mine, why dost thou doubt'.' 
I.oriiika. I go There remains hut the 
night lietween me and Sakhalin, the 
grave of m.v country. And we be starv- 
ing. little Madonna, and a man’s work 
Is a man’s work. 

"Why do yon tremble so'/ It is bht a 
little mon.se gnawing my boot, a bold 
little starveling. 1 will return quickly 
from America and wait for you In 
Italy, where the Russian police may 
not seek me out and the sun always 
shines. 

"And if thou die. my life?” 
“I cannot die. beautiful child, with- 

out thee.” 
•’.And—and some one else—Olga, who 

goes with thee?” 
”Ah, soul of mine, I am thine! My 

body goes unwillingly, and my soul 
stays with thee -A body without a 
soul. 1 wander—a body torn by the 
separation. 

"All. I.oriuka. there is hut one thing 
left to me—the mercy of thy letters— 
but thou must guard well the contents, 
for they will watch thee.” 

"I cannot let thee go,” 
He wrapped his great shouba with 

its warmth of sheepskin about her, but 
the gh-I still trembled, yet not with the 
deadly cold. 

She was a lieautlful girl and nearly 
as tall as he. Her blue black hair was 
in great plaits around her head. 

Her wide black eyes, lidded with 
long lashes and the eyebrows arching 
delicately above them, were now wild 
with terror. 

She was the bride of a year, and her 
husband was fleeing in the niglit from 
the Russian police. 

There was a noise outside, the wheels 
of a eart draggipg in the mud, and 
above it rang clearly the silver tones 
of the hells of the drosky, which arches 
from tile shaft above the horse’s neck. ; 

Loriuka straightened her body till it 
was rigid iu suspense. 

Before the narrow door of the. little 
hut drew up a Siberian horse, white 
aud beautiful as the snow it stepped 
on, with long, flowing tail aud mane 
aM the peculiar grace of its species. 

À girl stepped down from the loose 
hay she sat on. 

She stood half embarrassed, half 
smiling, her glance lingering over 
every feature of Michael’s— the straight 
even brows that were drawn, the 
shadows beneath the high maxily|ry 
bones; glancing down to his neck ând 
shoulders, which were strong like a 
hilll’s; seebig even on the floor at his 
feet Ihe old cap. that he had worn six 
years when a Cossack, fast freezing to 
the ground, and a tiny silver cross on 
Its cliain on his breast 

Then her lasluis drooped as her eyes 
turned to Lorinka, whose dark head, 
with its plaits, rested close to where 
the cross lay. 

Lorinka raised her head and nodded 
to the little woman in the door, who 
seemed to her as the embodied instru- 
ment of fate. 

Olga and she had been rivals. 
Olga had loved Michael long and 

would now drive the tarantas, the 
rough cart—perhaps walk beside it part 
of tbe way, as driving was freezing 
work, and Michael, living, would pass 
as the corpse of her brother, which 
she, poor peasant, was driving to the 
church—and perhaps be would be a 
real corpse when the long, weary ride 
In the cold should be ended. 

'Vi'^ho else but some one who loved 
him would venture it, risk liberty and 
help him escape? 

Olga would go to America with him. 
for she dared not return, while Lorinka, 
his wife, must stay and bide her time. 

Under the urge of Lorinka’s hands, 
like a man in some evil dream, he went 
out to the tarantas and laid himself 
flat on its boards, while she pulled a 
black cover over his prostrate figure, 
placed a bundle of hay beneath his 
head and two heavy loaves of ten 
pounds each of black bread done up In 
jute beside him. with teakettle and 
glasses and an old worn Bible. 

The white horse and the tarantas 
drew out into the white still night and 
the vast steppes. 

Alichael made a little hole In the 
cover, aud liis eyes watched the ffiowly 
receding hut tn the snow field. 

He wanted to impress Iter image in 
his soul for dark nights in alien lands, 
and ho strained I'.is o.ves till her white 
face and arms, luminous in the door, 
seemed frozen there, and he felt that 
he, too. was frozen in the watcliing. 

Olga drove into the slumbering vil- 
lage of .Aloxandrovska with the reins 
in one hand and (Tossing herself pious 
ty with the,()ther. 

The police watched her go past, and 
her eyes wore ever on the .gold cross of 
the domed church at the far end of the 
villa.go. 

A day brought them Into tlie city of 
Haburovska, wliere the nearly frozen 
Michael revived, and iliey took tlie 
slow Ir.-iin of Ihe fourth class of the 
Ussurisk! railway, stoi'piiig at every 
little station for hot water for tea. and 
in seventeen days they reaidied Odessa 
and took sliip for .-America. 

Alwa.vs Olga stayed clo.se to Mk-hael 
with her naive little smile, biding her 
time and waiting witli the infinité pa- 
tience of woman. 

And ever Michael turned on her dnll 

u-asuL lii.-k iilnck t yes li 
soul had iij.leed slayoi 
the snow and \vliiteiu 
soul of Lorinka 

OiKe be was iray—as tiie sbip sailed 
inttf the liarl.tor «tf .W NV York and ibo 
sun î’nslied Us XN'elcome from tl\e tow 
eriujî skyscrapers 

His slow, ploddiiiu soul had rhe new 
land fixed as refu.iîe. fre**dnm. liberty- • 
the peasaut's dream ! 

Thereafter and foi many days he ' 
abode as an exile. wt»rkiim on covtracl . 
down in Mulberry street, makinj; Uus ' 
sian cigarettes for a Greek tirm. 

He did well and gave a bit of his 
earnings to Olga. i 

He bore himself toward her with a 
gentle good will, guarding her from any 
chance, of harm, and tlie bine eyed 
Olga, in her Russian blouse and wUl 
a yellow kerchief outlining the oval o1 
her face, sold the red and blue pris 
matic embroideries that her busy tin 
gers made. 

Slowly, as all things came lo him 
entered the spirit of the new laud, most 
marvelous as it opened great sweeiv 
Ing spaces of life and laughter and 
freedom of men. newspapers without 
the columns blotted out by the Ink 
roller of a Russian censor, gatherlugs 
at night with old acquaintances. 

Gradually he learned English, l)end 
ing over his books late into the night. 

He saved carefully, sending money 
back to Lorinka, 

Days went by without the nn'rcy ot 
her letters, and Olga became a s'»n-r 
bird for joy. but he seeojed. as he ha l 
said that night on the stepi'es, a iMidy 
without a soul. 

Then word came that Lm-iuka hao 
been sent to prison in Siberia for il’.t 
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By DWIGHT NORWOOD 
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Tkere la n little town In the Bei'iieae 
Alps called Grludelwald. It is oven 
pied both In winter and snuimer priu I 
cipally by Unglisb peoiiie who go there I 
for relaxation. A tine liotel furnishes j 
accommodation for these pleasure seek ■ 
ers, who in winter skate on the riuK , 
attached to the hotel or glide over the j 
crusted snow on-skis. At 5 o’clock an ' 
English afternoon tea is set in thi' lios- 
telry which Is rather a luncheon than 
a tea and upon which the appetites 
of the guests, exilted hy the winter 
sports, are satisfied, half a dozen girls 
In Swiss costtime serving the viands. 

The summer season at Grludelw.-ld 
Is mostly devoted to climbing There 
are mountains enough in the immedhite 
neighborhood to furnish a field for the 
ambition of tbe most expert climbers 
There are the snowy summits of tin- 
Wetterhorn. the Schreckliorn. tlie l-’ln 
steraarhorn. the Eigttr. tlie Moncii, the 
Sllberhorn. but tbe queen of the range 
Is the .lungfrau. Every summer sonic 
of these mountains are climbed by inen 
whose heads are sufficientl.v lialanccd 

vague reasou of aiding her husband tc I to enable them to make such an asccn- 
escaiie, and duiiug the ensuing fevH ■ 
Olga tended him when his hot. pari li.d 
lips called forth In delirium: "Lorinka 
Loriuka! Liuboff riioi.-i!" | 

That W!is the only happiness that 
Olga snatched to her breast- the dellr 
lum of a sick man who saw her as tli. 
form of his beloved and she wtiitts 
and watched ever after with the mem 
ory of those hours. 

She kuew Michael .Mlehaelovttcl' 
would be hers in the end. 

A new gentleness (vakened in -Michael 
toward her, and Olga’s eyes grew soft. 

But he brought his friend Ale.xaudor 
Alexandl-ovitch to her, and Olga fled 
«'ith her heart In her mouth. 

and whose passion ties in aseetiding t‘ 
giddy heights. 

One night a yomig American nanus 
Harvey arrived at Interlaken, so cati 
ed from being between latke Brieiiz 
and Lake Thun iu tbe region of t!u 
Bernese Alps. Tbe rain was |)onring 
down in torrents, making his iiitrodnc 
tion to a locality noted for its beanii 
ful scenery anything but pleasant, and 
to make matter.s worse, he was Inrorin 
ed that the sun had not lieen seen then 
for two weeks. 

But the next mornirg he was awaU 
ened hy :i ray of sunlight and. junqiiiig 
out of bed, looked through a window 
High in the heaven stood the .liingfran 

hud 

The next day Michael greeted her j white as the moon after daylight of a 
with a rare smile, and her heart treni 
bled witbln her. j 

“Olga, Olga, doragolal" he called her 
"Lorinka has escaped! She comes by 
the next steamer!” ; 

Wild with delight that Thursday, j 
Michael waited down In the l)ig gov , 
ernmeut building at Ellis Island In Uie 
room that has been called tbe ’’kissing 
post,” where bare walls and supporting 
columns have been known to gliminci 
and sparkle. i 

The minutes dragged, aud Loriu!;a 
did uot come. ' 

Michael went from one ollicial to an | 
other. He saw Mishka, from his old 
village. She had b('eu on the boat ; 
'with him. She must be detained In I 
the building soiiiewhere. i 

He found her seaUsJ on a bench In ' 
a sm;i!l ruoin. ! 

Her eyes stared before her. but she : 
looked up at the sound of footfalls I 

Swiftly tl)e soul swept passionately | 
into them and she lay in his arms, 
knowing no world beyond,their shelter, i 
her heart singing | 

The doctor, a young mau with white I 
hair and a symptithetic voice, put his 1 
hand on Mlciiaei's shoulUt-r. 1 

"Her eyes— trach'jma," lie said soft- I 
ly. "She must go hack. IVrhaps- 1 

who cau tell?--she may soon he curert i 
and then come agaiu.” 

Slowly Ihe words sank into the 'leep 
waters of Michael’s soul. I 

His face w:is heavy, his siraiglit ' 
brows were drawn. t 

“She is my wife. ” He spoke brus(iue. 1 
ly, his deep voice filled with still pas i 
Sion. '‘I am a citizen, an .American j 
citizen”— . i 

“Perhaps—in a year or six montbs’;” i 

The doctor’s words trickled Into silence, i 
Michael put his baud to his head and ■ 

glanced round tbe room with the same ' 
dull glance with which he had gazed ' 
at the bare hut tliat niglii on the ■ 
steppes, and his thoughts were tli.-re ' 
In the bitter cold. I 

“My very soul! Go baek”- 
He looked at her ami laughed It 

was a hard, strange sound. i 
He leaned down ami drew her mmiih > 

to his ' 

And gray skies, the expanse of eter 
ual snows, whistling blizzards, the 
steppes everlastin.aly the same with 
their vastiiess and loneliness, their tin 
dulatiug waves of lush grass, the pur- ' 
pie volushki with lis pall of c<dor, the , 
white kaslika with its iniishrooin 
heads drooping, the sallow drok ami 
the silver, timid moon- Siberin, the | 
dnngeon-and she! 

Lorinka’s eyes, eliarged with dreams. . 
were on his. i 

Suddenly ami passionately both Ills 
arms tdiot up iu sui)|ilicalion, 

“Go back!" be cried. “Da-da Yes. 
yes. I go. 1 gm-if it were to hell' 
Whore site goes there .go I,” 

His hands dropped down ngain in a 
iniglity embrace. emircUn.g the wo- 
intiii, and in his p.i.ssinnate. primitive 
way he took Iter off her feel 

Tbe steppe, that lt::ssic,n sea. sm'g< d 
up before liim. l)Ut now it cradled tlieni 
In the arms of hiclit. with love like a 
ricli and lustrons coal shnitiiig out rii.- 
cold. 

“AVe go together, alwa.ts together- 
to.gether togctlicr!” he crie.l iu a wild, 
exultant p:jss|ou. 

The hare walls eeh"i-(l ag;iin .:iiid 
again and a.gaiii, sofily, iriinnphaiill.v 

“Together!’’ 
Little Olga, standing nenr by. dried 

her e.ves. 
• She now knew her patient waiting 
had been iu vain that she had lost 
elm forever. 

morning. He was first Impressed with 
the beauty and grandenr of the sight, 
then was seized with a desire to stand j 
on the mountain’s summit 1 

Harvey was directed to go to (îi-in 
delwald, which is not far from inter 
lakeu by (he narrow gauge cogwhor’. 
railroad From there he could go li;. 
the same transportation to Sclieideg-g 
still farther up in the mountains, m 
the b:isc of tlig .lungfrau peak, wheu 
be would find guides who would con 
dm-I him on the a.sceut. 

In the train (vere'a [larty of Amer 
cans and ji iiumb.er of Engjsh peop e 
some gidug as far as (Iriidlelwaa) 
while others windd unike the trip i' 
Scheidegg and thence down to l.aiitei 
bi-uniien and back to Intellalo-n 

On tills trip Harvey iiia.le the m 
quainlame of .i P'Orty of .Mocri am: 
among whom ueresevera' young -cir • 
One of these girls, a .VL-s A'ja ILc 
ledge. pro\ed more aiiraciive i“ in 
young .-Vuierlean than ihe lotigir-c 
aud. though aftet reaciiimg (irnide 
wald he was evgry 'lay about i.> s;a: 
for the ascent, it was a moiiUi 
he made his final prepanilioiia fur ' 
!u^ so. 

Meanwhile a full fledged love tifir! 
bad developed between him and Ml 
Rutledge- Love among persons wlm 

j have nothing to do bin enjoy Uietn 
I selves grows rapidly, ’uid with iMs 
I pair it galloped. Before tiio thirty (i... 

had pa.ssed they bad plighted the- 
troth.' 

Most of those at Grludelwald we:’e 
English people, aud among them w.n 
a young scion of a noble house, i'.., 
Hou. Mr, Chidley. Chidley was at lu ' 
attentive to Miss Rutledge, hm wiu-.i 
Harvey became devoted to her wiih 
drew from a rivalry that ii|ipeare : 
hopeless. Whether he was iinieli sm'i 
ten with her, whether his predispos 
tlou for her had any effect on Hie mail-, 
incident of this story, has never la- 
come known. 

When Harvey flually got away from 
Miss Rutledge, who was hoMliig him 
from his desire to rise iu the air as a 
weight holds down a balloon, tbe part- 
ing was accomplished liy a [larty of 
climbers that was organized to make 
the ascent of the .(uugfraii. The party 
consisted of four besides tbe guides, 
two Americans and two Englishmen, 

i one of the latter being the Hon. Mr 
Chidley They were to go up duriiig 

' an afternoon to a clubhouse mn the 
side of the uionnlain provided by an 

I Alidnc as.sociatiou. wliere they would 
' rem.-iin till about 2 o’clock In the morn 

Ing, wben they would resume their j 
! climb 

Tbe dan.gers alfending mountain 
i clliubing are well known. Rvei’y year 
i a number of cMtnbcrs meet with acci- 
I dents and add^inore graves to those 
i in the cemetery devoted to the bodies 

su'-h an expedition, not ont of k 
(vith the straw beds. There is 
liilaraih.ni In turning ont In the i 
2 o'clock in the morning, and tn* 
cbml-ers started on their march In a 
silence That was maUnuined till aftei 
day had tiroUen. 

It is tiy no moan.s certain when s 
'larty andertakes to make an ascent 
that it will snceeed. In this case 
U gained the summit and looked over 
the Aliiino area, its various peak* 

- forming a surface something like that 
of an ocean of gigantic billows. Har- 
vey was delighted and impulsively re- 
solved that If he lived long enough he 
would elimh every Important peak la 
Switzerland. 

.Man proposes and God dispose*. 
This was destined to be his only moun- 
tain ascent 

In the descent flrst came a gulde> 
then an Englishman, then an Ameri- 
can The fourth man was Chidley» 
the fifth Harvey, the sixth a g'ntde» 
a rope passed from the first to th« 
last bound around the body of each 
person. 

XVhen the party left the summll 
there was scarcely a cloud in the sky. 
Two hours later the sun was suddenly 
obscured, and the party was envelop- 
ed In a dense snowstorm. Much d* 
pended upon the flrst guide, who sp 
lected the route. He was moving can- 
tlously when the mau behind him 
slipped aud fell. The third man wa* 
pulled off his feet, and the weight ol 
the two combined threw the front 
guide. Tbe strain of three fallen men 
was too much for the rope, which 
held taut by the three rear men 
broke, and the front half of the i 
went down Into an abyss. 

Chidley, who was how front 
threw himself In the opposite dire 
from that In which the others 
fallen. He fell Into a depression some 
thirty feet deep, covered with snow» 
and dangled there, not knowing what 
wag beneath him. Harvey and the 
rear guide fell on the opposite sides 
The rope held. 

That night Chidley staggered Into ft 
chalet high up on the mountain an< 
reported that he was the ouly membe* 
of the climbing party left alive. H« 
said that after hanging several houn|- 
the rope between him on one side of 
a sharp ridge and Harvey and the 
guide on the other side broke and ail 
had fallen. Chidley expected, he said, 
to go down into an abyss, but had only 
fallen some thirty feet Into soft snow. 
As soon as the storm ceased he had 
found his way to the ridge and con- 
tinued the descent alone. 

Chidley_ was pilots tp Grini’lelwald» 
Where he told his story. Tbe end of 
the rope about his waist showed evi- 
dence of having been cut by ice or B 
rock edge about four feet from hH 
body. When asked If he believed that 
any of the others of the party ba4 
fallen on ground that would not neoei^ 
sarily bring death he said that th« 
other side of the ridge was very deep 
and he had no hope that they 
have survived the fall. 

Miss Rutledge after the firs 
oxysm of grief Insisted on Joli 
rescue party to go up the moi 
and hunt for the others of the . 
or their dead bodies. All efforts to 
persuade her to rema’in failed Th« 
party started soou attér daylight in 
the moniiug, and she was the only wo- 
man with it 

Chidley was so enervated by the ter- 
rible experience through, which be fe"* 

! passed that he express hlm'^' 
‘ r A!- L. c.iA» the - .. - unable tu guide the party tbQ' y,”: 

wene 0Î Ihe atcldent This set t’ , V 
all ilgakist him, for his guidance wtu> - 
essential. No effort could Induce him 
to go, gftd. they were pj^iged to <»n- 
.tefit thgmieîves with 

the ridge from which the tall had oc- 
curred, which could be seen from th« 
hotel. 

The party, armed with ropes, food 
and stimulants, started up the moun- 
tain. On approaching the clubhouse a 
man was seen .standing before U' ■ 
looking down upon tliem. T 
other came out aud stood best 
it looked as though at least iwi 
mlssiug men had been saved 
eutly these two men came do 
meet tlie party. They were Harvey 
and the rear guide. 

The relief felt by Miss Rutledge wa* 
too great to be concealed. She threw 
herself into Harvey’s arms. 

The men showed the end of the rope 
that had held them to Chidley. It had. 
l^n cut with a knife. He could fray 
the end he carried away with him vttik 
a stone, but uot the end next to £bu^ 
vey. The two men had slid down see- 
eral hundred feet into a pocket The 
three men who had preceded them bad 
gone much farther, but (»uld be seen 
from a point near which they 
fallen. Harvey and the guide, not be- 
ing able to rescue them without ropes, 
had continued the descent and had 
stopped for food at the clubhonee. 

The party proceeded to a lodge above 
I the three men they sought aud. having 

rope In plenty, assisted them np ai» 
ascent too steep and too slippery for 
thern to climb, especially as oue of the 
party had broken a leg Having ef- 

: of the killed Naturally Miss Rutle.lcc , 
. was solicitous willi rofcreiicc to lu-i- 

lover’s safety and elmiv, to liim at their 
parting, loath to let him go 

.Most of file giKists at the lioti-l wi-i’i- 
outside lo see the stanlnc ami waved 
a successful climb and a safe retiir'i. 
.Miss Ru-tledac's liaiidki-i'cliu-f i-.eiiia 
the last to be witbili'awii Tbe |i-irtv 
rea('Ii(*'l tin- chvbl'c'ttsc bef'-rc sunset 
and lu'i|i('(r tliemscivcs to wliai tlie.v 
iiceried from eatalucs cai-lu-d tbere 
leaviii-g iniiney to pa.v foi wliai tboy 
used. Then they throw themselves 
oil the straw which was provided In 
stead of beds. 

It was more than an hour before 
dawn when they were awakened by 
their guides, who prepared such a 
breakfast asy would be expected on 

hotel at Grludelwald. 

The Hon. Mr. Chidley saw tlu-:.'. ■ ‘-m- 
lug at a distance, counted Hu :;, ntl 
knew that all had been save.! ' 
over, they brought with tlicn: 1 ü. 
that he had discovered li-;w , ■ 
was fo safety ;!■ •' b.iil sac---,, 
of them In his -b-;;. ut U.- r'.- 
himself. A Iraii’ ,. is j.-a- ing, ':*s, 
wald. and he left with it' 

The reason wliv Harvey ue-. c- •>- 
I ed another mountain Is ap; ar-f 

: the flrst place, after his exiiericiv 
J the Inugfraii he had no desire ; . 
[ another mountain. In the second pi..::, 

a Ju-in"'"'.-! In tbe person of Miss Rut- 
ledge. w;:,. Iiecame Mrs. Harvey, put 
her veto on big again doing anything 
of the kind. 
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APPOINTMKNT. 
Mr. D. J. Stewart of Dunvegan, has 

been appointed la&uer of Marriage 
^Licenses for Ontario- 

APPOIXTEl) COL.-SERGT. 
Sergt. Franklin of “IV' Company, we 

y are glad to learn, has been appointed 
Color-Sergt. t\t the [)oat which pro- 
tects' the International Pridges atCorn* 
wall. 

rOTLET ARllCLES. 
Quinine hair tonic, face creams^ cold 

•creams, talcum powders, tooth pastes, 
till Colgate's and NyaVs goods at 
MoLeister's Drug Store. 

iN CONA'ALESrKNT HOME. 
C’aptain Goodall of the 16th Batta- 

lion, Captain Haines of the 7th Batta- 
lion, Vancouver, and Lieut. Paget of 
the 9th Winnipeg liiHes, are now 
guests at Mr. Donald McMaster’s con- 
valescent home at Virginia Water. 

NEW TAILORING 
ESTABLISHMENT. 

Mr. A, Gold, high-claaa ladies and 
gents’ tailor, arrived im town from 
Montreal on Tuesday, and is now es- 
tablishedf in Mr. 1). Mulhern’s business 
block on Main street wliich had ree^ 
întly been thoroughly renovated. 

JUNE SESSION OF 
COUNTIES' COUNCIL. 

“The powers that bo" of rue ’*n,H«d 
Counties of Stormont, Dundas and 
Glengarry will convene at the ''oundl 
Chamber, Cornwall, on Monday, .J une 
21, 1915, and discuss the pros and cons 
in the best interest of the counties.' 

DOING THEIR SHARE. 
The Loudon Times fund being raised 

/for various purposes in connection 
»with the war now amounts to about 
; $6,000,000. Besides volunteering for the 
-front, the Britons individually are go- 
ring deep into their pockets to help 
• their side along towards victory. 

^SOCIAL AT LAGÜAN. 
The O.Y.B. Lodge No. 60, on Tues- 

day evening next, will hold a lawn 
social on Mr. J. J. Grant’s beautiful 
lawn at Laggan. An excellent pro- 

, gramme is being arranged and an 
evening's fun -is assured aU who at- 
tend. The proceeds will go towards 
the Red Cross Society. 

GLENGARRY’S YOUNGEST 
VOLUNTEER. 

Harold Mar, aged sixteen years, sou 
<of Rupert Mar, Dramatic Smgei>^nd 
Htecitor, of Maitiutown, now in train- 
dng at Rockliffe Camp, last week. 
'Volunteered his services for King and 
Country and was enrolled as Mounted 
Bugler Mar in the R.C.N. Engineers, 
to which his father is attached. Both 
father and son are at Rocklide Camp. 

UNDER CANVAS. 
Hot Weather and a blazing sun aie 

Teginningf to take flheir toll of the 
resh faced youths iui ca*^ at Barcie- 
ield, and a crop of sun ftmt faoes is 
the result. However., they take it all 
in good past and it is a welcome re- 
lief to the sold nights. “Just like 
South Africa over again," remarked a 
veteran of that campaign, “cold M 
night and hot in the day." 

LANCASTER PICNIC. 
Lest you forget, we would remkid 

you that the monster picnic, in aid of 
St. Joseph’s Church, Lancaster, will 
take place on Mr. P. Bonneville's qia- 
oious park, on Thursday, July 1st, a 
delightful spot to enjoy this Dominion 
holiday. 1’here will be a good pro- 
gramme of sports and nothing that 
will add to th© pleasure of the day 
has been overlooked by the energetic 
Committee in charge. 

SOLDIERS' ALLOWANCES. 
In the case of Canadian soldiers 

captured by Germans tho -egiraental 
paymaster places (ho amount of his 
pay to the credit of the soNUer, ac- 
cording to his rank, and he draws it 
on his return- Separation allowances 

■continue as usual. The ofllcial an- 
nouncemeut of death is the ouly thing 
which will stop pay or aUowauc. s. 
Pensions doubtless will start fro.T» 
dhe date of the official aunouncom-mts. 

WHEAT ESCAPES 
EROST DAMAGE. 

Heavy frost on Sunday night did 
damage to gardens around Winnipeg 
estimated at thousands of dollars and 
as a result home grow'n summer vege- 
tables will not appear on Winnipeg 
"tables until almost a month after they 
were due. The Deputy Minister of Ag- 
riculture stated that no damage had 
been done to the wheat in that dis- 
trict, out that the frost may have the 
effect of checking the barley and oats. 

AITENDED ANNUAL MEl^TING. 
Mrs. John McMariin, Regent of 

I.ong Sault Chapter, Daughters of 
rthe Empire, Cornwall, returned on 
Monday from Halifax, where she at- 

■tended the annual meeting of the 
National Society. A large number of 
ladies were present, every province 

-of the Dominion being represented. 
Mrs. McMartin speaks very highly of 
the hospitality of the ladies of the 
ancient city down by the sea. — Corn- 
wall Freeholder. 

NEVER SAW THE IJKE OF IT. 
“It gives us great courage to know 

that we have such men to rely on," 
writes Corporal O'Brien of the Cold 
stream Guards, of the Canadians “Oh 
iy the other day," he says,“they went 
into an attack just as if they, were 
drilling in Hyde Park. I never saw any 
thing like it, each man keeping at 
about two paces interval,, going at a 
walkifag pace, with dozen© of Maxims 
turned on them, besides ihe field art- 
illery guns and the wl.ole of tl\e 0<;i- 
man rife 6re for about a mile in fnont 
of them. In fact, no better example 
opuld be shown by any regiment under 
tne British flag- 

WELL MERITED PROMOTION. 
Color Sergt. Dower, “B" Company, 

59th Regiment, on the first of June, 
received well deserved promolion, being 
appointed Sergt. Major. This leaving 
an opening, another young citizen 
of Alexandria received recognition, in 
the person of Sergt. Jack Bal!’, who 
was made Col. Sergt. *‘B” Company. 

DEATH OF LITTLE DAUf-riiKR. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Cost:'l!o ha\e 

the deepest sympathy of our ciii^ens 
in the death of their little daughter, 
Julia, aged 10 month.-j, which occurred 
early Wednesday morning., .June 9th, 
after a very brief illness. The funeral 
to St. Finnan's Cathedral and C'-me- 
tery, took place yesterday afternoon 

GLENGARRIAN WOUNDED, f 
The casualty list issued on Tuesday, 

among the wcumleKi contained the 
name of Fred Tyo, Martintown, Ont. 
Private 'JVo, who was a member of 
the 2nd Battalion, enlisted in Septem- 
ber last. 

NOW GOOD ENGLISH. 
Premier Asijuith ha.s used the phrase, 

“cieli^er the goods." 'The Premier is 
quoted for his precise and classical 
ICnglish, and when he puts his S4'ai 
on an Americanism it is in a fail' way 
to become incorporated in English 

DERSONAL 
r PICKUPS. 

Miss F.. Charlebois spent Wednesday 
with friends in CornwaU. 

CMef of Police Seger paid Cornwall 
a business visit on Saturday. 

Mr. Fraser Macdonald of Montreal, 
* — ^ . Dalhousi© ^as at “Garry Feu" for the week-end', 

at throe o'clock, many sympathising Station Race Committee will hold their I Munro, North Lancaster, 
^ ‘ '  .. business here on Saturday. 

.ANNUAL 
As 

RACE MEET, 
former years the 

Mr. .1. H. McLeod of Kirk Hill, 
business in town on Wednesday. 

Mr. I). McCormick of Lochiel, traDh 
acted business in town on Friday. 

MisS Alice Camp!)©il, Bishop street, 
is visiting friends at McCrimmon. 

friends being in the cortege. 

, CADETS INSPECTED. 
The annual ins^iection of the Alex- 

andria Cadet Corps took place ou Fri- 
day afternaon last by Major Gillespie, 
of Kingston, in presence of a large 

I number of friends ar.ri admirers. They 
mustered on the Separate School 
Grounds and present^ a natty ap- 
jiearance in their khaki uniforms and 
were highly complimented by Major 
Gillespie. 

INDICATIONS POINT 
TO GOOD CROP. 

Notwithstanding the rather cold and 
backward weather and several sev- 
ere frosts during the latter part of 
last month, vegetables appear thirfty 
and all indicationn point to good crops 
of all kinds. Pastures are doing well 
and meadows look good, while grain 
that wa© sown early is coming on rap- \ High School 
idly. Rains are badly needed, how- 
ever, a€ the ground is still dry in most, 
sections. 

annual race meet on the Park Grounds 
at Dalhousie, on 1'hursday, July 1st. 
There will be lots of music and enjoy- 
ment for young and old. It is expect- 
ed that a detachment of the 59th Re- 
giment will be present and contribute 
their ahare to the afternoon's proceetl- 
ings. See ad. in another column. 

FITTING LY Ci'iLEBRAT’EI). 
The feast of (.’orpua Christi was 

celebrated in the local Catholic 
churches here on Sunday last with 
religious ceremonies of more than 
usual splendor, ami during the day the 
sacred edifices were visited by large 
numbers of the faithful. Potted plants 
and cut flowens w-ero Urt(;d prohisely in 
the artistic'ilecoratiou of the sauctuar- 

SICK JIOOM REQUISITES. 
Sick feeder cups, thermometers, 

dicine glas.ses, eye cups, In fact every- j MacKay, M.A 
thing to make the patient comfortable ! McLennan w’(»re 
can he had at McLeister's Drug Store, '‘oming year. 

TENDERED RESKJNATION. 
At the meeting of tho Alexandria ' 

Board, held on Tuesday ■ 
-  e/ Mr. A. R. Clarry, Science 
Master, tendered his resignation as, a 

j member of the stall. Mr. Clarry’s ' 
j maûy friemls will learn with regret 
I that he ha.s decided to leave town, he 

nae- being deservedly poiiular. Mr. Donald - 
Miss Sweonuy andMiss 

I'e-eiigaged for the 

PLEDGE AGAINST 
SHORTER SKIRTS. 

, While it is admitted that the 
styles of womenrs dress this yeat 
are an improvement over last, the 
executive committee of the Ottawa 

I district of' the Women's Christian 
i Temperance , Union, at the annual 
i meeting Fh'iday, sugg©ste<l that 

“dresses of grown women be at least 
- two inches longer than the preavil- 

ing fashions call for." 
( 

MORE RAIN AND LESS SUNSHINE. 
, There was not so much sunshine 

I'ast month as in May, 1914; there was 
( more rain and th(3 temperature was 
generally lower, accorcUng to the 

j monthly report of Mr. WiÏÏiam T. El- 
I lis, observer at the Central Experi- 

mental farm. But on one day in May 
1915, the thermometer dropped low^r 
than at any time during la.st month 
This was on May 1, 1914, when the 
temperature was' 31 degoees. The 
coldest day last month was the aix 
teecith( w'hen the mercury stood st 
31.6 degrees. 

I THE HARD TIMES BOGEX. 
j A good deal of hard times are 
. brought about by calling them ha^. 
The times are something as - oy and 
sensative as a woman. Tell her she 
is ugly, and she will pout and fret 

^_and be ugly. Tell her she is pretty, 
andher face will assume a prettier ex- 
privssion. Give the times a little flat- 
tery now and then and see how i -.uch 
easier they will appear. Tho ‘ ime.s are 

, often what the people of the nation* 
makes them. Then make them produc- 
tive and prosperous, and please do 
forget that such a thing a» hard times . 
ever existé. ■ 

'BUSRNESVS SECTION DES^l'ROYED. 
Damage, roughly estimated at al^uf 

^ $75,000, wae caused by a fire wKch 
^ originated in Mr. W. B. Murray’s store 
at Russell, Ont., on Sunday morning 
and completely destroyed several of 
the business blocks and nearly ©very 

[ public building in that village. A hurry 
: call was sent to Ottawa for assistance 
and a record trip was made from the 

^ Capital. The surrounding villages al- 
so sent many vcjmteers to help them 

^ to battle to save the town. It tooi 
^ a terrific fight to save the hotel pro- 
perty of Mr. Donald P. Gormley, bro- 
ther of our esteemed townsman, Mr. 

'j T. J. Gormley. 

COMING CONCHKT. 
‘ A programme of exceptional merit 

has been arranged by Miss Cro3.s, 
I violinist, assisted by Miss Robinson/ 
, Mrs. Ti. Lymbumer, Prof. Sanders, 
! and Mr. *1. E. MePh^, for the concert 

to be given in Aleuxander Hall, here, 
on Thursday evening, June 17th, in 
aid of the Red Cross Society, which is 
doing such splendid work. The society 
is in need of funds and' it is for that 
purposethat the ladioe have arranged 
this entertainment, which should have 
the hearty co-operation of residents of 

. Glengarry generally. It should be a 
privilege for us to get this opportun- 
ity of doing our small share in thi.s 

J world-wide work, when others are 
sacrificing thedr lives for the cause. 
Plan of hall now open at Ostrom's 
drug store. 

I ALL SUCCESSFUL. 
The members the Convent Muric 

class who went to Montreal for their 
examinations on Thursday, received 
the news on Saturday that they were 
all very successful. 1,'eachers and pu- 
pils alike are to .be complimented on 
the excellent results as shown below, 
and the aptitude and skill of the pu- 
pils so distinctively displayed is doulR- 
less a source of much gratification to 
their teachers, who so devotedly ap- 
plied their ability in imparting the 
knowledge necessary to achieve suc-^ 
cess. Hearty congratulations are in 
order to all concerned. 

The following is the list of pupils 
with grade and percentage : Senior 
Grade—Miss Lucy ('hisholm (honors) 
90 p.c.; Intermediate—Master Eugene 
Deagle (honors) S6 p.c.; Junior—MLss 
.Alexandra Kilkery, S4 p.c., Miss Olive 
Huot S3 p.c.; Elomeistary—Miss Rita 
Cameron 86.p.c., Miss TcresaMcDonald 
84 p.c. Miss Marguerite Cameron was 
prevented f«om presenting her.^elf 
through illness. 

■260 APPJ.ICATIONS IN î Saturday. 
FOR PENSIONS. V i 

I.ipwurds of 250 applications for ' 
pensions have so far been received ‘ 
at the Militia Department from 
famines of men who have been killed } 
or disabled at the front. 'J’he recent • 
heavy losses will tend to increase 
greatly the number of applications 

■ and it is anticipated that the two 
millions appropriated by parliament 
will easily be exhausted. 

Miss K. McKay spent the week-end 
with relatives in Greenfield. 

Mr. R. A. McDougald of Dalkeith, 
was a News caller on Saturday. 

Mr. C. G. Urquhart of Greenfield, 
was a visitor to town this week. 

Mr. F. D. McRae of Bridge End', was 
in; tow'n yesterday. 

Mr. F. Touchette of Glen Sandfield, 
was hfire on Tuesday. 

Mr. D. R. MoCrimmon, Ricnic Grove, 
did business here on Saturday. 

Mr. R. W. Ijinton of Vankleek Hill, 
wa© a business visitor on Saturday. 

Dr. and Mrs. McLaren, of Lancaster, 
were here the latter part of last week. 

Mr. -James McDonald of GlenRobert- 
son, wa& a business visitor on Satur- 
day. ^ ' 

Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Morrison, Dal- 
housie Mills, spent Satuixlay with 
friends here. 

Messrs. W. G. Munro and John Ken- 
nedy of Apple Hill, transacted business 
h(‘re on Monday. 

The Misses M. and S. Tyo and Mr. 
S. Kevv of Martintown, spent Tues- 
day in town. 

Messrs-. D. R. McRae and D. M. Mc- 
Rae, Glen» Sandfield., were in towa on 

I Mr. W. Lalonde of Apple Hill, wa,s- 
■ a visitor to town on Tuesday. 
I Mr. and Mrs. E. I. Tarlton and fam- 
ily, accompanied by Mrs. .I. F. Mac- 
Gregor, spent the week-end at their 

' summer home “Notlrat," South Lan- 
caster. 

Mr. D. K. Sinclair of Maxville, ac- 
companied by Messrs. ,1. D. McIntosh 
and S. Currier of Dominionville, mo- 
tored to Alexandria on a short busi- 
ness visit on Saturd»'’. 

' Mr. G. 1. Gogo and daughters, the 
Misses Marguerite and .leanGogo, Miss 
R. Healey, Messrs. F. A. Hurteau, J. 
D. Fien and Dr. Lalon<le, all of Corn- 
wall, were among the visitors here 
during the early part of the week, 

j Mr. George C'harlebois leift the early 
part of the week for Sudbury, Ont..., 

I to attend the annual convention of the 
Catholic Order of Foresters, he being 
the delegate from St. Alexander Court 
No. 499. 

Mr. and Mrs. Neil D. MacT.eod' of 
I Skye, announce the marriage of their 
- youngest daughter, Christy Ann, to 
Alex. Norman Stewart, son of Mr. 
John A. Stewart, Stewart's* Glem The 
marriage will take place at 12 o'clock 

' on June 16, 1915. 

Lost 
A. three stone ruby ring, on 1-îfonday, 

May 24th, at Dalhousie Station. Find- 
er kindly conipmnicate with Mrs. Jack 
McDonald, R.R. No. 2, Dalhousie Sta- 
tion, and receive reward. 21-1 

Messrs. A. C. McDonald and D. C. 
McDonald of Laggan, were iii town 
the latter part of last week. 

Miss Annie MacGregor, after ashort 
visit with friends at Vankleek Hill, re- 
turned home on Monday. 

Miss Hene Tarlton, after an extend- 
ed visit with relatives in Montreal, ar- 
rived home on Monday. 

A GOOD CATCH. 
i There was considerable excitement at 
Notirat Cottage, LancasUr, the sum- ! 

! mer residence of Mr. E. 1. Tarlton, 
when his little daughter. Miss Enid 
Tarlton, on Saturday afternoon last, i , , m TT i 
caught a fish weighing 15^ lbs. It put j mother, Mrs. T. H. Barker, 
up a great fight but was finally land- Toronto. 

Mrs. R. H. Cowan, Mr. and Mrs. T. 
.1. Gormley and Mr. W. .Ashton inctor- 
ed to Russell on Monday. 

Mrs., J. Ü. Taylor, after spending 
several days in town, returned to 
Tweed, Ont., on Wednesday. 

Mrs. W. L. Chalmers has as her 

ed safely. Judging from present indic- 
ations there will be no trouble in keep- 
ing the table well supplied as the fish- 
ing grounds are directly opposite Mr. 
Tarlton's cottage. 

I 
, MORE MECHANICS ASKED FOR. 

Mrs. J. A. C. Huot has as her guest 
thisweek Mrs. 0. McCutcheon of Corn- 
wall. 

Meflers."^ H. D. McMillan and R. Mc- 
Kenzie of Glen Sandfield, were her© on 
a visit on Moxiday. 

The Canadian executive of the Amal-?f A. Macdon^d, barrister 
gamated Society of Engineers has re- 
ceived a cablegram from the general 
office, London, Flugland, for more me- 
chanics for the Old Country. ' About 
six hundred men from all parts of 
Canada have already been sent and 
still more are asked for. The Canadian 
executive has decided to continue send- 
ing men as it has been doing. Men 
«till flock to the ranks of Brit- 

ammunition" army. The (^uota 

left on Fri«lay to spend a month's 
holiday at Lac Charlebois, Que. 

Mr. J. A. McMillan, M.P., ' and 
daughter, Mies Sheila McMillan, were 
in Montreal on Sunday. 

Mrs. L B. Ostrom returned to town 
Monday e%\îniag after a 'short visit 
with releitives in Ottawa. 

Miss Jessie Kerr was at DalhouBie 
Mills ior a lew days the gueet of Mrs. 
D. J. Bathurst. 

from Toronto now reaches 1,009 strong 
and is still gcowing. Expert exam- 
iners from Britain have ir-Heu' cabled 
for. There men will come to 1 oroisto 

I first, and then so to Ottawa, Ment t ^ , 
[real And Hamilton and oontiuue we.t- |W'son, was a guÇst of fnsnda here ov- 
i ward as soon as arrangern-'n‘s can 

I Miss Sasie Flynn of Montreal, is the 
guest of Mrs. James McDonald, Ken- 

; yon street. 
I Mrs. J. J. “P. McDonald of Glen Rob- 

i be made. 

RUBBER GOODS. 
Hot water bottles and combinations, 

ice bags, bathing cap, in.^altd rings, 
rul^'-er gloves, etc., at McLeister’sDrug 
Store. 

er Sunday. 
Mr. J. 1). Cameron, Mack.'s Comers, 

was among the vi&itors hero on Satur- 
day. 

Mrs. SangBter and Miss Marion 
Sangster of Lancaster, were here the 
latter part of last week. 

Dr. Morrison of Apple Hill, and Mr. 
J. D. Munro of Glen Roy, motored 
here on Wednesday. 

I Mr. Archie McDonald of Dalhousie 
^ Station, was a News visitor on Wed- 
nesday. 

I Messrs. M-. McRae and A. J. Camer 
! on of Greenfield, were News callers ot 
Wednesday. 

I Miss M. F. Shaw and Miss E. A. Hall 
of Philadelphia, Pa., are spending a 
few days in town. 

* Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Clheney, Mrs. J, 
0. Simpson and Miss Cheney, Vank- 
leek Hill, motored to Ottawa on Wed- 
nesday. 

! Rev. Mother Provincial and Sis'ter 
J M. of St. James, of JLontreal, were 

guests at St. Margaret's Convent yes- 
terdav. 

MUSICAL ENTICRT^^NMENT. 
An event that is Id^ed forward to 

with much plea&ure is the n'usical en- 
tertainment to be given rin Alexander 
Hall, on Thursday evening next, under 
the auspices of the Rspfl Cro'j*Society. 
In a small way you can show our 
.soldiers that you appreciate their 
deeds of heroism by contributing to 
this fund which goals to provide the 
necessary comforts for them. 'J'he taTl 
lent secured for the coming concert is 
the best ava-ilabk—Miss Cross, the 
celebrated violinist, will !:e assisted by 
Miss Robinson, Contralto, of Maxville, 
Mrs. L. Lymburner, Soprano, Alexan- 
dria, Mr. J. E. McRae, Baritone, Corn- 
wall. Prof. H. Sanders of Ottawa, will 
be the accompanist. Plan of hall 
at Ostroin’s Drug Store. Secure your jjil Mr. Angus D. McDonald, 27'-lst Lo- 
tickets early as you can not afford to ' chiel, left Monday on a trip to Den- 
mles this musical treat. j ver, Col. While ea route he will visit 

points in Wisconsin. 
OF IMPORTANCE TO DAIRYMEN. | • • • 

On Thursday evening last after the j* Private K. Ritchie of the 4ûnd High- 
regular meeting of the Alexandria^Janders, Slontreal, was home overSun- 
(.heese Board, the question- of factories day visiting bis parents, Mr. aud Mrs 

W. Ritchie. 
Mr. Angus A. McMillan and little 

daughter. Miss Ada McMillan, of Me- 
Crimmon, visited friends here on Sat- 

Mrs. Andrew Sabourin of Maxville, 
and Miss Georgina Phillips of Green- 
field, visited friends in town* on Mon- 
day. 

Mr. Jolfn Ritchie arrived from Chap- 
leau the latter part of last week on a 
visit to his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Ritchie. 

Mrs. Finn of Port Louis, and Mrs. 
Murphy of Huntingdon., Que.,-are at 
present the guests of their niece, Mrs. 
.1. U. McMaster. 

Messrs. N. W. McC’rimmon of Me- 
C'rimmon, and J. McDotiald, T-ag* 
gan, were business visitors on Tues 

in this district selling direct to the 
representatives of the export houses 
but who In former years sold on the 
Board, was fully discus.sed'. It was 
pointed out that the Cheese Board was 
the proper place to sell cheese as the 
competition made for higher prices. It 
was also suggested that the sale of a 
factory’s output publicly advertised 
the fact to those interested*. On the 
Board cheese was sold to the highest 
bidder, whereas dealing privately, as 
is the case ini factory inspection the 
suspicion might arise that everything 
was not above board. It was also 
stated that it was a well established 
fact that factory inspection was re- 
.sponsible for a very much pooniT class 
of cheese being produced than is tho 
case when the product ie examined' by 
Government officials. It was also. day-^ 
plain that every factory removing the! 
cheese from the Board Is helping to 
break down a syst<>m wMch has taken 
years to establish and proved to be a 
great : enefit for the factory in secur- 
ing a fair remuneration for their out- 
put. Dairymen should insist that the 
factory in which they are interested 
should board their olic«*ie and sell same 
nuhlicly. 

Miss Catherine McDonald , arrived 
from Now York Sunday morning to 
visit her mother, Mrs. Donald McDon- 
ald, Green Valley, who, we regret to 
learn, is indisposed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex. .Tarvo, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Jarvo and Mr. Oscar Jarvo 
motored from Cornwall on Sunday 
and were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J oseph Routhier. 

DOMINION DAY 
CELEBRATION 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed “Tender 
for Fittings, Postal Station “G," Tor- 
onto, Ont.," will be received at this 
office until 4.00 p.m., on Monday, 
June 21, 1915, for the work mention- 
ed. 

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made upon forms furnished by Depart- 
ment, and in accordance with condi- 
tions contained therein. 

Plans and specification to be seen on 
application to Mr. T. A. Hastings, 
Clerk of Works, Postal Station “I^J' 
Toronto, Ont., and at the Department 
of Public Works, Ottawa. 

Each tender must 1J© accompanied 
by an accepted che:iue on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
H«ppnrablc the Minister of Public 
Works, equal to ten per Cont (10 p.c.) 
of the j^mount of the tender. 

By ord(*r, 
R. C. DESROCHERS, 

Secretary. 
Department of Public Works, 
—^209. OttaNva, .Tune 4, 1915. 

2M 

Thurs., July 1st 
 at   

Dalhousie Station 

SEALED I’ENDERS addressed to 
j the undersigned, aud endorsed* “Tender 
for Customs Fittings, Bracebridgev 
Ont.," will ])e recei\<ed at this office 
until 4.00 p.m., on Wednesday, June 
23, 1915, for the work mentioned. 

Tenders wilt not be considered unies* 
made upon forms supplied by Depart- 
ment and in accordance with condi- 
tions contained therein. 

Plans and specification to be seen 
on application to the Postmaster, 
Bracebridge, Ont.; Mr. T. A. Hastings^ 
Clerk of Works, Postal Station “F,” 
Toron'to, Ont., and at the Department 

' of Public Works, Ottawa. 

I Each tender nmst be accompanied 
, by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Honourable the Mlnieter of Public 
Works, equal' to ton per cent (10 p.c.) 

' of the amount of the tender. 
By order, 

R. C. DESROCHERS, 
' Secretary. 

Department of Public Work©, 
—80625 Ottawa, June S, 1915. 
21-1 

Subscribe for THE NEWS — the 
paper with all the news of Gen- 
garry. a year in the Domlnioti 

Kooking in Kotnfoti 

$300 itv Purses 
Free-for-all $100.00 
2.22 Class  100.00 
3 Minute Class, trot or pace... 80.(K) 
Named Race  20.00 

Entries 5 p.c. and 5 p.c. additional 
from winners, money division 50, 25, 
15, 10 p.c. 

TTie management will not be respon- 
sible for accidents should any occur. 

.Judges decision will be final. 
Ice Cream and Refreshment TenU 

on the Grounds. 

Pipe Music and other Amusenients 
Arrangements are l:eing made which 

it is hop>ed' will result in a detachment 
of the 59th Regiment being pre.sent. 

ADMISSION 25c 
ARCHIE MCDONALD, Prcitdent. 
A. J. McRAE, Secretary. * 
E. BROUSSEAU, 
D. CAMPEAU, 

Hotel Proprietors. 

Can be secured in rhe hottest weather with 

lfev9 

Perfection 

Oil 

Cook Stoifer 

You simply turn up the wick, apply a match, 
and you have a flame as hot as gas. It is really 
“gas for the country” and is positively safe and 
odorless. The oven bakes to perfection. Let 
us demonstrate one in our store. 

IK- /f. Cowan 
tfext the Post Office, /Alexandria, Ont. 
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Special Spring Sale 
There now remain only a very few days and this 
Big Money-Saving Sale will come to an end 

During the past few weeks our store has been filled 
every day with customers—our sales have doubled, 
which goes to prove th^t our sales and advertise- 
ments are genuine. Have you had your share of 
these bargains.? In order to make the ending of 
this sale a greater success we are making even 
greater reductions on every article in our store 
and will take in exchange and pay highest market 
prices for Eggs, Butter and Washed Wool. 

If you will make it a point to give this store a fair 
trial you will become a regular customer because 
we do save you money, and sell the highest grade 
of up-to-the-minute goods. 

ISAAC SIMOIJI 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. ' f 
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